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... 
1MB. CBAIRJ4AN: Gentlemen, I am .,rry. I am a Uttle bit late. 

SHm G. C. BHATTACHARYA: We 
want to. bring to your kind notice that 
from tomorrow we are bavin, Janata 
ParUamentary Party meetin, for three 
daY8 but it ia important that We should 
not mill the committee meetin,s. So. 
Mr. Chairman, if you kindly agree 
and if the hon. friends alto agree, we 

may meet every day from 8 to 10 in 
the mornin, and thereafter w. can go 
to the Party meetin,. otherwlle It 
will be very cUftIeult for 111. 

MR. CHAIlU4AN: I agree with you. 
I am myeelt In a dllemma over tbII. 
But you muat understand that almoat 
150 per cent or 10 of the memberl do 
not belODl to the Janata PalV and 
they are Dot wllllnJ to chan,. th-. 



dates that were bed 1001 before the 
Jaata Parliamentaty Party meetinC 
was called. Even it they are williDI 
to accommodate us to the extent that 
We may meet early. the witnell8et have 
been told to come at 11 O' clock. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: There is no 
questioa of chanlinl the schedule or 
the Urne. We are enteriq into a new 
atmosphere and the winter 11 fast ap-
proachin,. So it will be very ditR-
cult for us if you change it from 11 
a.m. to 8 or 9 a.m. 

SHRIG. C.BHATTACHARYA: Just 
that will enable us to participate in 
the party meetina. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: There is 
no question if anY party meetlnl or 
any such thinI. Since YOU have reo 
ferred to it, I mentioned it. Please do 
not brin, in any party thin,s here. 

SHRI G. C. BHA'rl'ACHARYA' I 
am only sayin, certain facts. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN. If you are 
., keen and interesled in' participatin, 
In the proceedin,s of the Party. you 
are welcome to '0 there and you can 
be absent hen. 

SHRI G. C. BHATTACHARYA: 
What lIlY friend is saying is quite all 
right. but it Ihould be reasonable also. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: What ta un-
reasonable is for the Chair to say. 

SHRI G. C. BHA'rl'ACHARY'A: 
What we are lIYinI is only this much. 
If you iDaiat, then let us meet for 
certain fixed hours. Of course. to-
day witn.... might Jra"e come but 
this requut II only for tomorrow and 
the other bvodays. 

The wita.... may be requested to 
accommodate aDd what my hon. 
friend is aybc is not reuonab1e. 
After all we dld not know that· our 
committee wUl be meetin,. 

SHRI MALLlICARJUN: The wit-
nesses may be prepared to adjust 
themselves but weare not prepared 
to adjust. 

3 
MIl CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bbat~ 

I abo belODJ to the lauta Pvt.7 and. 
I would like to be preeent' ill tbeIe 
meetinp. yet, I 8ncl that theIe 
witn ..... are oomiq from outade. 
One person is to come tomorrow from 
Lucknow and the other penon is 
comin, from Meerut. Another penon 
is comin, from Panlo.pr. Now they 
have been given a certain time. 1 

, have RO way of ,.ttin. in touch with 
them arid informing t.hem or the 
change of hours. Therefore. we will '0 to the JlUUlta Party meetin .. to the 
extent we are tree fr6m these meet· 
inp and I do not think it will be 
possible to chan.e the schedule of 
these meetin.. mueh as I would like 
to do it in my own intereat and in the 
interests of my collealUes tram the 
Janata Party, we are in a b. 

SHBI G. C. BHA'rl'ACHARYA: It 
means you want to deprive the Janatl 
Party members of their etrectlve parti-
cipation in the Select Committee 
which will be dolnt injustice to them. 

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: We flave seen 
10 many committee meatin.. but we 
have not leen that hurry that .e ... 
here that you are .oln, to ftnilb It in 
1-4 days' lJ'.eetiDp. 

SHRI aAJSIZ!HAR KOLLUR: 
Please do not try to lmpole your decl-
alon On other members. The refrence 
made by Mr. Bhatfacfiarya Is very 
bad. 

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: That Is not 
the point. We are submlttinl to JOU 
to consider it. 

aRRI RAJBHEKHAR 1tOLLVR: 
Don't you have any conaiderattoa for 
other JMdMr. wIIo have come from 
their placa Io,.e have to wute 
our time? W. do not want to be at 
your mercY. We cannot tolerate uu.. 

SHRI C. C. BBA'1"I'ACHABYA:But 
you are pttln, two hours every day. 

SHRI ABDULLA KOYA. Madam 
Chairman, ham, sUlDllloned aU theN 
.itneasea from different parts of 



India, it would not look nice if we 
ZMke_J' chule ftow. It '!IriU ratbel' 
tell \1IIJOG. the reputaUoa. of our 
connnlttee be14me such emiDeftt people. 
TbeJlefore, we ahould adhere to the 
propamme alread, al'l"lnaed. 

SHIiU G. C. BHATTACHARYA: I 
cu])' wanted the ad.iUltm~t of the 
timin, of the JJ)eetiq. but not post-
ponement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But how can you 
inform them? 

SBllI G. C. BHATTACHARYA: 
They ..... ill be in the capitaL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not have 
their addreuel. I dO not know where 
they we _ym,. They haYe not fur-
niahed ua with their adcIreues. FOl' 
the sake of our party lDeeuna. if you 
want to adjust these thin"s I do not 
think I~ win be a good precedent 

orne others may 'say in the next 
meetln"'we have Our party meetinl, 
80 pleale chan'e thp. timings.' 

SHRI G. C. BHATTACHARYA: 
'I'heIe are .enulne thinai. I do not 
know how can ~y motb'e be imputed 
here? We are eapresaln, our ,enuine 
dltftcu1tiel. 

&HRI KALLlKARJUN: I do not 
know what is the meanin, of genuine 
cWftc:ultiel. Wi! will gIve him a free 
haDcI to '0 and, attend Uae party meet-
ing and you can take advanta,e of the 
intermediate journey facility allo. 

SHRl G. C. BHATl'ACHARYA: 
AlmOit half of the member. of the 
Committee ..... ould like to participate 
in tlle·party 'lDeetinl &lie. It it a 
realODDle "quest. You.ay accede 
to the request. We do not .,... poat-
ponement, we 0II1y wllllt Ibiftinc of 
the t_ a Itttle .. ril. !nm 11 110 8 
a.m. ud If ""&17, In the evenlnc 
also. Otherwise. YOU win 'be clenyin, 
the rilbt of Janata Party member. to 
partidpate. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: TIt.eJ will be 
JMetin •• ~ to the drcuJar from 

',. 
9 a.m. to 6 pm. What will be the eX-
act hOW's--1 do Dot Jmow~ 

SHRI rHARIKESH ,BAaADUR: 
10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and then' 3 to 6 
p.m. ' 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: From 10.30 
a.m. to 11 hours, you can .tend and 
from 5 to 6 p.m. we will attend. 
Within that time you can contribute 
to party meeting. 

It will be a very baclprecedent if 
the Select Committee were to adjust 
itself according to the convenience of 
the individuals. 

SHRI G. C. BHA'rl'ACHARYA: 
This sort of thing has happened in 
earlier times also. We haVe postpon-
ed meetings. It is not a new thing. 
This is unforeseen. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I say this to 
you? The hoD. Minister for Health 
has requested us that we ma:y change 
the schedule because they have called 
meetinll of the Central Health 
CouricH. and we have bad '0 llep'et-
tully say that We could not eIlanle the 
schedule beeauR there ue haH a 
dozen committeel and it wl1l !be very 
difBcUolt to chanle the dttes. Un-
fortunately we have no control over 
the meetiql of the other people. 
These party meeting. have been fixed 
from 4th to 6th. They are ,extremeJ:y 
important and I haVe no doubt ill my 
mind. At the lame time, the fact re-
mains that we are not iii a poeltton to 
chan.e the dates or the tlmln,1 of the 
Joint Select Committeemeetlnp for 
the aimple reason that we bave in-
formed these wltneSle1 Com.ln, from 
all-over India. May I further say 
that we are at present ta1dn1 evidence 
from &hale partiel; the record of the 
evidence will be available for all those 
hon. Kembers who willa to lee it? 
'I'be, may 10 over it an4 know that 
for themaelve. as to what anybody hal 
said before us. I ,0 further and say 
that if anyone wants '. .leIyled 
copy of the evidence wiJ] be IUPplied 
to bia. You may 10 throWlh it 



leisurel7 and you may know what the 
witnesses bave said. In' tbe light of. 
it, you can formulate your own amend-
ments. I may tell you that this is not 
a Clauee-by-Clause Consideration in 
which all of us have to be present. 

SHRl G. C. BHATTACHARYA: Let 
me tell you one thing. After all thit 
is a Select Committee before whom 
the ex~s give evidence and we may 
want to bave some clarifications trom 
those experts. It is not enoush that 
We go through the record of evidence. 
We have already seen their written 
opinion circulated tQ us. When theJ 
are tendering evidence before the 
Committee we would like to seek 
some clarifications from the learned 
witnesses. What we want trom the 
hon. Members ot this Committee is 
that they may be pleased to adjust 

~ the timings of the meetinp. 

SHRI MALLIKAlUUN: Those mem-
ben :who are intere.ted bl examtnlnl 
the wi_esse. may remain pr8Ient-
not aU tbe Members should put 
questiOna at the ame time while ex-
amining the witn ..... 

SHlU ·G. C. BBATI'ACHARYA: 
Every~ ia not intereatea. 

SHRI KALLlKAlLJUN: Oace the 
SeIad Committee haa ftxed. * bUli-
ne .. bow can )IOU ,apect it to ad,juat 

ill ~he t.iIIdq.? Y au auld be ftml. 

• 

SHB.I O. C .. BHATTACHARYA: We 
do .. want to Quarrel Qf enter into 
discUiliod on this. 

SHJU M'ALLlKARJUN: For the 
convenlenee of the party you want to 
adjUil 'IbeIe thin,.. 

SHBI' O. C. BHATTACHARYA: 
Why do you pt mentally upeetT 

SIIRI 1IAI.LlKAB.JUN: It is DOt a 
qul!ll:lon of my mental uP88L Here the 
principle is involved. What 1 am 
staUn, bere is absolutel,. rationale 
and reuonable. 

• 
MR. CHAI1UUN: lIa, 1 f8q\Wlt 

the bon. JIIembers not to have "prate 
CGnversatiGl18 , 

SHill MALLIKAlUUN: Thia cannot 
be chanted tor your sake. 

SHRI G. C. BHA'M'AC'RARYA: 
You ignore us. There are several 
other hon. Members who are Mem-
bel'li of the lanata party who want to 
10 and participate in the meetinl •. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: If they 
want to go and participate there is no 
bar on that. Mr. Bhattaebary.,you 
should know that We are lit...., her. 
for seven days or so. I would like t.f 
be present here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will YOU please 
.top this? I have heard your VifWS. 
Please leave it to us to see if there is 
any possibility of any adjustment 
that We could make. 

SHJU yALLIKARJUN: 'Ibere 11 • 
least pouibility Of adjustment 

IUl CHAIRMAN: Why doa't you 
allow me to ..... k? It is not fair. 

5RBI MALLIKAR.JUN: I .. teUinI 
here that til.,. I. a .... t pollibUit.y 
for .the •• j ........ t. 

MIL CHAIRMAN: Let me tinllh. I 
have told you that u for mY"" I 
would like to make an adjUftment. 
We have ,iven the tlminp too the 
witneues wbo are comin, form out-
aide-trom all ewer India. We have 
Do idea uto whue they will be 1Itay-
inI when they come to Delhi,: unleu 
they contact us, we have no way ot 
intimatlDg to them any chanl_ of 
timings. III view of the stronc ~. 
tlon by the non.Janata Part;r Mem.bert, 
I wonder if It 11 worth maJdnc lbIa 
e«ort without. UkeUhood of our 
aueeeedinl In maklnl the chan... .\n 
that I call say is this. Let III pr0cee4 
to-day. 1 wa hoPing that the part, 
meetinl would be trom • to II 10 that 
We could at least be there for two 
hour. and then We come over b .... 



SBRI MALLIKAlUt1N: You may 
make a request that the party meetin, 
wahl commence trom 9 O'clock and 
then it will be possible for you to 
come and attend this no.eetlDC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please do not 
,ive the advice unsou,ht for. Let ua 
proceed. 

SHBI MALLlKARJUN: I am not 
tryin, to ,lve you any advice. You 
must understand that I am absolutely 
a non-entity to ,ive you any advice. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You 10 on !rritat-
in, other members by ,oln, on talk-
in,. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: If they ,et 
irritated in what way I am responsible 
for it? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us proceed. 
Shall we call the witneu? Before I 
call the witness, let me make it clear. 
Those who wish to ask any question 
will be free to do so. You may do so 
by askini a brief question. May I 
further request that we are fortJftve 
in number on this Ccmunlttee. It is 
not necessary that everyone of ,. 
should ask a questioll from f!l1fJry 
witn.... I request that you should 
not ask the same queatton. The ques-
tion asked by another Member should 
not be repeated. With this request 
I now ask the oiBce to please can for 
the witneues. 

1. SHRI G. B. PAl 

1. SHRI K,. N. BHAT 

(The Witnesses were c41led in, 4nd 
thew took thftt' se4t1). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Pal and 
Mr. Bhat, I, on behalf of this Com-
mlt~,welcome you both and express 
my Il'atitude that you have co~e here 
to live evidence before this Com-
mittee. There is a atnall :formality 
which I must mention at' thia point. 
That is, I would like to make it clear 
to you that your evidenee etlaU be 
treated as public and. Is liable to be 
published unless vou apec:iftcally 

dc;sire that.all Or any part~ of the 
evidence ,iven by you is to be treated 
as confidential. I will "lao like to ex-
plain to you that even thoUlh the 
evidence is desired to be treated .s 
confidenti.l, such evidence is liable to " 
be made .vailable to the Members of 
Parliament. It cannot be kept confi-
dential from Members of Parliament. 
Members will be free to make use of 
your evidence and you mould be pre-
pared for that. HaVing said th.t I 
would request you to pleaae 10 ahead 
and let us know whether you wish to 
say anything. You have sent your 
memorandum. I think you have sent 
your memorandum No.3. That is re-
garding mentally retarded people. 
You are representin, the Association 
for the mentally ~tarded. You may 
briefly state what you wish to say and 
then hon. Members will put brief 
questions to you which, I hope, you·'" 
will be gOOd enough to reply. 

SHRI G. B. PAl: Madam Chairman 
and hoa. Members, we are both 
,reateful to you for the opportunity 
given to l» to come and give evidence 
before this august Committee. 

The statement I wish to make is 
very brief and that is the inclusion of 
mentally deftclent and retarded per-
80na in this Mental Health Bill. The 
point I am makin, here is that men-
tally retarded and mentally deficient 
people are not suffering from any 
disease. They cannot be eured by~_ 
psychiatric treatment which. the Bill· , 
contemplates. The mentally deficient 
people are born with leu in,tellflence 
than other normal people. 111 other 
words their IQ i8 lower. ThIs is a 
disability and not disease. 

The mentally retarded are ...... ed 
to be 3 to 5 per cent of the popula-
tion. That means theae unfortunate 
people are 18 to 2S million . at. . the 
Indian population. The Bill contem· 
platel sell'e,ation. namely, pUtting 
them into inatitutions and trying to 
cure them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I clarify? 
The Bill does not contemplate that . ~, 



they abould be put in bwtitutlOruJ for 
treatment. What the Bill priveds Is 
chat u ot today, there is no separate 
Bill for the mentally retarded. If 
there is a mentally retarded perIOD 
witout anybody to take care of him, 
then somebody may brinl such a per-
son to a mental Hospital and that per. 
Jon need not be retused admiuion by 
the institution. There is no intention 
that they should be necessarily se,-
regated and put in the institutions. 

SHRI G. B. PAl: Even then I say 
that there should be a separate all-
inclusive Bill provisions of which 
may require a different type of hand-
ling of the retarded persons. As far 
as a retarded person is concerned 
what he requires is special training 
and some rehabilitation. There should 
be training In simple avocation and 
asiimilation in the soclety. 

Madam Chairman, this is provided 
in Article 48 of the Constitution of 
India where it talks of weaker sec-
tions of SOCiety. 'Weaker sections' ill a 
very wide term. Considering the 
.umber of thele retarded in this 
country it is our social duty to pass 
legislation with a view to protect and 
Allsm these people. Lelislatfon 
shculd mainly deal with some sort of 
specialist education; trainiD, and 
teachin, them repetitive and almple 
vocations and then rehabilitatine and 
auimUatiq them in the society. If 
you were to treat theM mentally re-
tarded. with mentally ill people that 
will be doiD8 great iDjust1ce to this 
class of people. International COIl-
ventions have been held on this .... b-
jed both in Rome and Kanila. With 
YOUI' permilaion may I· pall ODe 0GP7 
thereof. 

SHRl K. N. BRAT: Apart from 
endorsing every word wbleb mY 
friend has stated, I would like to 
make some sUCleltlonl in the Bill It-
'tIt on the basis that you are apee. 
:\bIe to leave out the mentally retArd-
eel from the ambit of the JII'OPOI8d 
enactment. The deftDltIon In CIa .. 

.... (Zm) Ineludel mentaDy deftdent, 

mental lub-normality, etc. and such 
other like thing u may be prescribec:l. 
The word 'prescribed' meIIDI U pres-
cribed by rules. As a lawyer 1 IUUUt 
that this is very defeetlve. By way 
of .ubordinate legislation you cumot 
give power to State Government to 
define what mental Wneas is. It hu ,ot IIel'mas consequences. A partlc:ular 
State in India may prescribe 
'a' illness u mental illness which the 
other State may not do. Th1I hu 
lOt partieular ailntflcance beeause 
once a person is brouaht within the 
deftnition ot mental illness so many 
con.equences happen notwithatandln., 
the very good intention behind the 
law. I say with greatest respect to 
this aUlUlt body that this hu a poten. 
tlal milchiet in the Act which we 
must avoid. As I haVe already pointed 
out in a note to the Chairman of the 
Federation in turtherance of thia 
Iood intention we may not Uftwlttlnlly 
brin, another MISA. I say this with 
all sense of t"eIpGIlsi:bUlty,. Since you 
are in the process of 1IlIIIcIn, a law, I 
request that this aspect may be con-
sideredby you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rules are to be 
framed by tbe Govemment of India in 
I'Onsultation with State Govel'lllftat.. 

SHIU K. N. BHAT: You may pleue 
see Clause 97. It II provided that the 
state Govemment may by noUlieatlon 
In the offtelal pzette make rulel for 
carrYin, out the provlllon. ot tI4a Act. 

AN HON. MEMBElt: It fa a contra-
dictory feature. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You waDt that 
there Ibould be ODe Itt of Central 
rules. 

SHRI It. N. BRA T: In NIpect of 
Mental Health, Ifl IDd1ahave one 
.t.ndard. That 11 our submlafon. 

Illy oext point 11 this. H .... 70U reo 
copJse only one cia. of pl'OfeaIonaL 
the paycblatrlltL I have bad dllcu.· 
lion with people in the tel4. I learn 
that .-ychlatrills haft no more _ .. 
tar role to play than the opbthalJaolo-
,lit, In a bUnd IChool, for lalane» . 



4'fhey just need ordinary medical prac-
titioners. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have atarted 
by saying that mental ret4ll'Ciation may 
be takeo out. 

SHRI K. N. BHAT: In case you don't 
accept thn t this will be stressed. If 
once you decide to take it out, then, 1 
have nothing further to add. I will 
sny, I am extremely obliged to this 
,CoD)mittee; and I will say thank you 
very much. But in case yoU ,are not 
ahle to do that, this is the augeltlon 
that we ore making. You have ,ot a 
claQ known as clinical psycholO8iat. 
There ~e institutions providina 
specialis$!d. training. For example, you 
have National InstJ.tute of :Mental 
Health, Bengalore. Tbey have got Post-
Graduate D.i,ploma for people who have 
1I1111sed )f.4. in plychglo,y. l),iploma 
ia given in the institu,te. 'nUs is :use~ 
1<!1 in any future ,programme. There 
are psychiatric social workers from the 
ml!J.tute In Ben,akll!ft. The In.titute 
provide. them tbe bula for communi. 
catlJ),l between tbe institute and the 
personsconcerner;i. Thele spe~.ta 

are not recogniled in tbis Act whicb 
,we are enactiDl even as late as 1978. 
This 1, our IUbmllllion. Some state 
Government ma,. refule to ret0inile 
-t ... UDder ttl ruJe.mald~ authority. 
Weahould not be dqJna s .. ~ 
wb,ich il~nly C»D PN*'. but wllo\Cll is 
not baled on fac.tl. 'Y.'O\l hav.ede~ 
psycbo.1oJical bospUal. an4~urs1Dl 
homes. l am .pe~kID' on '~ ot 
the Federation. We bave several pel. 
-tere4 worksbaps aDd aeveral ot_ 
centres where lome belp i.avatlabJe 
to the retarded. AIl~uc:~ ~~alning ... 
J,olllible I, liven to them, 10 that this 
may be uletul to them In tbeir work. 
They all bave to be now licensed. 
Clau.e 2(1) lays that the l1cens41la 
au\borlt)' .may be Bucb officer or autbo-
rlty as mlly be prescribed. by the State 
Govemment. I lay. when you are 
makiDI ,tbis law, plea.. i.wolve the 
Jlro1enlonal bodies. PIaue ·dOD't .. ave 
it to the eucuti ve Government. 'Tod.,. 
,one lAS omcer 'may be Healtb Secre-
'tal)'. 'fomorlOW he may be ,poated to 
Induatr" J;)epu1ment as it. Secretary. 

8 ,., 
You may have another pel'&OD belona. 
laM to "'~D,I a~ ,.inaoce .. Sealt.b 
~retal'1. You have e~ 
bocliesand, ' societies like the Medkal 
Council There are voluntary Of la-
;tis~tions. who can ,be, of help. You 
should not treat this legislation just 
like the Rent Cont.rol Act, ,tol' irUltanct'. 
T.his 11 9ur sub~n. The way thh is 
drafted, it seems, the dfaftliDlell think 
there is no difference ,between an Act 
like this and the Rent Control Act. 
They say the same thing. same rules. 
slime condition sayinl, 'notwitbstand-
in, anything contained in these rures. 
lh, State Government may' etc. etc. I 
say th~s because the whole world is 
watchin, us. I Igtow tbis because I 
attended the ASEAN comerenee for 
the welfare of the mentally l'8tarded 
wh,ich ~as ,held 'in Ben,alore. Certain 
dlscullions were bald there. We told 
t,em that weal'e in t1!.eprocell of 
havIng a leJil,1,ation in tJ,le ~dian 
Parliament. Let us bring about a pro-
per la.w 110t jl,Ult a c~ apd I have 
lit_ted .bout thk in detail in my note 
wblch I .bav.e sub~tted to 3'ou earlIer. 
T,tl«e are certain important proviJ!ons. 
Ev.en in En~d, after 1859, My de. 
cisions bave CQIDe from -co\lrls of ap· 
pe~ .and .even UIe HoUle of Lords, 
I¥'~' ,~der the ~ental'lJe.ah .Act, 
lNt, 

'tn . regard to in\prQper de\IeID.-
tiOft, t will ,tVe you •• 
example. ltbappened in EDIland. 
'~ere'\'Vas a .quarrel ~ two 
neilhbours. . only "lady '91" fed up 
Witb the act 01. dumpln, rubbbh at 
the dOOn at her house by t!\e neiih-
bourinl lady. So,' ~is l4M!Y next day 
coflededali the ntbbisb fwml the area 
and .dumped Ulem it the ot~er's ~oor 
step. On this, ~e tlrst lady went to 
thePoUee and complained aboUt thia. 
Now the question came whether that 
la~, was to be .cbar •• -.~ and 
ptOtIuced before the court. Tben a 
queatiQ,n a~ aroee wh~~ improper 
deten~on would inyolve or whetber 
it was done, aU tbese provisions ~e 
there. 

MR. CHA1RMAN: Now, we win .,k 
yo\.! some qu..u ..... 



SUill SAI(TIKUJL\a ~: 
Do),ou, suaest tbat them Iboul4 be 
two billa tor two separate cpa, 

SHat PAl: It is our submission that 
!berf' should be two separate enact-
ments-one tor mentally III and the 
other for the mentalJ.y retarded 
bt'C[.use ~he mentaUy reta.rded are not 
ill. TheY are just deficient. And 
w~at requires '18 tbe edu.cation of .a 
special nature, trainiDi t.bem to suit 
and rehabilitate them in the &Dciety so 
thaI they can be usefully employed. 

SHRI SAKTI IWMAB SABSAR: 
:'ouwant that both tbeIe Penon. 
lIho\Jld ~ treated Je~.te1.Y. 

SHKI PAl: It Is better to bve ,two 
eo~nt. because . ··tleyMaftd on 
'li .... t feotin, and cov* cleftereDt 

,. tk'lds. . . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There baa been a 
ieeUnt tilat tb.e 1'IOtd .-tal relUda· 
ti.)D il QottlJe ceft"lltt WDid. .......,. 
I'f'tarded .e .. the, ... llowto .... 
me .ame place. 10 we __ uN ute 1M 
word ''mental subnormalltY'. 

lUIIU PAl: That may be eGrrecl I 
cltDftOt cenclradlet :Poll' . 'bee8i11e yOU 

.l'ave a ~1al IthOttledfe in thIa 
fletS. t am just • lawYer J 
aitee with the deftntti()n that 
)·ou have just now mentioned. 
But even tben my pOint i. clear becauJe 
lIubnannality IS not a diseaae. Subnor-
mality .Ii \.on,enital. Some' of US ate 
~xtren'l'ely Intelllilent, otbers are aver-
age. Bt.lt blrlh are normal persons. 
they are Dot diseased P*isonl. They 
are unfotfunate human belnas. They 
have to be sympathised with. 

ISHRJMA'\'I PUBABI MUKHOPADH. 
YAY: IfetItallt ~ed eOtild 1'IGt be 
tnlxed lip with me~J" W p!'I'IOiIs. 
MentaJ4r Nta'rded ~ Itt·. let of 
Dther tyIJIIf of edu.ttcnL We' Ibould 
not cduI»·tIuftb totMbel' •. I '''- with 
1If'J:ad .... baft bt ..... iIIIII and ftleIr . ~ .. 

BlialMAQIOOD AU ... KHAN:·" 
far ..... de8Ditlba ......-.. ___ 

-. ly W person, are coneemed, do you 

.. ret! &bat this bill aW!icieliU,y Oovtlrll 
tbe cue~ of aU pe.-.onl who are men. 
ti'Jlyii.~ 

SHRI BHA T: 1 caaaet lay whether 
from &he technical aspects tAW 
:is an adequate deIbUtion 01 
mental illness or not. But J 
;\hink ht it .ust be lett to the 0-
perts in Uae field. 1 would o~ say. 
from the law.)'el'l' point of view. that 
it aboukl not be lett to tba State Gov-
emmenta to ealaqre the definiUon. 
What i. to be included and 8l1o my 
fd... Mr. Pat h .. ,ugeated, iI that 
ia1llHd of w.cnU "mental deflclenc," 
and " .. tal aabnonaaUtJ!', perbape a 
PIOva. i, added .. "proWled tbat It 
sb~ Jlo\ include meataiIJ' retarded" 
1 tblnk that in 80 far u the boll. Mem-
ber', -aueltiOll ..-u.r it f\iIl)o COllver-.. 
01' -. .. COIMIel'Dtltl, .. bftt· lldna 
would ..... tII .... aullllnce of 101M 
~eJIOn ........ deauq wltb tile-
,ubject of ~hJatry/PIychOIOl'1. 

aHal MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: 
Acectrd!8l' to ..... 11 • of .... BtD, tile 
rvJe· maJdq pown ..... been velted 
wltb tM State GIO\Oemnutntsonly, not 
tbe. OIntNl' Ooftramen& aDd the State-
GtlVft1UDeI1ta are to toUow tbe advice 
oil matters of health by the Health 
Stliids and by the lbper&l. The fear 1a 
that the State Government will rather 
lIa.e such a deftnition that a perlOn 
who i. innocent or a perIOD who i. not 
mentally ill, is put in the hOlpitals or 
in clinic •. 

SHIU BHA T: I thI.Dk It II too late 
to thin ot it. I au.,..t very rupeet. 
f\'u'T that we aIIouJd lIot leave It 1.0 1M 
dllel'8tllcm Dt an executive Qovernment 
more tIuln what I. actuaUy needed. 
Let me lay that If the bon. l\Ian~ 
of Parliament and the repreleDtativei 
nf our country have enacted the provl. 
.t01ll 1Jb 31-D ...,antI .. aaii.natlonal 
aeuvw.. axl Ilvlq pewen to bllD to 
~ l'WOIIId DOt be ..... JHd If • day 
.mea .......... menad mn.. ... de· 

.. "ftIIed end ea'lrPd .ad 18.,.. .... ... ** IiIIIck .,at _ t--.t .. ......,... 
"l"'~ *"I.....,.u.a .. tn' ,' •• , as 
..... doDGtll ........... ' .. 
exRUtive OovenuMDt or tile &&ate 



Government to declare somebody as 
mentall,y ill 

SHRI G. C. BHA'M'ACHARYA: I 

10 

totally a,Ne that the definition can-
not be left to people doinJ subordinate 
lell31ation. I have not come across 
any in.tance where the tab of defini. 
tion in a Central law wa. allotted to 
/ltber ..... i.e. powers liven to the state 
gov .. mments either to enlar,e or add 
to it. That;1I the basis. When you 
all' 18ylnr some foundation for some· 
thin., you cannot leave it to IUbordi. 
flak- le,lalation or to State ~vern
menta. He .y ~ sayinl IOmethln" 
but it doe. create anomaly and can. 
tradiction. If you leave the very ba.l. 
vb: definition to tile State Govern-
loam.., bow can yau bave unifon1lJty? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wbatever OpiniODI 
hem. MemlJerl bave. we will dllCUA 
them amonall ounelves, wbenwe take 
UD olalollP.-by.cJauae conalderation. W. 
shou14 not now take UP the time of the 
wltne'les. 

oSHR! HARl:KBUSHNA MALLICK: 
elm we not deal witb mental 1l1Dea. 
~lOd mental retardatlOD" two .a· 
1'lIte lIubjec:t., in two durerent billa? 

SUIlI PAl: 1 have already aDiwered 
the Queltion. I said It covered two 
dJ iJerent fields. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You say tbat two 
'ep8rate Acta are better. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: Our 
witnesses have rilhtly objected to the 
words 'deficiency' and 'sub-aormality'. 
There is another phrue which ia 
equally dan,eroua-which they bave 
not lookecl at, viz. "or any cUaturbanco 
in biB behaviour or mental stale." 

SHRI PAl: I aaree. I am moat 
IratefuL 

SHill llAJSHBKJIAR KOLUR: In 
clause 9 It i. I&ld that tile •••• 'ne 
.uthority ID6DI such olftoer or .utho-
rity .. may be .,...... You 

. have. liven the ......... or ODe 
lAS ... 'beIq paatedtID ." ..... t 

T depu1menta. noa,\ JOU UIIak: '1hat it 
"wo1lld 'happen tm.. ,,1& u prhate 

individuals they milbt be l'1U1ftin, 
inatitutlottl where they would live 
employment on1y to some communi-
ties. For example In Rarnataka, yoU 
bave the syndicate Bank and the 
Canara Bank, where jobs will nolbe .... 
given to others. 

SHRI BRAT: Madam Chairman, it 
i. for you to consider my sUIlestions. 
Of course, it i8 not relevant for me to 
defend Syndicate Bank and the Canara 
Bank. Even there, more than 80 per 
cent of the people working are from 
all over India. 

SHRI MALLIltARJUN: I would 
11ke to have a clarification, or a pro-
per interpretation of the terms psy-
cho,eneais, psycho-neuro. mental 
illness and lu.acy. If you make a 
COJgp8I'iaon. we will be in a position 
to think about the comments that : 
have been liven to the Committee. ~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The witn .. ses 
repHMnt the A8M:iatlon ot the 
Mentally Retarded. They would not 
be able to answer this. 

SHRI 'MALLIKARJUN: Since they 
have mac:le asUCgestioo viz. to formu-
late a separate le,islation, and Bince 
they . may probably also Jive an 
amendment, they may be able to do 
this. BecaUSe of certain pnetic 
Unbalances, there is a certain 
lack of development in Ute brain. 
Psycho-genesis is the thing which 
dectathe perfect development , 
at the brain. But here, we 
have linked them. Do you want 
people affected by mental illness, 
mental retardation or subnormality 
due to lenetic deficiency. in whatever 
form it d, to be kept completely away 
from the envirODlllent of luft'atica and 
psychiatric patienu7 You have bhn 
.a~1 about a Ifparate lqialation. 
It ia cWBcult touncMntand it.. unless 
YCKl araw ....... te contrut between 
. the-. a term.. Luaaey i8 caUlftCl by a 
·oenain en ........ t. .. abo plVcbD-
neuro.ia etc. 'l'bia Bill pertaiDa to 
mental lUnas or IUbnormaUty. What 
JOG. ... been trJIbI'" bnpNI8 this 

·c-mlttee t..tbat In tile 'cUe at til .. , r 



mental subnormality. we can live lOme 
traUaiD«. whleh they can pick up. But 
if they are kept in a PlYchiatric nura-
in, ~me. they will bave a different 

• kind of en9ironment. Can you eta· 
borate on this? 

SHRl PAl: I am most ,rateful. 1 
did not make the point clear. The 
point is well made. The real, tmpor· 
tant point' is about the environment 
in' which these children or adults who 
are mentally retarded are given train-
ing ADd are broUlht up. To put them 
with people who are really mentally 
diseaaed, means that a normal person. 
because of supervening circumstances. 
becomes ill. That is the main argu-
ment of'the Act. A lunatie penon 
becomes so, becau"--ot varioUi ten-
sions and pressures of life. His nor-

t mal b~iP may stop functlonln&. It 
would ~ a lI'eat harm ~ the children 
or adul~ That is a very well made 
out pOint. I must asknowlqell'aU-
tude. 

DB. SAROJINI MAHISHI. The re-
preaentaUve of the federa~ .aid that 
it w .. too late for them to say whether 
the hate Government waa ,olq to 
define ,~ this way IlI1d all that. Did 
he mean it was too late to ",y or too 
early to say? 

SHRI BHA T: In this Committee I 
eu . apr ... my views as frankly. a. I 
can. I just said: I cannot trult. 

SHBIS. K. SABXAR: You had 
mentioned that the Staw Government. 
had only the executive power. You 
mea to say that they bave DO power 
to leBialate. 

SBlU BRAT: Any executive he41d 
taka thlll ~r 'tJom tH· .swe, Gov-
~&.. ·YOll .... N. 8'1. I" not 
brin, ~lPartlcUlar~ S!a~ IF. Prue~t 
Govemment or til. tutui'e Ohern-
Jnedt ., ... , from 11ft we ~ haw ,ot 
a . .., Win8 .witli tbe ~ We 
can ""orte. actmIt It~" thfiJI 
UliaII ~are .,itry. rue""~ 'the 

_Itteataoa of the aov_-*. TbJa 
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tyPe of Jaw very rarely pta the ata-
tton of the Ooftmment. ' 

. . ,.." 
SHRI S. It. BARKAR: Rne you 

come across any example in YOIU life 
where the executive misused the old 
Lunatic: Act for his OWn purpoae? 

SHRI BRAT: One of the thinp I 
had earUer quoted from the "Ush 
Law. Here I have not made any 
detailed study. But we do come 
across some. c~~s. For ;" e~ample. 
everybody loiow. -that the eMldren of 
tbe ~ mea DOlJID8l1Y I81"tbat~ their 
fathers are m.se. What 11 the ~ flI 
madn8ll? I would alain ,ay thit this 
hal been miaUlld on a 'bulll"'-' flt 
occasion. in one way or other. . ...' ~, "~"l: h 

_"" ....... I' fer wr.r .'-.. r. """", •. ,,~ .. ~ ~ ... w""" ..,f,,· q ItIytf-
• -- - "* Ni q 'I", .,1PIl' t. • ~.n'" Ii- ~ itw ,'M lit 
,_ '~friq~t~.rt~-
~~.~? 

SHBI BHAT: We must avoid it. 

SMT. PURABI MUKHOPADHYAY: 
In the cue of tumour or lOmethln, 
Uke that, if anythlnl goe. WI'OIlI. thlt 
person becomes helpl_. he 10M. 
control OVer hll limb.. RIa brain does 
not function. Will you Include thOM 
case •• polt .. urpry ca .. In that cal.e-
lory as mentally ill? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are cases 
which are not conaiderect aa mentally 
retarded or mentally deftciesat but tbey 
become 10 as a result of _rlery or 
any other accident. Would you In-
elude them in the menU1J7 retarded 
eatet0r7' 

SHRIPAI: W. would lncludethem. 

.......... 'qanqr 
1J1Wr t f1f; ., ~W t, ~ II' q '" 
IIPIfM; tftfr" ~ t q -...., 



~ trq, '" Cfr~ ~ ~ 
{rIrr I t'«~;V it 'I1'r'l'fl 'flit 1M t ? 

SRIU BHAT: The word 'papt' 
equivalent to lunatic is not bein, used 
in the definition. So, the question 
does not really arile. In the old Act 
of 1912, there were words like lunatica 
and idiots. Such expression was de-
fined there. It is not here. 

...... ~: U~ mlitC 
1fT-nf WIll' C\' ~ 'If ~ 'qJ " 
" ~rt. if ~r 'I ~ ~ IIJIffttIfi 
1\'1( t cftff« 11'"\'~" I 

1ft .... "'""': wrur wr~ 
wit,1f1W~'r.~", ...... .w, f_lfili f'fh' -rwa 
IfiW 1Rf? 

. . . 
~~tt«tf~t i 

MR. CHAIRMAN. 'l.1lllllk you .very 
much for takin, the trouble of eomtnI 
over here and assisting the Committee. 
Let, u. edjournfor tea. You are also 
welcome to join us. Durin, tea the 
Member. may also clarify their minot 
doubts from the witnell. I would like 
to inform the hon. Members that the 
seeond witne.. has not been able te 
come. He will come at 3 P.M: So, 
after the tea We will adjourn the 
meelinl and will meet at 3 P.M. 

(The Committee then ad;ourned) 

II-Dr. Dev Prasad Sen Mazumdar 
(The tDittaes.e. was called in, and he 

took .. " .eat). 
IIDL CHAIRMAN: Dr. Mazumdar. I 

am ,lad to welcome you on bP.half of 
thit Committee. It is very kind of 
YOU to bave eame bite, and IIPIft4 
~me time to appear befbre "this Com-
..... to help .. ...... .. lit amall 
formallty which I wUl, DOW perform. 

t WCMI1t • to lIlake It elear' 10 "IOu 
that JOUI' evidence Ihall be treated u 
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publie &ndM liable- to be pubu.ca, UR-
lus y8U apeciftcaUy detire that all or 
any part of the evidence liVeR b,. you 
is to be treated as confidential. 

I would also like to explain to you 
that even though you mleht desire 
YOUr evidence to be treated .. COnll-
clemial tueh "idenee is liable to be 
made a •• ilable to Member. of Parlia. 
ment. It will not be conMetltfal for 
them. Now. you have sent US :rout' 
memorendum. To refreIih the memor, 
of the bGnble Members woulcl you like 
to repeat its saUent teatutel? 

DR. MAZUMDAR: ThaaIr. you. 
Madam Chaimlan. 

ADI ldnd Of enactment d.,.acb on 
the social aspirations and what Nani 
Palkhiwala wrote in the IlluItrated 
Weekly of India it eryftau.e. the 
hopea and aspirations of t~ people. 
We Ire calling it Mental Health Bill. 
Unfortunately, in thil Blll we have 
not explained mental healthfNt DIlly 
mental Ulne.. Mental illn. it not 
an ordinary illne.s. For example, 
when you caUa person abnormal there 
is no ablOlute yardatick about that. 
In other worda what may be called 
abnormal behaviour in America may 
not be called 10 in India. There i. no 
universal criteria. Much depends on 
our social expectations anri !locial con-
ventions. There are no absolute yard· 
sticks. These are an social expecta-
tions, norms, etc. which Ifre codlfted or 
not codified depending QD the expecta· 
tlon of the cOll1munity or society at 
large. 

ir'u qif 'IQ 1ftIft 'I1t t fit; 'I(n,r-. 
" '" itw " t ,twIn..M' ~ ,It(\' 
, "" tit' ... ~ fila tmfr qatIQ1iftrit 
., I(IJ ~flr t ~ lRt'ftf .-.t 
1ft' .,.. ~ it "' ~ a'I' lin-
'" -6 (flo .. " "" nwft' TJIt t I '1M.".. BIll 11M ~ .. 

ed the obvloUi contributlou IDe! es:-



ceedingly important .role of clinical 
piYChololiite as ~bey ftJld no meotioa 
anyWhere in the BilL The preaent 
Bill iJ, therefore, bi&hly diacrimlnat-
ing and unfair by ascribing absolute 
authority to medical ofticers, medical 
attendant and psychiatriat to the total 
exclusion of clinical psycholopts. If 
it can be done in a cooaerveUW 
country like U .K.-where certain 
traditions coU'nts more than other 
countries-there is 110 rnaon why in 
our Bill clinical PlYcbololiata who 
have contributed 10 much cannot be 
included. 

Lutly, Madam Chairman. I would 
like to say a few words about civD 
rlIhts. . 

~ ~ fiIrtr llir it! .~. ~ 
1ITit ~) ~4r) flliil' ~Il~ if 1Rft 
~llli1: ~~ 'I f. ~ lINT Iff 
1I"nn • I ~ 'IT'" .rrM' fiRt 11ft 
-rlltlr Ii\' ~ It ~) ~ t.~t! 
""'~'I u ~ look in the Bill 18* lIart is 
Uout detentloo of meatal UlneIs 
patients. There Ja' a tremendous 
world.wide movement about DUIuIe 
4f mental hospltall.' IthardJy neede 
..undm. that it will be misUMJd in 
-cnwhln, civil l'l,htI and human rlIhta 
by 'JeBd.lntr d1Jl1clea.t Intellectuals, 
artiste and ICientilte to DlYcblatric 
hospital and nurlin, bom.. These 
hospitals are used for certain other 
purpose.. We have also seen in the 
newspaper reportl what has happened 
in some of the East European cOUll' 
triell. The matter hu ICCine to suchan 
extent, particularly infrict10n of elvU 
rights in 1977 that in December I Wlil 
in Zurich and theProfeaor in-char,e 
told me that a RelOlution was passed 
in Honalulu that such irihuman In· 
.queat1on should be stopped. 

This was carried by a lllim majority 
vote .. 

~~~ ....... ...,.'1 'Ift~ 
R .. r Ifl~ WI( 1ITit fiR\' "" ~ 1t 
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I am an Indian ciUzen and r line ... 
the wbole ,amut Of traDllition froIa 
democracy to something alle and back 
to democracy, the twiats and turna IG 
to laY, over the yeara and over the 
montha. There Ihould be th .. 
checks and balancee and .. I have al-
ready submitted. mqJatrate. are no& 
competent authorities in thia respect 
They administer juatice. But the7 
should be helped by than profel-
llionals in the line. OUr ConIUtutloD 
recogrUaes rights of indtvldual.. ThIa 
democracy functiona ilL tel'lDl of 
CODlpr~, in terma of advice, 10 
tezma of coQlent and 10 oa. You can-
Dot bave any dictatorial powera 
centered 10 one prof .... or on. 
colDlDUDity, These checka aad. baIaD 
cea should be there 10 that tbia BiU 
becomei an Jnstrument Of IOCia1 wel· 
f .... aDd. DOl an IDllnuDeDt ofoppaw-
~on. Thank you, Madam. That Ja all 
that I have aut to ·say •. 

SHRJ SAKTI KUMAR SAIUtAR: 
You said about checlal and balancel 
and you atrelHd that tben ahould be 
adequate checu and blJaDCII. You 
uJcl about the mtlua of the Mental 
Health Bill. Wha~ are the cbecib and 
balances which you t61nl: aIiould be 
takeD into cons1derationT What II 
your luqeatlon in thll nIPtCtC' What 
11 the machinery that ,)'ou would 

. c:ontemplate for the.. tblnpT 

DR. MAZt1MDAR: You have rai.lecl 
an important question and I had • 
talk with eminent memben. ' I talk-
ed with thOle members who came 
with your lnJpectlon Group No. I. I 
have luaestecl a couple Of thlnp. I 
think they hIve noted. those dOWL 
Tb.la 11 regarding admIulon, dilCw,. 
and iDlpectlon. Thll 11 put down Ia 
my Kemorandwn.1D Chapter n, I 
have said, on I(c) you may IUbltitute 
Une 2, pqe I and put It Ja7IDa u. 



I 
j, ' 

, .... , 
1ri11 be under the charge of a mi!dical 
.nteer wbo 11 a 'MchlatrlBt or a 
clinical Plycholop. 1n ita preeent 
form the provision in the clauae is 
hi&hly di.scriminatory. It is they alone 
who are competent to lay who is 
Donnal and who ja DOt :notmal .. The 
point iI, we haVe not been C()D8Ulted 
right in the be8inninI, 

SHIll SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
bo ,yOu thiDk this Bill will not aover 
thOle patients adeMg frOm mental 
JlIn.eIs? We have given bnpor&ance to 'mental retardAtion'.. ' 

X,R. lWAzUMDAR: I think Mr, KolUr 
ellO ,put tJU. question. P1eue .. the 
proviSion under (m): It "Y': 

W"l1y 1lll~' tMiItftIa.,.-
8IID WhO ill in ~ of '.,Cbbttrlc 
~tby ~ dflr1en~1 Ms-
'...,. _ 'tltMtI1al d1ftellncy 'ar of any 
':d1IturblUU:!e 'ttl hill . beIIia~OUr 'or 
'MiintalRite 'ind :bdudee a = 
iWtio hMaU'OJ''' ot'the' ~ 
eontIftkHfe 1lttcwm 'U ~, 
~IlOILMIIWJiJr ~Me .. te 
aIcIlUe, .... 1 '~lity Dr 
~cholomattc dJl6I'Ier . or 8Udl 
,other condWon. .,. the like nature u 
may be pteacribed.' 

''!'be 'lUt COhditltm mehldes f!Very. 
1tody, yGu 'ad me ana all. All of us 
'can lana oUbet.... unlter 'tbJa deIftDi-
'tion.I 'ttunk I bave 'Jlven it· in de~n 
bl :tny ~ ~emorandum. '1'h1I is 
'ovftfttended, 'I ald. 'Tb1. is loaded 
'W1thiubjtdive imerpretatlonand 
'ftbltratih.... I said that you may 
omit ·~iatrjc·, 'mental deftclencyo. 
'peychopatbic state'. 'mente.! .ubDor-
mality' and the words 'such other 
coniUtiona of the likf! nature' etc. 1 
.. id therein that a aeparate leplation 
'for mentally handicapped inc1udine 
mental deficiency and mental IUbnor-
mality wllI be Quite JMR1\IDIful and 
proper. I have stated .U til-. thinp 
in my memorandum. 

SHltlR:AJSHEKRAR ltOLUR: You 
ce in faVOUr of the view. of tbP. pro-
leIII10nal c:ommUblty. What are your 

,views about one thine which I un 10 • 
iDI to uk now? PIe.e refer to your 
own remelts on the major cla\lleS in 
the BW,' about the bias In favour of 
the profeu1onal eomm\lllity. Will 
you 8ive us 80IDe lIu,geetions on this 
point? 

DR. IlAZl1MDAR. I think I can be 
quttefrank with yOu. Attbe first 
round ~t tblq. We aJ!8 not at all COD-
'aulted. That II tltepolnt. When this 
Bill wu thought of, we have not been 
consulted. We are actively usociated 
with research and the rest of it. We 
have all India standin,. We did not 
get even a copy of the Bill but bon. 
Chabman Dr. Suahila·Nayar ... kind 
enouCh to' eend us a copy Of the Bill, 
aildnl us to send oUr sugps-
tians .w!thtn 7 da,., At 'that 
time . tbe lDatitute waa ruan1nc the 
eXamination. But BOmehow we could 
• "tt. iU 1_ 'toilie' 1)l'dfels1oaa1l 
could have been eonaalted. 'ftIe....-t 
Je that we have to m8ke a number of 
c~ here aDd there. 'WIe ..... tety 
......- tat there·ehouId _It'm8ior 
..... Uke the one pate 2 (.T). lthu 
been metiGDed ... 'medical ... in· 
dIu,e", I think·tIIae .word '!Mdice)' 
'8hDalcl'be lett out aDd' 0Ja4r 'Omcer 
~ wlilo ..,. -. )II1CbiaWilt or 
~ Plfyc~ or • Pqehiarilt 
IdOiaI worker. So, yOU wWftnd that 
the'mimus PI. 

smu RAJSBEiwA:a KOLt1R: 
Here in yOUr Memorandwn. it wu 
auuested that you must be eonaulted 
befOll"e the admlMion of the patient.. 
Can you tell us at what stage they 
must consult tile experts? 

DR. KAZUMDAR: There are three 
points. As I dilleuaed with Dr. 
MandaI, I think thf! timin, is impor-
tant. I think it ~ be at the time 
of admil8ion and this Ihould require 
.,&in chant- in the Dumber of places 'bee... the 1Ied1cMl 0IIIeer 1MhU'P 
IIhould 10 aDd eXamiDe ana whal it 
is OlBcer-Incharge, naturally he may' 



be a cllnical psylflologist. mal be a 
plYc:hiatriat. or may be a psych1i1triat 
IIOCial worker who has enough aper-
tile on the mental health. 

8HBDIATI . PURA:BI MOKRo. 
PADHYAY: You have been asaoclated 
with Dlental hospitala for quite • long 
time and yOU have vast experience in 
the field. Can YOU point out what are 
the loopholes which can be pluaed 
80 that tboIIe who are not suffering 
from mental illness or mentally re-
tarded are not taken Into cUJt.ody? 

,DR. MAZt1MDAB: In reprd to the 
admtaajou procedure. it bas been 
clearly mentioned in it. like volunt&r7 
admislion. admiaaion under special 
drcUJD&tancee. admiIIkJD UDder MeeII-
-.ry orden, admillion under ...... 
genejea, temporary admi.yjon. etc. All 
kJnda of admlMiona are tbere. But 
admiMIODe are quaUfted if they are 
voluntary aDd under the II*lal eireuI-.aD-. the penop hal to . be 
Pl'Gduced before • Ma&iJtra.te ao tb-
llqistrate hal to judee whether be .. 
mentally a.bnGnnal or meutal17 .uffer-
... )'or eumpJ.e. we cot • reference 
Jlke thI& Somet.baea. tile court ca.-
oome to us. U-..1l7 wbat we do .. 
t.bal we ... the pat.ieDt u J.ndepeD-
dent)y .uealed both by the paycholo-
list and by the pyaehiatrilt. 

BHlUMATI PURABI MUKBO-
PADHY A Y: Do yOU tIdDIt that at the 
8Iqe of remalnin. the patient, the 
ease must be Mferred to ~holoP' 
or the payehJatn.t1' 

) DR. IlAZUMDAR. I tbink that will 
live you an abeolute check. If y. 
• y in terme of abeolute check, thJe 
will work well. 

.,. p '"": wrA ~ rwr.., 
lT~ iti ..-t it qr m tl~ 
~ ft m ~i 1 irfiIi1r q ~ 
.-r 'tIIi ~ t I fttflJw ~ IS .nwrl 
, ~ q ~ ~ '" '"'rl IJ) 
~it ~ ~ t. "",t(W.n.rt 
IJt 1ft q'lflilltii it ~ wrw • 
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"0 ~'n: : q tn ~ .. 
t ~fwmr~ ..... ~tt.Wt 
m~~ qttllTt:' .. ~~W" 
wrw f '" II. q1fo ~(, .• ..no '" m:. .. 

, ..-.rr ~ ~) ~ '1ft' ~ I t_6'l'\! 
ni ~ 8T qt qT \111 ~ " ~If 
f~" ~ 1ft: ~, \111 ftlrT , ....... 

vt'f 1f ~ ~ 'FT 1t1fT 'Rr~ IItt' 
m - 1IIipf,.WI ~ qiIr Ct .qT '(I, 
fits ~ ~ Mw "'" ~ t, f1r* 
1M'! ~ " W '"' .nM' r..r 
"qr II) "'. iwr ..... I I ""t 
qt ",,"lPt"i(" ifiI'I'IMr"'" , fWwit 
'It ~ 'If t .. &_,f._ .m 
't~!f~ ~1 'tifi 'Rr .. (f I ~ 

'" ~Ir '"'" ... t I 

DR. MRWINI MABI88I: I w_ 
to kIIow whether YOU Ita .. experienc-
ed any cUIJIeulty In ~ the 
patieDt. after the treatment wu over, 
partieuJarly In the CUe of thOle 
patten,t, who have bee refened to by 
tbe Mallttrate. 

DR. 1IAZtJIIDAJI: I thJnk yOU haft 
opened the Pandora'. Boa. 

,_ ~t it • 1Nr"" 'It it ~~ fn 
• qtr '"'"' t ~"'it I. 
-"~ •. ,,,. ~~t,. 
~.t.~~~ •• 1fft wrlf 
• I ~ tw ~ tt tv "" "8IIiM t I 

He .aUah& have ......... but untor-
Wna&ely, eveD UaouIh is the Obiect ... 
&&atement of the BDl you have ltated, 
I would Uke You to refer to the State-
IIMInt of. Objec:ta aDd Rae80Del ut the 
BU.L It iI meotWnecl &bereJn thal Uae 
environment around them Ihould be 
..... as norma) .. poulbJe. 

DR. SAllOJNI MAHISHI· A c .. 
has been referred to you trY a M ...... 
tnte. You treat hJm. After lOme 
time. you feel that adequate treatmeltt 
hal been Ji"en to the pauent. and that 



he could be dillc.harged. Do you ex-
perience aD)" di!lculty ill dilcbarJiq 
him at that time? 

DR. MAZUMDAR: There .. a lot of 
cWIlculty. In 80IDe CUM, the famt17 
memben 8impbr take the pati.ea.t. 
away. 'nlere is a le,al point. So far. 
they have h8d to execute the bond to 
take the patient, away. When they 
do it, it is not simply the execution of 
a bond, but how It should be imple-
mented. But about implementation 
we are tacina diftlcultiee. becaUfe there 
is a backlo,. There ia a aizeeble num. 
ber of chronic patients who should 
have gone away, but they are not go-
iDe. 

DR. SAROJINI MABISIU: What is 
the way out? 

DR. MAZUMDAR: A ehaDter ahoulct 
be written on IOclal rehabilitation of 
patienfll. Molt O'f the work now W 
concentrated on It, and not on treat-
ment alone. . . 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Her point ill tIiat 
when you say that the patient is all 
rilht, does the Magistrate automati-
cally, without any diftlculty, acc:8pt 
your advice that the patient should be 
d.iachar,ed? . Or are there any diftlcul. 
ties from his aide? 

SHRI SURAl BRAN: 18 }rour 
opinion bi.nd1nJ on the court, 

DR. MAZUMDAR: It ill not bin,"",. 

:MR. CHAIRMAN: In order to admit 
the patient, there have to be two 
cartlftcatee from the doctors, according 
Ito thia Act--one of whom 8h.ould be a. 
pl)'chiatri8t. At the time of dWcherIe, 
i8 not the MagiBtrate bound by the 
advice of the doctors that the patient 
i. all r18ht and oan 10 away? How 
can the Magiatrate refuse 8uch advice? 

DR. SAROJINI MAHISHI: Even 
after the patient bas reeeived adequate 
treatment and even after the expert 
m«ilcal adviHr fee~ that the patient 
no longer needs to be kepi inside the 
hosp~, and the medical advise!' 
mak.. a reference to the M.,iatrate 

accordingly. is there any c:W!kUlt.y 
ezperienced? 

DR. MA.Zt1MDAR: I think .om. 
kind of a le,al, .tatutory provlaioa 
can be made, enabUnI the Maiiatrate 
to order the family to take the patient 
back home. 

DR. SAROJINI MAIUSHI: U YOll 
are not experiencing any di1!I.culty in 
thia matter, we need not ,0 into the 
matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are twe thin,.. One thint Sa that the family 
is not w~. It is not the fault of 
the Mqiatrate. When you IBY the 
patient is ready to '0, the former will 
agree with you. will he not? 

DB. MAZUMDAR: I think . the 
Ma,ittrate say. yea, becauae of expert 
opiniOD .. 

SHRI BUDOLPH RODRIGUES: The 
problem 11 not whether the Magiatrate 
may say yes or no, but that he mlght 
DOt answer for tnontbs together. NoW 
about another point: in 10Ur memo-
randum at page 3 in relard to claUJe 
2; you have said that certain tbinp 
are to be excluded frOm the deftnition 
of 'mentally m'. You have laid tba' 
the deftnition should be re-drafted. 
You have not given a new definition 
YOU1'lelf. 

DR. MAZUMDAR. We discUSled 
with the team wbicli came. We IU,-
psted that thla tautolOlY should be 
removed; Le. 'mentally ill peraolW' 
meant people men\aUy di8eased. I 
have to go into a lot of technical de-
1IalIs; about the terma PlYcho_; 

. paycho-neurosia etc. If you like I will 
do it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It ill all right. 
SHRI KRISHNA' NAND JOSHI: 

We had visited your Ranc:hi hoapitai. 
The di1ftculty experienced. by some of 
the docton was that 80 per cent of 
the patients are there, who could 
have been discharpd; but beeauae of 
lome reason or the other, they conti-
nue to be there. Do you SUggest 
anything in the B111 to 801'1e t.biI 
difftculty 



DR. MAZUMDAR: I can tell you 
what is happening at present; 10 that 
we can think 01 a eerlain resolution. 
All the Chairman 8nd Dr. Mah.iahi said: 
when both the psychologist and the 
psychiatr:iat give a clean chit that the 
patient ia in a condition to go; the 
matter i.s taken to the Viaitor&' Board. 
They a1JJO give their opinion: after 
interviewing the patient for a ffIW 
minutes. The tact is that the famtty 
is written to; but they do not turn up. 
It is a question ot implementation. 
We IeIld a legal notice. It i. never 
sened. 

SHRlMATI PURABI MUXHO-
PADHY A Y: Suppose we do a way 
with the provision that the family 
must take them back. It. perIOn is 
all riaht, he can go away. I also 
want to do away with the provision 

r to refer ..,ainIt to the Maailtnte. 

DR. MAZUMDAR: To lOme extent, 
ltwill ealle out the dl1!leulty-
certainly. The reason for the family 
.not being willing to take the 
patient back home 11 the fear 01 re-
lapaes. They ask: in cale ot a relaPIl8, 
&ball we apln ,et a bed? In that 
ease, tb.1n.ca might perhaps become 
l'asier--i.e. if the C8118 1. an old one, 
and we lay that he may be havlDl a 
ch'8nce of relapse-the patient can be 
admitted again without ,oin, throu,h 
the Mqiltrate. It we go through the 

l maristerlal part again, it will mean a 
lot of inconvenience. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: There are too 
many typel ot admisaions. There 
should be only voluntary admisaiona 
and adm.ialion under extraordinarY 
circUmStances where the relative or 
friend Or 8On:ebody else can brlna In 
the patients. Thirdly, for dangeroUi 
cases. compullory magilterlal order 
for admaion can be there. Do you 
agree with W. polDt of view? There 
J. provision for emer,ency admJ .. lon 
.nd there are varioul kind. 01 admll-
lions. We .hould simplify thil; and 
" whole chapter wbJefl J. there can 
JUIt be deleted. Tbl. idea hal been 

,,_,~ to us. 

DR. MAZUMDAR: I thlnk you have 
made a very important point. The 
PreHnt admission procedu.re la cum-
beraome. There is an overlapplna 
8110. I made a note of It. You lee 
PIP 15. You also see para 2, claUie 
9. I lay, yes, it hal been made too 
compUcated. We can help to curtail 
It. Tbia 11 again by an eminent jurilt. 
We have unfortunately adopted the 
British model which is tar worse than 
EuropKn counterpart. For inst'Bnce, 
Brlti.b Law run. Into 92 P ..... 
French Law could be contained in 20 
pages. Swedish Law iI contained in 
13 pages. It can be comprceeed. 

"" .... ,,'" '" 
~f~ it_"," 1ft t fir; '(T '""" ~ 
tt ~ • m rm.1fT-': it;.nli' ~ 1fT'l'W 
~ W ~'" • ~it;!fiT"" ~~ WT\lf 
'f(r~ I mf~ qf~,C\' ~, -n 
p ~,~ t ~ 'lTi ~ 1t . .rt ttl 
'" lJIT" it ~If 'I'tf t _lfiiI; '" qf('fI"( 
it; W\1tf IfiT tt qf 'f-.;m '" ~ •• t 
.. w flnnqit I 'IT ~ ~~ it hr 
~ m ,""~'f it; (t'(t fttf (t IV 
fwIfi 'fII'T Ifi'( 0'f1tiT mr ~Q', U "l~ tt 
VfqIJiT It1IT pilI' t? 'f1I'm'( ~ '" 
it;~it(t~~ .. 1 ..... ~ 
" ~,f1Arit ~'" 1ft W11ft tT 'IT,," 
~ siN"" ,fi tlit tT ~Q' I l~ '"~ it 
Wl«rlfiT It1IT !;If'1{ , I 

JL 
ao .. .,... .. (: ~. (t 'lilT fit; 

f1mit shiftt... ~Iit' sf'nn 'M: 
it~~~~t~'fir;.~ 
am t=Ii1I'f .,. ~,fi ~ mm 
t ~T IfiTIf it ~ ~ wh' ntf'I'fm 
'" m • I ~ S'liqr tt ~.fr«. 
~ • ~ few l~ 'I ,.rmN '"If 
'" ~. ~ ifW ." ~ 1'1" 
ql t1tft t I ... ~ . 
'P~' ""'* ~ · fit "" """ ~ 
~ nit f\tf\iW"" rtr ~ '" ~ 



...,.c«r (t t "mr.r lli1- amf ~ , I 
~ it~ it ~,"qfJr" IT \11ti, 
q4ft 1M ~ ~ ~"it" WI 
qrJ e_. fq "1'( iii f1r.;r ~rn it 
""~" it i1I'i1 t ~'T '"' t, \;~ 
srNif <fq~ Ifi) .j~ ~~ (r 'Iitim' t, 
"~ mr it "'~ , , f~~f"~1I1I' !fiT 

nJ3f .'. ~ '"" " ~1 !fiT"" 
illT~ ;t\' "-!J ~ &:1 

.. ,*,1"" wnft : ;tw ~ 
t qt" ft:~~Vof ~ ~ t, ~ 
~'Tet'T" <n~ ~ ~~ t flfi ~~ 'TfU iII'q 
qT t ~l.m ~ it IfIn' fiti~ 
\If'11f? 

""""" ... : ,,(StMW it tn 
wn",," ~nrl' ~T 'I'''~ 'fIfift' I f~) 
., .~ ~ ~~rf f1IrIrr t I tin: .. 
q1T~qertAi oq(r~ ~ttn lit 
~,Jf '-tm t I ~.;r II'~ ~rt 
,,{11rlrCt "'it 't(f ~er t m q "ft. 
'l'T8- , ~ q-~ 'U ~ql" ~ .. 'liT ~ ... 
~ 3ffm t , . 

SHBI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: In 
Dum Dum Jail, tbere are 900 paUents, 
bocaule they are not put in the mental 
hospital. 

DR. MAZUMDAR: You look at 
pale 18, section 2&. 

wrf!fiT ~;rr ~I'~ t I ~it ~vr (\' ~ 
, WAr ~ « 1fiW~ it tv ~ .-) V1J. 
flnf, ,,,)'( q unrq • fit; : 
T~ is on Pile 13 of the B111-Re-

'et"ption orders before 14qI.trate. 

"Every deer in cWae of , police 
atation,-

(a) may arrest or caUM to be 
,netted any person foUlld wander. 
Ina at 'laIWt wDIa a. 1lIDltI of bII 
...... _OlD __ NIHIl to 
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believe to be so mentally ill .. to be 
incapable of tak1na care of. himself. 
and -

(b) shan arrest or C&Ule to be 
arreated any person witJaln the llmlta 
of bis station whom be lias reuoa 
to believe to be daqerous by teUQIl 
of mental lUna ... " 

q i() ~~r itlf!:, i'«l' lfit ~ ~ , 
.)fW) t:AiT '"f~ Ifi'( ron I{1fT l I 

Now it has become a Pandora'. Box. 
It is very 100d that you have poiDted 
It out. I have already made a note. 
I have diacuued till. clause. Too wl4e 
powers have been liveD. 

~ ""'" s i~ IfiT m ir 
i(f1fT (t 'IfTfP' ~ ~ ~~ ~R 
~\11' IffltW~"'~' m 
ilIIiil' ~rr;rf6!fi furftr it1Ii qt. t '" 
~) -.tl' ~ wra- t ~t m """ IIQT 

~? i() nmr ~ 'iIrflA 1n~ 
~MI' t .~) 9~ (it ? 

"0 " ..... I( : t'" ~) "",,8- t fiti 
q ~1f; ~~ ~ ~,"f4N , , wNffiti 
q Wtft ~ it V, q t 'l'n: ~ it 
~ an Ifi'( Wr 1ft t , 

"'""'" .... : 'd'Ift ~ 11ft 
~ (it . 'q'J'~ ""., I VT1r it 
~ qr fm m qt t1: ~TW ",,8-
tm (t~~nr~qt I 

Tbey have made special efforts to 
send home their patients. So, it de-
pend. upon the institute alIo. 

We thank you DR. Muumdar tor 
bavlD& taken the trouble of camilli 
over here Uld IlvlDJ evideace before 
the Committee. We shall bear in mind 
the thiOCI Whicb you bad told before 
us. If th8re 11 anytblq whlc:b 10" 
would lite to add 01' at". by wv of 
~oDS, ,.OU ID87 JdDdbr ..s it 
to :be Comml*- u euV u poalbJe. ',. 



DR. MAZUMDAR: Thank 70U Mr. 
C·ha!tman and hott; Members of the 
Committee. 

(The witnesa the" withdrew) 

III-DR. S. DUBE 
<The ~. ~ called ,_, cad .M 

took her ,eat). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. s. Dube. we 
are It8telul to you lor appearing 
belore us. YOUr evidenee shall be-
treated as public and 18 liable 
to be pubUshed unless you sepclftcally 
d.,..lre that all or any part of It should 
be kept conftdential. J'urt!ler·t may 
explain that even thoUlh 70U m .... t 
wish your evidenee to be kept conft-
denttal it I. liable to be made avallable 
to tb!t ldembe!', at Parlla.at. 

You have ~nt your ~emorandum. 
~ Would you Uke to U7 IlIl)ItblDi more 

before the Member. Uk qu_ioN? 

DR. S. DtrBE: If my memorandum 
had ahleady been circulated. I wW not 
take uP your valuable time. 

MB. CHAIRMAN: Your main po.tnt 
1 •. that aaore elQpb..w illald on. tile 
meUlcal people, psychiatri.t and not on other members of tlie team. 

DR. S. DUBE: There is ICOpe tor 
the members of the team tor team 
wOl'k:there are other memben ot the 
ttam _Ides tbe plJ'cbiatristj ill ..-

l cou~ we have already Jtarted doloJ 
."Od team work. T~I. BiU 18 a re-
nolrade step. 

l\!Ill. CHAIRMAN: It may not be 
pouible to have a team In evW)' 
place. In some placee oal,. one .... -
.IQD ma,y be available. Would J'DU 
WlBh to .. ,. that that one ~ mq 
be a psycblatrfat or a clinical PI~ha. 10.- or. IOdial ..... 

DIl. a DUBE: t want tbat In tbe 
BIB ltIeU tbe .team CCJIICttIIIjt' _uJd be 
deflned. In Dl8II}". Ipp ..... In lDdla 
we are havlq a ~ teamj 1ft future 
...,. one ~a'" will· ~ appoint-
ed and the othera w.fltl .... , ... ~ . .n 
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the others will have no plaee in tba 
}e,lal.tive blatory of IndIa. 

MJl. CHAIRMAN: If 101.& make i' 
lepUy biDClia., th .. it becomes diIl-
cull In lOme place. tbeN Ina)' be. a 
teamj in other p1aeea. there mv be 
one individual.' In hoapiUk where 
other members are avaUable, it wUl 
be tor the plJchiatrist or the medical 
oftlcer-in-charee to consult the other 
members of the team. aad .... to ~ 
conclusion. 

DR. S. DUB!: We are tralnlna 
clInical peycbolqlltl in tbe ume rate; 
tbe country 18 .."vtItinI a lot of money on lhem. 

MR. CHAIR.MAN: We beve ,one 
round tbe c:ouotry. U ,ou ,.ant ua 
tIlrouah this Bill to force the m.tJtu-
tiona to employ clinlcal "",eholoalltl 
,oct o*her people when ~ are DOt 
th.,-e ... 

DR. S. DUBI:: I am 10ft)' It tlaat iI 
the Impl'ellion. . My point 11 that JOU 
have already reeGpiaed tbemj :rau are 
Investl.n, .0 much mon., on them. 
You are liv1q them Job .at1afaetlcm. 
Then why not Inelude tbem In tbe 
8l1l! Thl. Bill II cowq In 19'18. I 
was trained In 195'7: for .0 maD7 yean 
I have been worklDl. So, let '" in-
clude them alao. I do not tore» allY-
thfDJ; I only want that tbere lbOuld 
be a proper place tor: otber people 
8110. 

MB. CHAIRMAN: W. tlwall: 1011 
vary mudl tor cOlDlD. beIDIe UI 184 
.lvlDl wld __ before tile Commi .... 

(The w'",,,, &hal ~) 
IV-I. Da. a. B ... 

2. Sbri R. KlIIhore 
8. $bri Itpa ~t Yad.w 

f. Shri M. V. Stncb 

(The~ .... ""'''''''' eII4tr, toM .CMfr , .. ,." 
(~ No. ~ ,..., rw out • 

the wltn_).· . 

I4R. CHAIlUI.AN; W. bew ~ ... 
~ ~~. ~ nv. WI." 



JO'D may hig~ht any point made 
tberein. You need not read the me-
morandum. The memben would put 
.t1'tain queltionl and you may answer 
tbem. 

'" 'It" '"": ~..nt ftqr i, 
'It IMT I!mI' ~ i I 

~ IJ.1ft ,V1ff : p ~;;or '" ~ 
• fIJ ~~'Iit it; fqTq; tn: ~T 1fi ~ 
If1f (1m t ? 

SHIU SINGH: Actually when the 
profeJlion of clinical plycholo,ilts and 
psychiatrist. started, we were very 
few in number. Our duties and others 
were not clearly speclfted. We thoU&ht 
fbrou,h this association we could 
reach the people and let them know 
what exactly we want to do. This WJlS 
one objective. Another was, for our 
own Inter.communication and havin, 
~me sort of reiearch orientation, we 
telt tbe need of the a"oelatlon. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are convinc. 
ed of the utility of the clinical Plycho-
10,lsts. I am a medical woman and 
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I know how much clinical psycho. 
lor-Ista contribute both at diaanostlc 
.ta&e and at a later sta,e in the care 
of the mental patients. Clinical 
lisycholo,ists is an Important member 
of the team, of which the psychiatrist 
Is the leader. In lome places, there 
may not he a trained psychiatrist. So, 
the law says that who Is a psychiatrist 
,can !:Ie prescribed by the Government. 
Is It necessary that in the law we 
.lIould include all members of tbe 
team? Is it not enoUlh that psychia-
trist. the leader of the team, Is there? 
He can consult other members of the' 
tClim. Why do you thlnk It Is neces-
sary ,to ment.ion the clinical psycho-
l("lsts In the body of this Bill? 

SHRI SINGH: Our submillion is 
lthat a clinical Pl1chololilt can work 
as eftectlvely as a paycb1atrist as the 
leader of the team. He should also be 
,Iven the lame lelal protection by 
beine included in the BIll. 

MR. CHAIIUl4AN: W. aN not .iviOl 
. any lela} protection either to p.ychia· 

trists or to p8ychologi.ts. This is only 
a Bill to give le,al protection to the 
plltients. That is all. How caD we go 
into the professional rivalry 88 to who 
is the leader and who is not the leader 
of the team? 

SHRI SINGH: Our only IUbmlssiOD 
is, jf the psychiatrist could be there, 
why not psychololists also? That is 
aU 

SHaI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: In 
rlause 2 (q) psychiatrist hospitals and 
psychiatrist nursin, homes are men-
tioned. They only want to ,enlar,e the 
scope of the Bill to include clinclal 
(I.ychological ,uidance, counseWni and 
so on. That ia what they are driving 
at. 

SHRI S. B. SINGH: I think, he has 
said the 88IDe thin,. 

WI- Wt1tiPft ~'\' : wrrr.f!lilT 
~ trrw'lfftf\iltt 1Ii')' q1li ~ .~ 
, I ~( wnnf\' ~ t, ~ n')' tfIfi 
~ 11ft 't~~. ~wf'rt"~-.r')' 
~ ~ fft'lff* rn iii')' ~f1!! it. ~ lIfT 
~ W wrqif 111fT mt t. ~~ ~1: it 
fift;r~ «rWl<ilf~ 'tft.~ W ~ 
"NT t. q f1r\;r t\1t; t ~ fiw.rllf l';rr t I 

"" qw •• '\'. ftt8 : n')' "Ii ~ 
~ ~R11r i~ t. mQr~ 
~ q ~ ~,fit; Q ~~ itq 1ft 
~ J);rr" "fTf{ir III'T fit; "" itiI-~ 11ft 
~T1f ~ it; f'" ~1: qt ..nf 
~ ~~')' ~ t f1li ~ ~1f1ft ~ if' 
i\'Tit I q ,,')' (t.n "fT~ I ~q\Ift it; 
"hi' ~ 1Ii) W ~ W ~'( 1fi~8 , I 

~" ~«r1li)f~~~f~ 
'" ~ Ifi')' mT1l '5'(" I iiI1f CAi 
')411 q;r(f ~ 'if fiI;. cti~ tt1I> t. 
,.-fiI1t\' ii ~iR1ei4flil' t, nlliT..rrt f~ 
IIit"it ~ " ~ '"Ii ~ ~f t Nit 
trip~~1 

. ... ~ ...... ~ ... -Il' ~ 11ft 
~"'" ~- t I 



~ ~"" : ~ q lIiT'l;J it 
81 ;r~ ~r ~Ifit I if( ~Qt ~ q tT 
~~ € I ~ t{t~ it ij~ t flI~T 

"l.- "T~Qf ~~~q t:(f J:~~ m '1ft ~~ ~) 
W~t{to! ., q "" 1M: f~",", ~ ~ ., 
5rf~ lIir'l;r it ~11iT ~it Iti') ltiT'i ~ 
;q\' ~'~m t I 

tft qwo .)0 tq : q """ qy 
~ ~'~ ~~ tm, ;r(f a1 
"if {)~T I 

W1tAfif ~: ~tf2Ift ~~ , fIJi 
"tH~)1f :tm m~ll1iT 'I') 1I'TiJ.'I' it 
"{q'~ ~~ I 
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~ ~o lito "": ~ ~, 
11 the paUent 11 not willing to 10 

or his family people are not wi.ll1na 
to take him, how Ion, we can keep 
him in the hospital. So, in betWeen 
»me arrangement like half·way-home 
ahould be there. 

SHRI KISHORE: We have to ~ 
the basic problem 81 to bow much the 
patient hacs suffered mentally, what 
eort at rehabilitation' should be giVeD, 
how much personality of the person 
baa been affected. At the time of cU&-
char,. it 11 necessary that the patieDt 
has to be evaluated psycbolo,icaU, 
110 that proper rehabUitation fa mad .. 

('1'I\e CommUt •• th. Gdjourned) 
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DR. NARENDRA ~ ~G 

(The tlNnea tDa eaUed _. ad ,.,. 
took,. .. t.) 

KlL CIlAllUIA.N: Dr. WiI, on lie-
haJt of tb.Comalt .... I wal&»me JGD 
aDd thank YOU fer a~ be6n 
the awmlltee to help and tuide U8 
ill mMtn, thia BIll .. I8ti16ctory .. 
PGIIiDle. 

Aa a ...n formality which I _ 
perform, I would lib t6 ... it dear 
to 70u that )'0lIl' eYk:Ieaee"~ ... 
treated. as pulaUe .. if liable to be 
pubUahed unles, you tpeCUlcally de-
sire that any or aU it aboulct be 
treated .. canftdential. I would, how-
ever, explaiD. that even tIImIlb )'QU 
may want it to be kept _ codden-
tia1, it • liable to be .... available 
to the Member. ot ~liament. It II 
DO conftdential _ them because ,it II 
Cor their IteDa8t that tbia evideace II 
~ reaorded. 

Now, I would like to uk "" whe-
ther yoU 'WOW4 Uke to make • prell-
minlll')' Gtatement. I m~ ..,. that 
there are two or three tJdDp &bat .. 
IIotbertng 111 on which we would V8r7 
IIUICb UJca to ave your help. One 
• the 4elnwna of mental w.. 
wbich. A' _ baeD painted out by a 

gum_ of people, .. ~ 
acl .. 'to be,ehanpd. Bo.:JOU be .. 
., tbIow ... e liaht on tM deldnbilll, 
If iDcluIioa·,of condWolll J:lke ~bo
aetII1IIU. ~y _ PIYChoIo-
_tic etc. in the de8.aitioa. ADd the 
... » .. it II ........ d. that UW&-un,. , __ 4 01' meDtal· ~l' __ 

ia not a di8eue. It Jbc:NJd .- 1M 
iDcluded in tlUI JiW. ThiI U with 
re'ard t.o the dedoition. 

Then, it haaI been .ulletted. that 
the aclmil&ion should be ot three typeIr. 
"oluntal)' t)'Pe. under extraorc:Untr)' 
circumatancea, and com.m1tment by the 
Mqiatrate In cue of unwtl.11q and 
ciaDaer.oUB patient, and all the 1"IIIt 
abould be NIDOVed and tbe Bill should a. Il'Utly 1bartene4. 

11ae third upect that __ ..... 
IIroqb.t out before u. II that a MIlD-
",.·lnItttuti_ are ~_t-
IDIDt an4 mme tI'OPle have opeed 
tbetr 0", outpatient oUnb and ..... 
hoI;1taJa abo bav. outpeUeae. dIdaI 
etc. fte UIue ... wUt IhouJd be 
daDe to them in tbit BIll, .. that .. 
VfIr)' ............. that ........ 
b1e an.d,. c!o not .. turtt. ~ 
ted .. arelUlt et this BIlL IDNId.fIl 
beIDc Iae1pfut it IIhouId eat ...... 
cIIIIetI1.... "... .. __ ttl tM 



problems that are puzzling us and we 
would Uke you to throw light on 
these as well as give your own view. 
on these pointa. After yOU finish your 
atatement, our Member, would like to 
ask you a tew questions. 

DR. N. N. WIG: Thank you very 
much. I am glad you have referred 
to the points which I have already 
submitted in writing The two main 
8ubmi83ions which I have made in 
Wl'iting are ftr8tly, that thu. New 
Mental Health Bill should, in no wey, 
hamper the growth of psychiatry in 
general hospitals. My sUbmi_ion it 
that when the· Bill is conceived by 
lOme of WI long time back, at that 
time the main focus Of attention ,..u 
on mental hospitals. Since 25 years. 
the position haa been changed A 
number Of new drugs and new met-
hods have come into force and no 
psychiatric treatment Is being giVeD 
by general practitioners and other .. 
So, my aUbnDuion will be that It 
should Ilot hamper the l1'owth of PlY-
chlatry In general hospitals and 0ut-
door clinic aDd even t.n the villages 
where some Of the new expertmentl 
are being carried on. 

MR. CHAIRMA.:N: We want you to 
clearly and specifically tell 1M what 
provisions should be made Or omitted 
In order to ensure thls. 

DR. WIG: My aullestion is, do not 
In any way force this BUl on general 
hoapitalG and in respect Of outpatients 
clinica and village. where new a-
periment, are going on. The 1COp8 of 
the Bill should be limited only to 
psychiatric hospitals where a patient 
is admitted forcibly without hls des1re. 

The tl8Cond point 1a on the queatlOD 
of admissions. I WQ unJ8I1 wbeD J 
aaw the definitions which have beeD 
mentioned here. The deftlUUona from 
pnenal ptlYchiatry point of view are 
ADe that thia t, the ICOP8 of wbat you 
call mental health, and there ahould 
be the pQChosis, DeUl'OIII, pI1Cho-
paUly and aU other thlnP that are 
JIlIIltionecL ,But for the pur"pC* ~ 
the BIll we muB unow t.bia ddDl-
tion. Otherw1ae my fear l8, that ~ 

!blem will be like the Hindu Marriage 
Bill-I do not know whether the 
attention of the Committee haa been 
drawn to thi&-I am referring to the 
new divorce BUl passed by Parlia-
ment in 19'76. I do not know who 
has defined mental Ulness there. Thia 
seems to have been taken from the 
Mental Health Bill passed inu England 
in 1959. My limited experience BUg-
.Iests that this is creating confusion 
in the courts. 11 anybody has made 
the diagnosis Of illness al psychopathy, 
then the court can sayS that this iI3 a 
mental illness and thi. peraon can get 
divorce. Whatever you are going to 
make in this new Mental Health BiU, 
it ia gaiDe to be' UI8d by a number 
of other people fOr their !benefit. So, 
my sulieatiOn is that you should res-
trict the deftnition. If you define 
this, all it exiata in the draft, there is 
a danger that a person with hyperten-
sion might be taken to a mental hos-
pital This ~ my other aubmiasion 
that the denition should be clear. 
Doa't live scope to any IUCb thin,. 
'!'he positiOn in OUr eountry is diffe-
rtDt from what It Is in England and 
USA. The number of psychiatrists 
perBOD. ta very amall few. There ia 
., much contusion about the many 
psychiatric terms like psychopathy, 
~c disorder and all that. 
So, my pOint U that it should be res-
tricted clearly to thooe who are dan-
aerou. to themaeI'V'es or to others. 

The third point which I did not 
'W'rlte In my statement, but I would 
lib to IIJbmit here. Madam, is that 
this Bill should do something more 
than restrict iflgeH to the admiaions 
and cUaeharges from mental hoapltala. 
Some positive thing for mental health 
lIhould be included In this ;Sill and I 
waest that you incorporate lOme 
kind of new chapter at the end of the 
BUI which ~bOuld contain the commit-
ment bJ the state, what the State 11 
.-uppoaed .to do to Implement thW 
aut and what ldnd of II8'l'Viee8 the 
State will provide. You 8l'e makIn. 
the poUceand the magistrate reapon-
8ible for certifying and liviD' oplnioll 
about mental nmea. 

" 



2S 
lI4R. CHAIRMAN: But they will be 

p1ded by two doctorG, whOle certi-
ficatea are there. 

DR. N. N. WIG: That certi8cate 
alone ~ill not ~ enouah. The maJia-
trate will be taking a decilion on lela! 
grounda. So, some traJnin, for police 
oJB.cer. and the JDIlIi.It.rate8 who deal 
with thJ8 Bill would be elllDtial. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mental patients 
are everywhere. So, any mqiatrate 
may have to deal with a cue. That 
me8D8 80me trainin, will have to be 
given to every maeiBtrate. 

DR. N. N. WIG: Yea. Otberwile, 
YOU are atm, the reaponaibWty to 
aomebody who ia not traJned. & 
does not know hla job, and he Is 1i1teb" 
to make more mistak-. 

There lhOulcl .. be aome bUia-iII' 
mechaniam tc>. evaluate the worldnl 
of the Bm after flYe or ten ~ 
Otberwile, there ia no way Of know-
in; it. For example, SomeboIIy hu 
introduced in the Db'Orce Bill thil 
dedlnlUon of mental health. I would 
like to know bow this baa funCtioIled" 
if it hu. been .. tWf8c~ or not. II 
theu any' infOrmation on the bUll of 
which 'the next Bill mlcht be atren,-
thened? I do not think. thete • Reh 
a machinery. I do not knOw whe-
ther this Bill can do it, but I think 
there should be a Department of Lela) 
Psychiatry in .ame univeJ'litiea which 
apecially take up, this kind. of study 
Of the worklna of the Bi1l, the iJDpact 
of the law etc. 

MR. . CHAIRMAN: We bave been 
told that we are WTOn, in ,ivlna' 10 
much promineDce to the plYChiatrblt, 
and that the clinical psychololiet and 
psychiatric lOCial worken, who are 
allO very important 1im1HI of the whole 
treatment team, should be given reco,· 
Dition by thill Bl1L Do JOU think it 
ia nec:8llUY'I I uk tIUe particularly 
because ,ou bave emphaatud out-
patient treatment Some of theIe 
people may be in • PMitioD to extend 
treatment where there are no PlY' 
ehiariats. 

DR. N. N. WIG: ~h.latri.Jta are 
ItiJJ. l~ .tier a very ama1l part 
of the ~l mental I11naa in the 
country, about , per cent or ao, that 
ia my aut!lS. Even the dOctOl'l are 
looking after only' a smaU part. The 
rest, in the villaieg and the rural 
areas, is not belni looked after by any 
qua.Wled penon. CliDical Plycboloo 
Iiat8. eYeo it J'Ou giVe ,,",em ICOpe 111 
thia Bill, will add only & fnet1oe. B 
is not very impOrtant to bring thea 
under tbe proviIIiona of thia sm. II 
they WIIllt to practile or do whatever 
they are doin, aJJoHcb'. notbinI iA 
thie Bill preventl them from cIoing it 
But wbat ia IIlON ~ .. to he4. 
the health worJr.en in the \'Waaea &0 
treat the mental patielltl. I have not 
atudied It, it is a much lHaer prob-
lem, which will involve mllUona. The 
vUlqe health workers CaD Ule ooe or 
two drup and tre.t the mente I 
PIltienti. 

MR. CIL\IR.KAN: There w . .tao 110 
relilter 01. cUzUcaI pqchol .... from 
which we can ptck and chOOGe, but In 
Banplore we "1'1 KaPUr using • 
larle Ilumber of paramedl and IChool 
teacherl aft .. lOme preUadnary tNtn .. ' 
in, and reachln, a tar,. number ~ 
mentally ilck people in the eommu· 
nity. They are beiDalivan medfein .. 
by theee people under. the over·all 
.u.pe~ion and IUidanee of the pay-
ehiatriJt and hi, colleaau8a. 

DR. N. N. WIG: We are doina • new 
experiment in Chandlprh 1IIIder the 
aUlPices of WHO. We are trainJn, 
health workerl in the 'Yfllalea to 1'8-
co,niIe • number Of ordinar)' meDtal 
illnUJes. I personally tMnk1hey call 
\me on~ or two drUll. 1 honelUy do 
not know what the lmpact of thia laW 
.m be on that. J tbfnIt thll law lhouJd 
be reatrlcted only to Plycblatrtc ~ 
pita), 10 designated under the law and 
for adrnJIIIon into them. 'l'hII"w 
,hould not cover anybody .... and .t 
.hould l_ve them to the treatmeat 
.. it is JOin, on now. 

DR. SAROJINI MAHlSHt: SUPPOt-in, a case Is refeued to • m ........ 
and he appl'Oftl 01 IIdmI8ll&m of tba 



patierd to a mental hO'l)ital. Such an 
m.tttution 11 not there JJJ. t.be area, and 
he h .. neceuarily to be admitted in 
the particular ward of tlle general 
hoIpital What will be the position at 
that time? 

DR. N. N. W1O: It the maptnte 
fol'eeI a patient on the ,enera! hoapi-
tal, the d8r&&er II that yOil will totally 
$Oil the atmoiPhere of the Jenera! 
bOlPit.a.l and mora and more people 
win shy away fl'OIn tho_ unitL So, 
da not give ~ioD to tha ma ..... 
trate to declare an, pneral. hoepital 
to be a ~biatrie hoIpital UDder uu. 
Bill and foree a patient with poUoe, 
abackln, locked dootl etc. '!'bat WQ' 
you willlt8P the pro ... Ol the pne-
tal hoepttall. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You would Ulte 
this facility to be confineci to volun-
tary C8I& 

DR. N. N. WIG: Purely voluntary. 

DR. SAROJINI M.AH1SHI: A 
lDAlilU'ate canaot torce a patient OIl 
• hollPitaL It is in the intereltt dl 
the patienta o~ that all thele thinJI 
are done. 

DR. N. N. WIG: He can declare • 
,eneral hOlpitalto be a . peychiatrlc 
hospital, he can order the perIOIl tn 
dlarca to tab til. patlet, and that 
will be a bad thin .. 

DR. SAROJINI MAHISJU: There is 
another type of .ervice, In the rural 
.... a, readerin. aervice at the 
patient'. boule can be done. MaD7 
peyebiaWiMa we practiainl privately 
and ~ that IOI'i of .. vice. In 
addftion to dOiDi all th ... thUlp, 
if • hoapital ciln expand its ii)rvicesto 
aU luell lelds and do thiltype of ser-
Yic:e allOohow the work of tiIle hos-
pital in the plYchiatric ward ia ham-
pered by admittiq thOle people, we 
are not able to understand that. I am 
Jivin8 y01l·an example. Th-e are 
ftrlahl. hospitals wiaer. we saw pea-
"Ie comiIIa ~ dilfezoent parts of the 
country. Of course, there are no hOl-

Ditala ill thOse &reu. Othenrile, the7 
would go without treatment. Under 
such circumstances they haVe been ad-
JDiUed ill particular hospitals and af-
tezwarda when they afe cured and 
when t8e doetora teel that ~hey c:an be 
d.iacharled, there is DObod.y to take 
care of them and rebabilitate 1hem 
in their family. If they get some help 
from some hospital, wbat objection 
can ther'e be? 8 

DR. WIG. If you compare, how many 
patients of the kind which you have 
mentioned with those who are com-
ing for voluntary treatment, the di-
fference will be one ~ hundred or 
~en ftve hundred. There are thou-
.. nds of patient. _0 are comiac 
every ,.r, for treatment. Now jf 
the Magistrate 1aN8 "AdDUt this per-
SOn under the order 80 and .0", then 
rIbW IIII'IOIl ~ot run away. We 
bev. to make arr-..m_ts for lock 
and key of the penoa and all these 
t.b.iaca would .s*l that boiPital and 
no lontil' other petiet. wll1 be com-
inc anel the whole tbiD. wU1 beoome 
a IdncI of. mental hOlpltal as it exist-
eel in the put. 

MB. ClIAlRMAN: AIIU't tram that. 
ther. are no facilities for loc:Jcinc up 
the patients. 

DB. WIG: Yel. I will not be able to 
do that even if somebody asks me to 
clo that. 

DR. SARo.nNt MABlSBI: Are toe 
patients not becoming vi~lent' 

DR. WIG. There are many diltrubed 
patients who are taking treatment 
"en in my unit. '!'bey COble with 
their re)ati'fttl, their relatives aaythat 
~ need. treatmeDt and the relatives 
allO .tay with him. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: Is it true that 
by modern medJc:ines you can sedate 
any patient wHbin a few hours? You 
dDnot really Deed the old method of 
lock and key aDd 10 on. 

DR. WIG: By and large it is tru& 
Somehhing very rarely. in a General 



Hospital alSo Use paUentbat to 'be 
ftstrainedrabylieally. But this can 
happen not on17 in psychiatric wud 
but in surlfca1 ward alao. Tbe pati-
ent after operatloil becomes violent 
flometimes, yOU win have to tie him 
down to the bed for a few bours till 
he Is calmed down anel he ia liven 
treatmeDt. TlUe bappeu in any bos-
pital anywhere. Thi8 JdDd. of rel-
traint iI Uftderttandable. I -tree with 
you when you say that if We DOW 
brinl an elftleJlt of lawaaclmaJil-
trite and other thine., ill a General 
Hospital unit, that ia nOt dellrable. 
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SDI KRISHNA NAND JOSHl: 

You haVe in )'our deftnltlon mentlou-
414 tlUB metal Ill-health and ps,cho-
meurosis. Some otber deftnition iJ 
that mental deficiency and mental 
sub-normality can also be there. Will 
Jt be posaible for you to live fPeCl-
ftc!ally what should be the'dfftnltton 
hom your point of view to IItral,hteu 
tllia thinl8. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: !f you caDndt 
eWe It DOW, think about It and send 
it to ua. We would like to have It 
_hal w. take up clause-br-c)aUlf' 
consideration on the 18tb. 



DR. WIG: I will do that. But Ja 
it -euential for )'Uu to .give the defini-
tion? You have accepted that we 
bave to define it. But It is somethlDl 
which is very difficult to define. Why 
should you spend that much time In 
defining it if your purpose can be 
served without a 4eftnltlon? In lome 
IOf the mental Health Acts of the 
world, the definition is not there. If 
you go through the various provisioDi 
.of the definition of USA, Trinidad, 
America or England, you, will find 
that they are considerably different. 
Why enter into that controversy? By 
and large, mentaL. illnc.. will oover 
psychosis. Even if somebody has epi-
lapsy, he will haVe psychosis if he 
gael! to mental hospital. For neurosis 
alone you cannot force him there. If 
you have to giVe a de8nition probabl1 
you will ,haVe to give lOIne kind of 
definition of phychosil. l;lut 1 would 
lay that we need not unnecessarfly 
defba. it. ~" we van by';pass it and un 
'the mabi ope~tiuc portion ratUI' 
than going further. 
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SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
You haVe said that in general hospi-
tals the psychiatric wards are there 
but there cannot be a proper arrange-
ment for keeping the hospital pati-
ents. There may not be many cas. 
of hostile nature. In a dlltrict, there 
may be flve or six or lIeven cases. We 
lave 'Ust visited the eastern zone. In 
"the whole of the ea.tern zone, there 

is only one mental hospital in Tezpur. 
That 18 also in a P1'lmitive condition. 
. The clinical psychiatrilts. are not 
there. Tiley have to Mild all their 
eases to either Calcutta Ql' to Ranc:bi. 
You can imagine the diftlcultie. of the 
. guardians and the patients. Will it 
DOt be advisable to have in each dia-
trict hospital aufllcient arrangement. 
to keep these hostile patients? In 
1968, Dr. Jain submitted a report to 
the Government of India in which be 
recommended that a mental hospital 
in each district should be let uP. All 
effort has t9 be towarda that direction. 
But that wUl take a long time. From 
your evidence, It appears that general 
hospitals. sbOllld be kept away from 
the hostile mental' cases. 

.~R. ,WIG: You have;recelltlJ' viIlt. 
ed.some of the ,mental hospitals and 
you must have &'eeomc aware of this 
problem. '1'bere' are ;not el'DUib men· 
tal hospltals~ I understand thi. pro-
blem and I am In full .ympathy with 
them. But this kind of a patient . will 
be one in 500 or 1000. The total num-
ber of mental patients in tru. CO!,llltry, 
bY a . very rough estimate, . wID be 
abOUt"1 to 2 per Cent of the popula. 
tion. If you take evea- 1 per. cent of 
th, pop~tion, the flgure wUl be about 
80 laths 'out at which this .kind of • 
hostile ea. will be' 1 in IlOO or 1000, 
~etlhiDl like that. If yoU admit 
such a caSe In the general hOlpltal, 
it will interfere with a large 11lterest 
of millions of patients. 'l'bat.wU1 be 
bad enough. This is my DUlin argu· 
ment. Don't force adaaiulons on these 
general hospitals. May be, psychia-
trist can 'A to the pati~, and treat 
him as an out patient. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is a prac-
tice commonly followed in many 
plaees. It W'81 done in Delhi also 
lOIDetime buk. That is that a magis-
trate sends a mental cue to jaiL 

DR. WIG: ICeepi.nt &nJ' patient in 
jail for any lenltb of tim" is bad. I 
wU1 not support it. 

KR. CHAIRMAN: What to do 
then, You say, the general hoapttal 



ehol1ld not takebim, he should not be 
-ItePtio jaU. Thent is no other place 
wbere this man, Can be kept. He is 
a danJer to himself .. wen as to 
ethers. 

DR. 'WIG: There anf tWo ways of 
doing it. One 18 a cWIlcult one. The 
logical thing is that the Government 
'Should ,have more mental hoapltals., 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They cannot 
come up overnight. 

.. 
DR. WIG: That is a long.tenn plan. 

But the Government has nev .. liven 
any priority to it. The other way is 
'to tr_t blm .. an o\Jt-patlent. A 
psychiatrist can '0 to the patient llnd 
treat him. That might, be a Ihort 
.cut to tackle this problem. But to 
4l1imit him to a general hospital "'ill 
be at the cost of many who wlllsuffer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can't you have 
'One or two special I'OO!D6 for such 
bostile cases in the general hospitals 
where a psychiatrist; can '0 and lee 
them? 

DR. WIG: In 1l general hospital, a 
'room of this kind will quickly spoil 
the atmosphere. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am afraid, you 
'lire making it very difIlcult for then 
])tOple. What to do about them? 

DR. WIG: Normally, only one 01" 
'two cases may come in two or three 
months. Yau can treat him as an 
-out·patient. 

MR. CliAIRMAN: You cannot ,0 
by statistics. Each human beinl, 

'each family, is in)portant. When they 
.are faced with this problem, where 
should they ,o? What should they 
do? 

DR. WIG: But there are others 
"Who lII"e involved aJ.o? By' dolng 
that. You Will spoil the cue of lDall)' 
other •. 

:n08 LS-3. 

SHRDIATI PURABI JlU1tH(). 
PADYAY: Reprdtq'tbe Cle8Ditton. 
I want to know whether the wont 
''mental disorder" only Will suit tile 
purpose. 

DR. WIG: As I have already said, 
We should reduce the deb1tion to ~ 
bal'eIt minimum. Pouibly, t,he word. 
"meDtald.isorder" alone might be 
'BUIld •. ' But I wID have to study 
thi$ problem In a litue more detan. 

MR., CJlA~: 
and tIlen adviCe '-S.', 

You ~ it , . , . 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: YoU 
have referred to ma~ .4Dd 
pollee. Where the e"idellce 11 '*DI 
recorded, at the !(uDAl'. court level 
or .t the Session's court level, the 
mqistrate or tbe SeIe1cm'. .Iud .. 
~ the veracity Of the witD_ 
ancl also the mental condition of the 
patient. Some questions are put to 
the person surrerin, from mental Ul. 
ness to see if he ia In. potitioA to 
understand them and to reply them. 
Then only the maliltrate will come 
to. conclUsion. The JDa,latratea 
and the advocates are IUppoHd to 
know all these thinp. They may 
not be perfect. But iD..aonae CUll. 
they are much more perfect than ,~h. 
experts who claim themseJves to be 
experts. A number of medico-lapl 
cases have been decided by the 
Supreme Court and the High Courts 
where they have shown that ihe doc:-
tors have gone wron" that they have 
dODe somethin, wronc. It Ia a ,eneral 
prac:t1ce that wherever a dead bodr. 
after murder, is lent for a poat 
mortem, it must be washed. But 'a 
majority of doctors are not WIU~ 

.It. It also happen. that after 110 
hours, they give the cawe of death. 
In .uch circumstances, why should a 
person concerned trWlt only an "per$. 
the doctor, and not the rDaalatrate! 

DR., WIG: It ....... that I have 
been misunderltood aU .. , the IJM. 
What: I .aid .... DOl. &W. docr.tor 
..... 'Wee &be role., .~., 



Or that a doctor ia superior to ,a 
1D8liatrate. That 18 not at all my 
aubmiuion. My aubmillion on the 
basia of whatever little experipnce I 
have lot, is that the modern pal-cho-
10,1' and psychiatry is very little 
known to the mB81atrate. Since they 
bave to deal with these kind 'of a 
cases, they IJlotild have a better. 
knowledie ot ",bat is the current cOn-
cept ot ''mental lIlness" and various 
other related thin,.. Then only they 
will be able to do the job better. 

ScHRI RAJsHEKHER KOLUR.: So, 
every Act must have the deftnh!on in 
clause 2. 

DR. WIG: We should reduce It to 
the! minimum nece8lary; we should 
Dot 10 beyond what 18 necellal'y. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHER KOLUR: For 
anyone it is very easy to exPlain, but 
dlft\eult to define, any matteT'o But 
here we hlllve to deftne it In exact 
wordA. How can we Introduce that 
'c!eftnltion in the Bill? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He said he will 
.tudy the problem and let us know. 

SHRY M'ALLlKARJUN: Your depo-
sition has created more confusion In 
my mind. or course, you have pro-
mised to go into it in detail and give 
us a deftnltion. How does psychology 
or IlGYchiatry come into the picture 
for a person who has bom with an 
embryonic lesion Which ultimately 
eulminated in physiological disl)rdC!!'!! 
and change In behaviour, who tan 
under the catelOry of psycho-neuro-
ais, PlYchopathy or psychosomatiam. 
You have mentioned that they cannot 
be admitted in the general hospitals. 
But the mental hospitals cannot be 
built immediately. A proper clu.t-
ftcation of mental illness is a nPees-
sary ingredient of this B111. Psycho-
101Y is different from psycho-neurosia 
or psychooomatic conditions, wbere 
while one has perfect physiological 
·eonditlona. the human personality as 
IUCh has been affected. Once that 
hUman personality is developed, be 
IIts payeholop:a1 aatlafactlon. J!wrJ' 
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human being is payeboaenlc. We can-
not deny it. Any treatment for 
mental Wneu without a deftnition of 
embryonic lesion will be suicidal. 
Can you throw light on this? 

DR. WIG: I am sany. The ques-
tiOil is not very clear to me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He wantB to 
know where the mentally retarded 
cues should be sent. The last pan 
I also could not get. Let him put a 
question instead of making a state-
ment. 

8HRI MA.LLIKARJUN: How does 
psyehiatry come into the picture in 
the treatment of mentally ill patients? 

DR. WIG: I thiak this elaborate 
deftnition should not confuse this 
aucust gathering In thinking that in 
an average case the pay'Chlatrist has 
any difficulty in ~tlying that a person 
is mentally 111. That is not true. Any 
definition of a mental behaviour is 
ditftcult. I can throw a challenge that 
YOu will have difficulty in doing it. 
So, let us not bother about it too 
much. However, in an average case 
the deftnition is not a seriou~ prob-
lem. A doctor can say "this man is 
mentally ill". He is specially trained 
to look alter mental illness. There 
are a number of mental illness where 
the treatments are very easy and a 
psychiatrist can make a tremendous 
difference to the happiness of the 
patient and bis family and their 
future Ute. Though there are a 
number at illnesse. there are three or 
four major categories. The first major 
cate,ory is psychosn, which in lay-
man'. language is referred to as in-
sanity, madness or paplp&n. This is 
the brOad area which we are talking 
about for admJosion in mental hoapi-
tal& In that speciftc area there are 
• number of drugs and the method 
of treatment has been revolutionised. 
That constltutes .bout one per cent 
of the pneral population. which 
sometimes or other pta this kind of 
run... 'ftten there are other t)1)N 
of illnllS. I need not 10 into the 



detail& A psyc:hiatrist is a medical 
pet80n who knows the treatment, I 
am conrvipeec:J that he can do tremen-
clous good to a vast majority ot the 
patients who are auftering tram men-
tal illness. 

SHRI MALLlKARJUN: What about 
psycbo'enic: .diseases, hyper-tension 
and aU that. How are you aoinc to 
take .thoR tbinis into consideration 
when he » a neurololist and not. a 
psychologist? 

DR. WIG: In any speciality there 
are borderline cues. In SGJDe areas 
7011 toow yOl~r competen~e, what you 
can do. There are other areas, border-
line cases. where you are not sure. a any t:ol)'chiatrie iUness, .. y psyc:ho-
sis or neurosis, We are more comfort-
able and we know what to do. But 
1bere are border line cuu-pS]'cha.o-
malic cuel, peptie ulcer or nyper-
tenBion-for which we do not haYe an 
BMWe!'. UnfOl'tunatel7, at this moment 
with the current knowledge we can-
Qot make any dramatic cure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are a cer-
tain number ot easel in which psy-
chiatry can give an insight 80 that the 
patient can help himself. Is that' not eo' . 

DR. WIG: That is quite true. & 
the hon. Member ri,htly pointed out, 
there is no d~le which is pUrely 
physical Or purely psychological. AU 
ctisease. have lome component of 
both. Any lntellilent doctor or psy-
chiatrist can help that unfortunate 
individual. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In other words. 
are you lu,gortin&: that!) sound train-
Ing in the basic concepts olpsychiatry 
for the I8nera] medical pra-ctitioner? 

DR. WIG; U YOU will permit me 
to say so, psychiatry is too important 
to be left to psychiatrists alone. Men-
tal health lhould be the concern ot 
every doctor and every human being. 
'.l'hia kind of trairun, jn mental health 
IIbouJ4 be a part of the trainin, of 
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SHBI KALLIXARJUN: You have 
come nearer to my thinldnr. So, may 
I know frOm you that suppGII it some 
persons who are born with embryo-
nic lO'Jions ... 

MR. CRAlRMA.N: You mean, III 
early dileue? 

SHRI 1iIALLlKAIUUN: For various 
realOns there are eome .-one in the 
development of brain and the nervou. 
syltem: Bee'''''' of th1l, . it Will be 
ultimately retlultln, in the diMue. 
You will He that later. 'When.ueh 
a person sees the aurrouncUn .. and 
enVironments, It leads him to deprea-
sian and he cannot perform normal 
tundlons. So, such perIOI\3 whom we 
think are mentally retarded are not 
psychoneurotic 01' psychiatric penon., 
Such persons are larce in number 
and their mortality is more. 

MR.CRAmMAN: Pl ... trY to be 
brief and IIBk the: quution. 

SHRI KALLlKARJUN: ThiI is 
what I have been trrina to .tmpreSI 
upon you. Kindly say IOmethin' 
about t.hese perliClns born with tenetic 
defects ul\imately ,etUn, into dep-
realion due to environment and sO 
on and 110 forth. Should such person-
be cla.lifted or not? 

SHRlMATI PURABI MUKHOPAD-
HYAY: I wUl answer this queltlon. 
Why clady? 

SHRI MALLIKAR.JUN: I want ta 
~w it trom .th~ hon. doctor himself 
because there are thousands of peo-
ple who are mentally retarded anef 
they are not t.alcen into consideraUon. 

DR. WIG: Whatever I hlllVe been 
able to underetand, my retlponse tc) 
thia queltlOn Is that ,eneti-c factor. 
ace very importaot in .orne 'oMld or 
mental il~es.. In the claulftc8t{on. 
tbis comes under a special cate-
,ory of defects. But I would .. ,. 
tbat by and laree each one of u' Itf 



.. the product of genetic background and 
environment. What we have deve-
loped today is .,hat we have been 
1(iven by our parents and how our 
i!nvironment from childhood changed 
OUr behaviour and personality. This 
i!! a combination of genetic and en-
vironmental 1aelors. SOmetimes gene-
ti: factors are more prominent and 
l!ometimes environ ental {actors are 
more prominent. In a Jlven case the 
l)sychiatrist usually decides which 
factor is more prominent. 

SHRlMATI NOORJEHAN RA-
7.ACK: Dr. Wi~ said that the Magis-
trat",s an" Judg'!s flhould have better 
knowledge about Psychology and psy-
ehiatry. I woulcl like to state here 
tl-Jat once a case is brought before a 
Judge or a Magistarte. he 
~oPs not eiv/> his order. as he pleases. 
He will be having a general idea 
1lbout it. Unless and until the case ''I very clear and it 11 proved that the 
l)atient is unable to become normal. 
1l Judge does not !dve orders for 
tHvorce. I would like to know from 
'Dr Wist In what Way Judlff'S should 
'have 8 better knowledge of psycl:!o-
10gy and psychiatry. 

'DR. WTC·: When I made that state-
~p.nt therf! was TIn inttmtion af any 
'kind to belittle the judiciarv and 
TloHce at all. My own knowl~~ in 
·"i~ rP!lpP.ct il!! much less. T only sav 
'that tho!'le w"'n have to deal with 
",pntal health nroblems anywhere 
must have k"l)wledJ(e 01. what is the 
('ut'T"nt think!n..: in contemporary 
pSYChology and p!lyChiatry. 

~HRIMATJ NOOR..TEHAN RA-
ZACK: YClu mean to say. knowledge 
in tlJ.e sen!!e that th~· must be assist-
Ad bv II P!lvchiatrlf:1t or they must 
have a thorough knowledge of this? 

OR. WIG: J would suggest t"lRt in 
'the tralnin~ tlrosrramme of the law-
yers and Magistrate!'!. there shl)uld be-
R ~tter renresentation at the theore-
'tIcal as well as T)ractical leve'.. How 
many timep II 1)olir.~man or a Mallis-
trate Or " Judge is given knowledae 

about mental iUnas, I do not know . 
But I would like that there should 
be some component of this in the 
training programme. 

SHRI HAREKRUSHNA MAU.ICK: 
Do you agree that a pSychiatrist also 
shOUld be called to plead on behalf of 
a particular case in question to help 
the court as well as the person co,,-
cerned? For example, a person is 
unlawfully going to be 'Confined and 
the entire judiciary and everybody 
else are mobilised. In that event, can 
a case be 10ught with the help 0( a 
psychiatrist? In other wordl, in every 
case the psychiatrist must be preseat 
in the court? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think that is a 
very unfair que,tion. The Magistrate 
has committed a person on the basis .. 
of the report of a psychlatrist. Now i 
yOU want to bring in another psychia- . 
trlst to confront him and counter the 
opinion of one with that Ott the other? 
Dr. Wig, if you want to say anything 
about it, vou cm. What he is saying 
1S that juSt like I hire a lawyer in the 
oourt. in tne Slime fashion h~ wants 
a psychiatrist to be hired by a party 

DR. WIG: I would briefty say it 
like this that if a Judge or a Magis- : 
trate, in many of the cases, takes t~e I 
opinion of the psychiatrist into conSI- j 
deration while taking a decision, pro-
bably he will be able to arrive at a ( 
better decision in the totality of the . 
picture. But what happens is that ! 
a psychiatrist iR only called on beha1l 1 
of one party or the other and ~ot I 
called bv the court to IPve his adVlce. 
11 a Ma~istrate or a Judge calls the 
psychiatrist to give him the advice 
about a case. it might be a healthy 
way of arriving at a correct decision. 

SHRI HAREKRUSHNA MALLICK: 
You mean, the presence of a psychia-
trist in a court of law is helpful? 

DR. WIG: Yes. Many times it will 
be helpful. 

SHRI HAREKRU!:HNA MALLICK: 
Should. drug addict. and a}(:oh.oU~ J 
be confined to mental hospital, or .. ~ 



treated in ordinary hospitals in sepa-
rate wards? 

DR. N. N. WIG: Mental illness, 
broadly, is of ftve kinds. The tlrst is 
psychosis, ,enerally called insanity or 
madness. It is characterised by ab-
normal behaviour. The person has 
lost contact with reality. For exam-
ple, he sees and hears thin,. which 
are not there. He has paranoid ideaa, 
he feel$ that he is beinI poisoned, 
that others are trying to buailliate 
him etc. The second type 18 neurosis. 
Here, the symptoms are both physical 
and PlYcho!o,ical. He has fear, anx-
iety,tension, depression, he conot 
.leep. He has pain, headach... weak-
nees etc. A careful examination doet 
not reveal anybaBia for this, and the 
l181eSB1Dent is that. probably peycholo-
tical reasons are producing the 1Iymp.. 
tolllJl. The ditl'erence between ptyCho-
sis and neurotia is that in the former 
the person has lost contaet with l'M.-
lity, while in the latter 1t ill matntain-
ed, but he doe, not like it. 

The third broad group is personality 
or ehllrncter disorder, where a pei'8On 
repeatedly does crime or drinks again 
and again, becomes a drug addict or 
is unduly a~gres!live or violent. He 
is not otherwis" abnormal, he haa not 
lost his mind. He has some peculiar 
abnormalitil's uF ~'ls pf'r~'ol1nHt~', and 
does not le;;.rn from experieDCP.. 

The fourth is mental retardation. 
Intelllr,encc i~ lOW right from the 
beginnin g and does not come up to 
the normal 1",,1'1. The fifth is psycho-
somatic. Outwardly It is physical, 
but th.! ,;usni: l'::' i<; tl',at it is due to 
psychological factors. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUBR: 
I am not cla.ar whether YOu want to 
exclud~ tht' p<wchology units of the 
general hOl'::>itals entirely from the 
purview of thh Bi11 or only from 
certain provisions of it. 

DR. N. N. WIG: When I came here, 
I was convincpd that thC"y should be 
kept out, but I C8D ... the poiDt of 

view ot the Committee. So, I would 
lay YOU sbouldbe careful. As rar as 
poasIble, do not chan,e the working 
pattern of these units; otherwise. un-
knowin,ly you may damaJe them. 

~ RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
Bring them within the purview but 
limit the application of the provisions. 

(The Com",Ut •• Chen culJI&ml!d.) 

n-nr. B.II. Debaikclar , 
(The wlhlen tDGI eczlWd be. an" he 

took hu,m). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I welcome)"OU 
and I thank you for takinI the trouble 
of appear1ac before the Committee; 

(Direction D8 read out). 

We have received yOW' lIemoran-
dum. Would you Uke to say anythfnc 
more about it before we put ques-u.n.? 

DR. DBBSIKDAR: At the outlet .. 
I would like to lav that I fepJ pri-
vtlepd to apPM!' before the Com-
mittee. pvticuJarly to be usoclatect 
with thla work whicb was pendln.c 
for quite lome time. 

If I quote tile Mental Health BlUr 
1978. laat pale, it .ays: 

"The IPirit ot the Bill is to rnn-
.oUdate, amend, the law relatiac 
tl) treatment auet OI"C of ment'lUY' 
111 persona." • 

I a1lo witb to lOCUlI the very com-
mendable and leAl'Md obeervaUon of 
the hon. MlnitIter in the Statement or 
obieetl aDd Reuoru of the BUl I 
quote: 

""l1ae mentally m peraons are to 
be trea~ 11k. I&ny oth..- d.:Jc per-

- IOaI and the envlroament arovnd-
them Ihould be as Dermal al Jl.:l'-
db .. " 
Another fact that I wltb to brlnr 

to the notice of the Commlttet> f .. 
that 1D the Indian Luuey Act, 1.12. 



the major principle underlyinr. the 
Lunacy Act wu the prevention and 
the detention of lunatics or alleled 
lunatics in unlicensed and unauthoris-
ed places or institutions. 

My opinion will be bued on these 
points The Mental Health Bill which 
has ~en framed does not fully satlsfy 
the promise given on the lut PIlge 
of the Bill, that is. "The mentally 
.ick perlOn should be treated like any 
other sick person." I whole heartedly 
appreciate that the Parliament at last 
1s thinking of finding out some way 
so that the treatment reaches the 
ZIUIIIeB. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: In your Memo-
:randu'm you have stated that you 
want private nursing hom~s to be 
treated as automatically licensed 
homes without applyint for it. The 
whole idea of liceilsln,tbe nursin, 
homes is to see that there are ade-
quate faclllties for the care of patients. 
Therefore would you not agree that 
even th~ existing nursing homes 
should be inapected to ensure that 
they have adequate facilities? Why 
do you want to deny the patient of 
having adequate facilities simply be-
C8UJe a nurlln, home was established 
long ago? Most of them are likC'ly 
to have adequate facilities. But there 
may be lome which are not adequate 
and therefore they should not be 
allowed to continue. 

Secondly, we have provided in the 
Bill that the license is not transfer-
able. You say that It should be made 
transferable and that the successor 
should not have to apply &&ain. Your 
point is, what is ·licenaed is a nursing 
home. not an individual. If one jndi-
vidual di. there 'may be other com-
petent people in that nursing home 
and nobody is going to take away the 
licence. But it has to be ensured 
that the services are satisfactory arid 
they must apply. If a nursing home 
is sold away to another person who 
may not be a competent persoa. a 
trained psychiatrist. how can a licence 
be transferred? Why do you want a 
provision that it should be transfer-
able.? 

5. 
'l'hirdly, you have said about tho! 

difficulty of admissions. That is there. 
It has been Buggested to us that there 
should be only three types of admis-
sions. voluntary admissions" admis. 
sions under extra-ordinary circumst. 
ances where the relatives or friends 
can brinr. the patients and commit. 
ment by magistrates in the case of 
violent patients who are a danger to 
themselves or to others. You have 
said that "others" should be eUminat-
ed. I would like to have your opinion 
on these three point •. 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: As regards the 
first point, I did not meen that all 
nUl'linI homes should be automatically 
licensed. There should be a restric-
tion. But once they are licensed they 
should be given the liberty, Ai any 
other nursing hoinerun !by the Gov-
el'llmeDt, to run llke that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You do not 
mind nurSing homes being inspected 
for adequacy of facilities and services 
before they are licensed. 

DR. DEBS1KDAR: I don't mind; 
it should be done. 

As rer.ards the second point, my 
feeling is that when a person is bl"-
coming in-charge of the responsibility 
and the fate of so many patients-
anything may happen to his life all 
of a sudden-and if the nursing home 
is in the name of a particular pel"3Cin. 
then that person becomes indispens-
able to that inatitution and, therefore, 
a provision should be made simult-
aneously that in the absence of this 
person or in the case of demise of 
this person, there should be another 
person who can take it over. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Instead of a 
nursing home being in the name of 
a person, say, Mrs: Mukherjee Nurs-
in, Home, it may be' called the Cal-
cutta Nursing. Home. Mrs. Mukherjee 
is in-charge of it today and Mrs. Khan 
may -be in-charge of it tomorrow. 
They are Mth trained psychiatri~ts. 
Nobody is going to say no to their 
continuing. But if the 'w1f~ of the 
psychiatrist, as the loberiter of the 



popert,., takee over .that and thinks 
that licence ahould automaticalJy COD-
tinue without there bein. a q~ 
psychiatrilt, etc., surely that Is Dot 
ri,hL 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: My f.Un, was 
that, if on1;v a psychiatrist was in 
charge of the nursin, home. the nurs-
ing home would be recOJDiaed. I 
want that these two have to be se-
parated. In the section it is said that 
licence will be Jiven to a person who 
is a psychiatrJst. That means, both 
the person and the institution are g0-
ing together. r do not want that. 

SMT PURABI MUKHOPADHYAY; 
That .; epct.ly what we waut. Other-
wise there would be .xploitation. 
Suppose you are a trained penon and 
YOu lell .It out. Anoth .. penon take] 
over and h~ is not a properly trained 
person. Whnever l' la del 01' trans-
ferred, a fresh licence baa to be .po-
plied for, and there will be a proper 
Inlpection and then only the penon 
will be allowed to run that. 

DR. nEBSIKDAR: I apprehended 
a· ,ap. Suppclle a pereon luddenly 
dies and another person tak_ over. 
There is likely to lle a lap. and dur-
in, that gap, • number of mentally Ut 
patients wtube under the chal',.. of 
1l0body. There la a Nt. That was 
my point. . Therefore, a provialon 
should be made that, in tbe- ItlMlence 
of the person concerned, automatically 
a second man has to be there to take 
it over. ' 

SHRI RAJSHEK.HAB KOLUR: 
You have said thatthil BUt deviates 
fronl the Statement of Objects and 
RealORS ,iven. In 1he .Statement of 
Objects and ReasODS it la said: 

" •. ,ThU! the mentally m perlons 
are to be treated like any other 
sick persons and the environment 
around them should be made as 
normal ss possible. to 

1 would Uke to know the reuons 
for your conclusion that this Bill is 
dpvlating from the Statement of ob-
jects and Reasons. I am referrin, to 
the ,a.tmenl 'patt 01. It. ' 

DR. DBBSIKDAR: UDleu the.,.. 
IOn comes to Uae apeei.aIjit, the treat .. 
ment cannot start. Unleu the penon 
is made available to the 'peciaU.t. 
how can the treatment .tart? W. 
are barrinI the patients from c:omiaI 
to the specialist by many sections. 
How wUl the treatment It&rt! WIlen 
the actual treatment eomei, just Uke 
lurloieal treatment, eonseot can be 
taken Before that we are ~ 
the ~entaUy-m patients from coQW\l 
to the SpeCIalists by many provisions 
in ~ law. 

SHRI llA.TSHJ:KJIAR JtOLU'R: 
You want thOle provilionl to be ex-
cluded? 

OIl DllBSUCDAR:Ya 
1Ilt.~: What ,prC»vJa11)lll 

do YQU wal1tto be eXcluded! ". 

DR DEBSutDAB: The patledb Uou1ci not be barred from comlnl to 
.... ..,eciallat-prlvate f)l' JO,ver.o.ment 
or any other a,eney. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: WhIch provision 
11 barrilll him from conUrJI ~o the 
.peclaU,l? So far as I :kri~w, the,. 
ia Deme. ' 

DR. DE'BSIKDAR: 'there are maD1. 
If a patient has to come, he hal to 
come thrQU&h a Kq1It~~te. 

MR. CHAIR'MAN: HIs relaUtw 
can brin, hJm, his friends can brlna 
him, the patient can come hlm.elf. 
What lathe provision that you want 
. to be deJeted. I do bOt underat.n~. 
'there: ia no restridlon at present. 
'!'he . patient can '0 to the Plych~trlJt 
tfbe wants to. There fi *'ot~1\I ,In 
this which prevents him from dolhl 
that. I think there ia lome contUJion 
In your mind: ' 

SHRI KRISHNA XAND JOSBt: 
You have made lOme reference about 
fnlPection of lJI')'tIhfatric nUl'lil', 
home. You have aaIcI: 

"The qualities of the inspedin, 
oile-er should be determined by . the 
Committee, 10 that the inapedin, 
OiIIlcer so .elected aheuld have IId-



eient orientation about the need. 
nature and value of psychiatric 
treatment." 

Would you kindly elucidate as to 
what sort of inspector should be there? 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: I want that the 
inspecting cftlcer' should be such a 
person who has the basic knowledge 
of psychiatry aJld Is tamiliar with the 
modern trends of treatment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I did not catch 
your point. What il it that YOU want? 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: About the Ins-
pectin, Offtcer who cornel to inspect 
the Nurailll Home, he should be a 
perlon who understands the nature of 
the tUnes.. the merits, dem~rits . and 
the beneftta of the treatment. Be 
ahould be a knowledgeable person. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: The state Gov-
'emment, I prew:me, will t'J'POint 
knowledgeable and competent ~ 
lonl to ,be Inspecting Officers. 

SBRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
He warita quaUfted doctors Ihould be 
included there. No provision is there 
in the Blll that they should ·be pam-
.cu]arly experienced people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Inspecting 
Oftlcer' means any perlon authorJsed 
by the State Government or the lic:-
ensing authority to inspect any psy-
chiatTist or psychiatric nursing hc.me. 
Surely they cannot send somebody, 
they cann9t send a clerk to fP and 
inspect the Mental Hospital. They 
will have to send somebody who is 
eUgible. 

You want it to be prucribed in 
the law that he should be an ex-
"erienced psychiatrist? 

DR. DEBSlXDAR: Or a Medical 
Ofllcer who has some knowledie of 
pqchiatry. 

SHRIMATI PURABI MUKHO· 
PADHYAY: You YOilrself are a 
doctor. Suppose you go to visit a 

hospital. If you inspect the operation 
theatre, with the ba&c knew-
ledge Of psychiatry, don't you 
think that you can see if the shadow 
lamp is all right, whether emergency 
operation can be undertaken and whe. 
ther all the equipments are there and 
whether the anaesthetist is quite qua. 
lifted etc. So any intelligen~ persons 
having the basic ideas can be 6t1 
inlpecting authority. You need 
no mewcal qualification for t.hat. 
Tell me which State Government ha~ 
enoU&h of psychiatrists or medical 
officers trained in psycho-analysis 
and psychological treatment or neuro-
1000cal treat~nt? 

MR. CHAtRMAN~ Would you like-
to answer that? 

DR. DBBSIKDAR: Yes, I think. 
The Madam is supportinl my point 
of vieW. 'hiat" is what' I feel. She-
wants somebody who knows the job. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We do DOt neecl 
anybody Who bas special lmowled,e. 
Anybody can go see and inquire. It 
doell not need a iurieon to Inspect an 
ordinary nUl'llnl home. Similarly. 
the hwpecting oftlcer of a nursin,. 
home for the mentally sick need not 
be a psychiatrist. An Intelligent per-
son, whatever the laws that are 
prescribed, can '0 -and inspect ami 
decide whether things are as prescri-
bed or not. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI~ 
Provision has been made that if tho 
inspectilll Offtcer is a psyc~iatrist, 
be can meet and have diaeussian with 
• the patient hlmseI( 

SHRIMATI PURABI MUKHO-
PADHYAY: He is ,oin, tor licensing 
to see whether the licence will con-
tinue. He need not meet any patients. 
He hal to inspect whether the basic 
req'.lirements for treatment and the 
ne<·t'c~at'Y equipment are there or nol. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI~ 
If he is a qualified person, he can 
discuss the matter with the patient. 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: Not ODly qua-
Wled but he ahould be IP ...... ~ 



oriented aJao to understaDd what· b· 
going on. He 'hould 1D1dentaDd . 
what are the implications in the trelat-
ment and what are the requirement.. 
OtherWise, ther" may be a report 
which may not be benefl.eial. That i. 
why he should be at least oriented 
about the subject. He need r.ot be 
a psychiatrist .. sueh, he may be a 
Medical OIftcer. 

Ml'l C'H.AIRMAN: Here the point. 
is that there may be aspects ". bleh 
are adml.nlstratlve. There may 'be u-
peets whieh are techniCal. Now; 
please see the Bill. Clause 13(2) 
lAYS: 

~he Inspecting ~er may in-
terView in private any patient re-
cei:rinr treatment and care there .. 
Ia- ' 

(a) for the purPose (If inquiring 
into any eomplaint made by' or on 
behalf of such patient as to 'the 
treatment and care, or 

(b) in any case whP.rCl the Inspect. 
in, Officer has reason to believe 
that any inpatient is not rec:eivinK 
proper treament and care and wherE. 
the Inspecting Omeei" is' a medical 
practitioner, he' may r l:'~', examine 
the patient in private and may re-
quire the production of any medical 
records relating to the treotment 
and care of thp. patit:!Ylt in the p~y
chiatric hospital or psychiatric nurs-
ing home and inspect the same." 

Prom this I understand that the Ins-
pecting OfIleer may sometimes be just 
an admlnfltrator, if the problems are 
of an administrative nature. Other-
Wise the Inly)eCting Of!lcel' may be 
sent to Inquire Into ~omplaints ete. 
and. in any way he will be a per.:on 
with II t!ci~tlftt' hackgrollnd, In the 
law we cannot prescribe what the 
qualifieatl.ons of the In!lpecting Offi(,f'T 
lihowd be. We have to leave It to 
the di!lcretion or the !Te~)!h Depal1-
ment of the State concerDed. 

DR. 'DEB&IXDAa: n , .... : fairly 
enoug~ Wh.~ I mean iI '\hat he· 
abouId be oriented with, the.d~jnJat
ration of the treabil'ellt. 

MR. CHAnu4A:N': DOn't you think. 
that the Health Department II respon-
sible to .. ure that the lnspeetinc. 
Ofllcer ~ .. the necessary eotnpetence? 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: I do not doUbt· 
that. 

DR. SAROJINI M.A.HISHl: Please 
let me know the deftnition. You are 
having a private Nursin,.Uome. On 
what basil are you categorising the 
patients and what type of Of.... you. 
are admittin, aad we also wowd UJte. 
to know whether the de8D1ttoQ wJUett 
II there in the Bill II adequate or not 

MR. CHAIRMAN: A Jot of objec-
tions baa been railed to tb1a cldaiUOD. 

DR. Dl!lBSIKDAR: CaD I pt ... 
little JUidance from you? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Item. (m) on. 
pap 3 of the Bm. 

DR, DEBstKDAR: I tbJDk thjw. 
should be adequate fOr practical pur-
poses. '. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I Wc)Uld lik. to 
ask you. It lays: 

.... ~psychosomatic diIo..ct.r ... ·' 

Now, anybod'y with IIJ'pol1tnlton. 
Rsthma ml" be branded II mentally 
,·~kk if !tomebod~' want/! to haw JQIIIe-. 
body put behind the bar o( a mental 
hospital for property reaacma or for 
"arlou:" other l'faSOM or somebody 
may' flle a dlvoroc lUll. 

DR. DEBBIKDAa:. 'l'h87 Ihould 
not be admJtte£ W. 1__ sucfl 
situations. But I thinkllO pqehlet.riat 
who baa lot a clear CODSCience win 
admIt a patient Jf be it DOt lutr.rlnl 
from' any mental DIn ... or 110. Bu~ 
Ihe haa to apply hit dllczN&joa and 
conscience and if it .. done purpoM-
fully for lOme malicious and. nefarioua 
pttrpo~e, thf'n at'tlon Ihould be taken 
spinat him. Under medkal etll.a .. 
~iw.,..:.s"" 



.......... : wrq~O 
. f.yi~ .... ) t.r t ift ~~ , If1n' ~"") 
i(~ \If~r t flli ~~ f~ alii' f«It 
~ t lif<fl IfWff ~~ (T ~ t ? 

.. ro CidMCi(: ~ ~wr 
~~~ trm .. flli 61fI1~~: ~m;;(f 
,\'Itt I ~ t~ \: ~ -1« tt1f~~'" tIm-
t I ~l"~crm: ~ ,,)1r ~I~~ if~~ 
~, ~ ~ ~-ffml rn t m --
WJ'( ~ ••••• 

Q1'Ifft ~, : Itrlf 'I{J'( ~) T1'f'( 

vi.-r it t ,,~ " I 

DR. DIlBSIKJ)AR: They are pun-
ished .. per the Act •. The penon who 
does malpractice has to be paid by 
his own coin in due co...... That is 
my feeling, It is an aception and 
it is not a rule. Any.body may admit 
a perlon for a malieiolU pUrpose, but 
I think he will not be able to practice 
b1 that area in due cour.... There is 
a code of cond.uct under the Indian 
Medical Aaloclation. 

For example, a man with poison, if 
he has been admitted without any 
information to the proper authority 
or a man with 'bead injury il admitted 
without informin, the proper 
.uthority, then that is wrong and he 
mould be punished. But in reneral, 
it does not happen. So, it is an ex-
eeptioo and it 11 not a rule. 

tf\'p" ... ~:~~i.~ 
~T ~~'ftr~ q'~~"~ ~~ t ~~ itIIi 
11 f.T't if ~tlfr1f qT tT~ , I ~ IfQT 'ir'i 
~. ~~ .,. 1if'li(t t fir; qt f~ i1f ~ 
~fl(r' ,~ 1'!fq"~"'T it ~t ~ tr'i 
';fit (Fa- ~ T-iIIi'T (tqT~) ~ qfr'T 
t'1 If!ft '"'~&.~ ~ t? . :~"' 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: t believe 10, 
becauee, we do not have sufficient 
'aciliUes' fOr .1\~ilI.,treatme,n.t to the 
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patient, and moreover we do not 
beat the patients. The disease may 
be chronic and may become incurable 
in due course but if the patient is 
treated early in tune. then he may 
be cured. I have lOt atati6tics of 
my own hOlpital where 80 per cent 
of the patientagot the treatment with_ 
in three months' time. We are lack-
ing in this profession in 110 far as 
psychiatrists are concerned, because 
in l'Ural areas if a perlon is suilE'rin' 
from mental illness and if it is de-
u,cted in early timeI, then he can be 
fruitfully treated within tbree anontha . 

.t\ 1ft ......... : 'ir'i "iv~ 
't)-{ t ~ ~ fir; srll~~ ~\IlT It 'ifllif; 
~T it ~iil~ (.,~,. 'nf~, it~T tiTr.1f.l 
'1'8' t, m q ~ w: srm tT 'ITii'f~"IIi 
.i1ITfw ~'T t, IIfi1' ~q' ~m r;~ 
~;Rr • fir; "i'f'T ~ 1IT"1Ii~. ~T t 
iQ fG1t<f ~a'T it ;;If t, iirfIIi;rr ~.~i1f 
f1;r lffff ft;r iif~ tjjf 'tWT t, ~~"'f~ 
sm:~ W"iffi Iffi ",'T ~~ ~""IIi'T ~1iftr .. 
~ ~Tlf, ~~,. IRTG' 1iT~i\' t. ? 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: You are perfec-
tly right. If I can quote the Bhore 
Committee, in 1946, they estimated 
that there were one million people 
suffering from mental illness and 
there were about 1.2 per cent of the 
total population having mental defect. 
In the All India Phychiatrlsts Society 
conference, I estimated that there 
were only 24,500 beds available in the 
country whereas when the country's 
total population was 660 million or sO, 
there are enormous number of mental 
patients who do not have provision for 
treatment at all. We have about 650 
protessionais and about 50 more who 
are not registered as members of this 
profeSSional. So, there are "bo. ,t 'TOe 
professionals. OUr morbid population 
is very huge in mental hospital, In 
the Government Institutions there 
are only about 100 posts and the rest 
of the 800 prof83sionals are main-
taining the mental health of the CQun-



'try. Either they do private puettce 
Or sO~ otJ1er Profession. U more 
posts are created in the Government 
institutions, the mental illness that is 
largely prevalent in the country does 
not go without attention and care. 
:"fhe otatistics of ICMR 1961-64, given 
by Dr. Dubey, in AJI'a, will show that 
there are about 18.2 mentally sick per-
'sons in Delhi area and nearabout. This 
does not include other sick persona. 
We cannot say that India has 1811 
number of mental sick penom. I feel 
private practice should be encourapd 
'Or just like the primary health centre 
Is permitted outside, lOme proviaiona 
should be made, for example, I tried 
10 contact psychiatrists In dtfrerent 
parts of the country. I have examined 
~o far about 3000 cales. 40 to 50 per 
cent of the cases were cUsehar,ed at a 
very early time. But many cales re-
mained undeteeted, even thOUCh they 
'were established mental Cate patient.. 
That is why I feel that there should be 
some law introduced in regard to tbe 
private practice. Even then there are 
a lot of barriers put in this law. You 
have mentioned about three places for 
giving treatment to these patientn. -ODe 
is psychiatric hospital, second is psy-
chiatric nursin, home run by the Gov-
ernment and the third is the pl'lvate 
psychiatric hospital. Here I would .,ub-
mit that nursing home is not existing 
at all. That is why I told you I am . 
very happy about it. But it hu to be 
more JiberaJised. 

,,) ~1I'If ..,. a~ : ""rf q ~ 
~W(f , flfi ".f';rr;f 111 fcfnifi t ~ -.:1' 
ifiSi\~, {~it.r.~ {l{jl{f'" ~i'f;:r(r 
f,pr ~fi:TT t? {~.tt srftrfi ~ m' 
1f1r, 1f<1T'!f1f .-,;r'q'T ~1f m Olfi W 
1f;'''fi ~ ~.foT <=rT'f ~ 'i-ri' t. 
itm -nrf4iT ~ t ? 

., 0 , .. "'''' ( : ;tr ~ I 

~ P" - --: ~-m+_ 
lf1 ~-n- ;n-~ i fit; WfrmM if ~ 
Jrfi'r«i!' ~)'f ~~ ~ W ~ , ? .. : 
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•. '''",n : srftr fq"< I 8 t 
20.~1I'PI_~W~'1 

SHRIMATI PURABI KtJKBO,. 
PADHYAY: He has mentlcmed tbM 
there are only '100 properly t.rained 
pqcmiatriftJ in this country. Hia claba 
is that 700 people for runnina ho8pi. 
tala, for running the nurl1nc .t.om. 
aDd doing private practlce are made-
quate and he knows that there 11 DO 
rellste,. number or licence number 
belD, ,iven to them like thOle ,i"" 
bf the Indian Medical CGUnell Be-
eearch which has pven decrees and 
relistratlon number. But h .... unltla 
the psychiatrb\s pt the regtatratioD 
number, DObody can claim that be it-. 
reli*red practitioner. . 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: There til a eluli-
ftcaUon laid down and there til .. 
membenhip system in Indian FlsycbJa-
tric Society. 

SHRIMATI PUMBI MUKHO-
PADHYAY: Are they rettatered .. 
medical praetttion ... ' 
D~. DEB...c~ntDAR: No leparate .... 

Idatration II there. But n01lr reetlfttly 
there is an academy for apee1a1~ run 
by Medical Coun~l1 and lOme at UI 
have been included in that but not alL 

.. , ..... " .. CI1r ;ti(if (8' 
WITt'{ If"( ~(t 'd' t r1fl4lll'1lfW,. ~ • . . 
_ f~-t.n{ "~"f; srr~'! 'tf~m''' tlt 
tl. vi"~ ¥fflTfuofi ~l.ft ~fl ~I" fir 
oW iii I • 11( 1FTfrrff ~r'«J i· f. ~_ 
strth' {.~ .. 1fI(<< ~. Iff( ~"'.-T1r 1ri 
Pr~i Jf ifi( ir.~ ~ IIIf'M.t _ f"~ 
n fnr if .m , ... fir '"~r ~ wrift' 
•• flrt? ~ q'rq' ~~~"(iRr "" 

DR. DEBSIKDAtt: t am in favour of 
,Iving heavy punishment. But th .... II 
in the law if the motive is 1OQd, If 
the act fl done with loocfm~ve, tbd 
lJ to be properly al!llSted before ,iv" 
tn, punishment. My hMPltsl It tilted 
in the Government Rqlster. n Ia""b.. 
liahed by the Central ·QOftI'ftmem .... 



their BooJt and I e~joy all the facili-
tie. as Government hospital enjoys. I 
can do as much work as a peroon in 
a Government hospital does. I have got 
100 beds in my hospital and I have 
aot various branches in our clinic. I 
have Jot Nuero Physicians, Nuero Sur-
pona, 6 Psychiatrists, 5 Medical Oft!-
cera and nurses. I have got 10 nurses 
out of those 4 are post·graduutes. If 
you give incentive, there are many 
people who will take up this profes-
Ilion and do private practice. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 thank you very 
much for the trouble you have taken 
in cominl here and having enlightened 
us. 

DR. DEBSIKDAR: Thank you very 
much for givinr me the opportunity 
to explain my viewpoints. 

(The Committee then Adjourned) 

m. Dr. Shanti Sheth 

(The witness WCI,t C4l1ed in, and h. 
took h~ 'eAt) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Shanti Sheth, 
I would like to welcome you to thi. 
amlng of the Joint Committee. It ia 
very kind of you to have responded to 
OUr call and come here to &ive evi-
dence. 

Attention ot the witness was drawn 
to Direction 153 oi the Direc:t1onl by 
the Speaker. 

·We have received your memorllD-
d.um. Would you like to 58y lOIIle 
thin, before we au you ,uestiODl'P 

DR. SHETH: ·Madam, may t draw 
your attention to pqe S Section (~
DdDltloD. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me tell you 
~ rupect of de8Dlt1oll not only you 
but other witness" who have appear-
ed before this Committee hav£ ra;s'!d 
objections, It has been 8u"gested to 
U8 that mental aub-normality is not a 
treatable condition and should not be 
considered as mental illness. We would 
like &0 beaa' 7oUJ' viewi. 
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DR, SHETH; I entirely Biree on 
thia point deposeci by my (;oHeagu~s 
earlier. Mental aub-normality may ntlt 
be treated liS p!ychiatric condit~an un. 
less there it is asSOciated with psycho-
sis. What haPJ)ens is sometimes men-
tal deficiency is a condition by itself 
means a person whose intellilence is 
much lower. QUIte often thio condition 
is associated with psychotic conditions. 
So, he must be treated as a mentally 
ill person because he will have to be 
restrained in an inGtitute. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the defi-
nition you would like to keep? 

DR. SHETH: If a person hili to be 
compelled to undergo treatment by 
law, the following words have to be 
added to the definition 01 a mentally 
111 penon: "who is considered a nui-
sance and dangerous to humelf and 
others and for public lafety". 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR !.ARKAR: 
Do you want to retain the words "such 
other condition of a Uke nature as may 
be prescribed" or do you want them to 
be deleted sO that it may not be mis-
internreted in future for ulterior mo-
tlv" 

DR. SHETH: These may be retained 
provided you add the words I ha'le 
just mentioned to the deftnition. 
OtherwiR, you v,ill have to redraft 
the entire para. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In what way? 
DR. SHETH: It will take Borne time. 

t will send it. 
.. SHRlMATI USiHJ KHAN: You saitf 
'nuisance' must be added to the defini-
tion. Would you.be .0 good as to de-
fine what you mean by it! 

DR. SHETH: I said. nuisance and 
dangerous. For example. he is making 
80 much disturbance that it wUI be 
dUftcult tor the nei,hboW'l1 to stay 
there. He may make no_ or throw 
atonea. 

SHRIMATI USHI KHAN: But the 
la.., of tort as it stands will Dot cover 
aU thelle. You need an amendment to 
that law to cover thele. 



DR. SHET'H:' I ean OIlly ezPn8S my 
~pinion. The lepl aspects win have 
'to be examined. 

In pale 3, in sub-claUJe (q) the 
words 'convalescent home' are mea-
:tioned. There is DO convalescent home 
run by either the Centra! Government 
or State Go~ta. But .there are 

.a number of private .. natoria where 
apel'8Oll who has recovered from 
mental illne81 can '0 for convalelcene. 
If the Government is acing to control 
. the private sanatoria the philonthropic 
persons will not give shelter to such 
patients becaUse it would be eGnIide-
red an interference. Therefore, the 
word.l 'convaleteent home' may be re-
moved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There have been 
instancea where these convaleaeent 
homes were dens 01 vice. Don't ,.au 
think some sort of l1ceMina of the.e 
mltitutiOns is necessary? 

DR. SHETH: As far as licensint of 
hospitals and psychiatric nurBin, 
bomes is concerned, I entirely agree. 
But I am referrin, to the number of 
private sanatoria in the country. Even 
a dharam18la is a sanatorium where 
:persons who have been mentally ill, 
come and stay. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If it is not a spe-
-cial convalescent home lor psychiatric 
'Cases, no liceMin, will be required. 
If a per.lon want~ to '0 to any other 
institution wbich is not a recognised 
institution for this purpose. nothin&' 

. prevenb him from doing so. 

DR. SHETH' If a sanatorium t!ll It.IM 
'by a patient who 11 convaleBCin" tram 
mental illness, the control will auto-
matically COIne in. That is my fear. 

About 'sub-clause (r), to my know-
ledge there are a number of pns!. 
J!raduate dl!grees and !iiplomas in 
payochiatry whieh are not recoID-tsed 
by the Medical Council ot India at 
present. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All IncUan deg-
rees are recognised. VIe do not recog-
nise the degref'1" of thOle countries who 
do not recognise our de,rees. 

D'Il SHE'M: I IJIl certal4 ttm 
.. fu u the Sta. Of Xabaruhtra 
and Gujarat are coneerned-
1:Ue~'(!' We n;ive lhe 11lBtitutes wbidb 
have been impsrting de.... OD 
Psychiatry from the year 11M 00-
ward1, but they are stUt nat recol-
nised by t"e Medical COUJlCU. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: Which ia tbia? 
DR. SHAN'TI SHETH: 8om_ 

University. 
MR. CHAlRlIAN: Without ~ 

hospital and patients. 

DR. SHANT! SHETH: W. haft 
got a hospital. We have tot • recot-
nised Institute. but the dep'ee or 
diploma Is not recognised by ~ 
Medical Council of IncUa. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 do not know. 
But there must be JOlnee lacUDa 
because they haVe recolnlAecl 10 man,. 
otber dqreel. 

DR. SHANT] SHETH: ] am not 
COm, into that aspect. Here the 
word 'Plychilltrilt' mean, a medical 
practitioner pO"le.sin, the preacribed 
deIree or diploma recolDiud by 
the Medi~al Council of India. I have 
already written to the Medleal Coun-
cil of India. I have already written 
to the Medical Council to give me a 
list of defll'eeS Or diploma, in pq-
~hiatry recotnised in this country, I 
am not 10 !lUre about other degreeL 
But I can tell you this much that u 
far as Maharalhtra and GuJarat are 
coneerned, they are not l'8CO,niIed 
and so later on whefever the wOrd 
'Psychiatrist' is used ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you llee fur-
ther, the definition of 'PIycftlatrilt', 
you will see that the State OO"lflm-
mont can desiinate anybody al a 
Psyehiatri.t keeping In view his know-
Jed,e and experience. 

DR. SHANTISHETH: There ia no 
.uch referenCe In any State Mental 
Manual where the word 'PIychl.~· 
IR recognlaed. 

Jal CHAlaMAN~ Thu u tor the 
tim time that thy 8ill I, iIItro4uc!nc 
the word 'Psychiatrist' and you mU8t 



understand that so few of you are 
there in this country that allover the 
country probably for some years to 
come we will not be able to get , 
Psychiatriats . 

DR. SHANT! SHFTH: 1 have II l'Jug-
,estion. I think it will serve the pur-
pose of the Bill if this is re-worded 
as "Psychiatrist means a Medical per-
~n PQssellinl a medical degree or 
diploma". That means, it m.ay be 
M8BS or any other medical qualiftca-
tion recognised by the Medical Coun-
cil of India and possessing a post-
lI'aduate degree or diploma. It is not 
neoeasary that the post-graduate de-
tree or diploma should be reeo,nised. 

SHRI SHAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
Would YOu kindly say from your ex-
perience about the Clinical Psycho-
logists being included bere? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him ftniah 
bis statement. 

I: 

DR. SHANTJ SHETHI: M&rlll',1 i.' 
'You pennlt me, I will answer 'the 
question put by the hon. Member. I 
am one person who 'has great respect 
for Clinical Pflychologists. I h .. · .. e Rl-
ways felt that they haVe a place along 
with the Psychiatrists. But there are 
a number of medical conditions. I 
will give an example. Insanity or 
Psychosis or Psychiatric conditions 
can result as a result of brain tumour. 
How will a clinical PBycholo,Jst be 
able to determine that this so-called 
Plychosis or insanity if due to the 
physical disorder. He has no means 
at his disposal to know that and if 
be is to certify, it will lead to lome 
serious medical trouble, 

SHRI SHAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
So, We can safety 'lay that Clinical 
PsycholoJi,sts shoUld not -be taken into 
considt'ration for treatment. 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: I did not 
"y, for treatment. I was referring 
to the Bill, to the extent of and in 
reprd to certifying a patient. 

SRRI ~HAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
1t they an allowed for treatment of 
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insanib' aDd other thine.. will they 
not come under the p~view of this; 
Act? 

DR, SHANTI SHETH: In what 
manner? 

SHBI SHAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
Their objectiOn is that they have 
been excluded from the purview or 
this Act so that they are actua)]y 
barred from practice. What is your 
sUIles1:ion? 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: This Bill 
h.. relation to the mental disorder, 
it is primarily and baaic:ally CODcem-
ed with the medical .cience and there-
fore thOle paychololists or the Clinical 
Psychologists play a very impCl1'\a'lt 
role in the medical treatment, il' t"e 
psychological treatment of a patient. 
But as far as this Bill ill concerned, 
he has no place. I think it ill suffi-
ciently clear. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I might mention 
here one or two things. They said 
that they are running nursing homes 
on their own. They also said, "Now 
by this law, you will exClude us." 
You should instead of saying 'medical 
offtcer' say 'an offtcer' which may be 
a Psychiat~ist Or a Clinical Psycho-
logist or a Psychiatric social worker 
because they are all capable of look-
ing after the patients. 

-DR. SHANTI SHETH: Lookinv 
after is one thing. But here whenever 
the word 'Psychiatrist' is referred to 
the question of certification comes in, 
There is the question of medical as-
pect. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: For running the 
homes, you will put them in charge. 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: Provided 
,a~e Medical Oft'lcer is available to 
look after the medical aspect because 
the, Clinical Paychololist has no means 
at his disposal to know without the 
aid of medical man that this illness 
ia not due to any underlyin, medical' 
condition. For example, how is It 
G. p. goinl to knOw about the vita-
min deflcieDciea. 



MIl CHAIRMAN: You have' io 
your memOrandum talked about Sec. 
18(2). 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: There are 
IOIDe IDiaor points, which are very 
impoz1aDt from IQY point of view. 
00 pille , .action4, sub-section (2) 
I want to _col the warda "municipal 
eorporatieo" because We have to cover 
the lnatltutioDi run by the municipal 
corporationa. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you think 
that all these sbould. be excluded? 

DR SHANTI SHETH: I Rm not 
sayin; that. I am saying that the 
municipal corporation should bt taken 
into account. 

MR. CHAlRKAN:- When a private 
person establishes an institution, 
surely he should observe cerbin stan-
dards which have been laid down 
before a licence is lI'anted. Instead 
of addina the words "municipal cor-
poration", I would have apprp.ciated 
it if you have said that the exemption 
even in the case of Central and state 
Governments should be taken away. 

Sub-clause (2) of clause 4 says: 

"Nothing contained in sub-section 
(i) shall apply to a psyehht-ic 
hospital or psychiatric nursing ~ome 
established or maintained by the 
Central Government or State Gov-
ernment." 
I think this should be deleted. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL: II v'lb-

clause (2) Is, deleted, then Govern-
ment has to obtain a licence. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think Govern-
ment should set an example and not 
be chary of being inspected by the 
lieensina authority. I think some of 
the Government mental instltlltions 
are in a very deplorable condition. 
So, I feel that sU'b-clause (2) should 
'a. W. should cODsider thii. 

DR. SJJANTI SHZTH: )fay I add 
that the .peclal ward8 in the hoepltala 
and the teachin, Institutions ~ould 
be exempted. They need Dot bave 
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this Ueence. OtherwiM,itwould be 
very cWIlcult to *-c:h. 

MIl CHAlRM:AN: I.,rea. So tar 
.. service conditiona are concerned. 
they should be common. So far _ 
limitation about three months or aIx 
months are concerned, perhaps thq 
.bould leave them out. 

DR. SHANT! SHETH: In a ,enera! 
hospital we do not dift'erenUate bet-
ween a patient IUfterin, from phyal-
cal illness or menta) illn.... We cm.-
not do that. The whole idea of this 
Bill is tc) remove the stiJma so that • 
patient wbo is lUfterina from m ..... 
lllneu gould be able to '0 eo • 
eanel'81 hoIpltal easily for treatm_t. 
But if weare IJOJnl to lay t/lllt Jo_ 
.hould be aent to a ward which .. 
lioenNd, it will c .... te dUllcultiet. 

MIt CHAIRMAN: I air ... 

DR. SHANTr SHETH: Then I 
: oeme to elauae 7 on pate 5. whim 
.".: 

"A licence .hall not ,be transfer-
able or heritable. It 

It is not always done. But 1I0me-
timel, with the best of Intentions, it 
is not possible for the Government to 
come forward with a buildin, and 
other facilities for a nursln« home. 
But there Ire reasonable chances that 
tbe private sector may come up sooner 
or later, as in other countries like 
America. where theae institutions .re 
maintained .by the private sector. A 
philanthropist or ehari&able-mindecl 
peraon may build a nursint. home. 
But if it fa not transferable or herit-
able, how can he run the show? !lUI 
son should have tM riPt to hlh.,.;te 
it. 

MIL CHAIRMAN: SupPG8e a man 
di .. ; his wife inherit. hiJII property. 
But, In the cue ot 8Jl tnatltutlon of 
thil type the wKe of. the doctor bal 
to apply for a licence. 

DR. SHANTI sH1:'l'B: It Is not .he 
who runs It. Even when the owner 
dies, the doctorl remain the lame, the 
conditions under which the llcence . 
..... Jl'anted remain the same. 



REPRESENTATIVE OF HEALTH 
.MINISTRY: Suppoae A il runninl an 
· .institution and he diea and B takes it 

over. He may not bave the necessary 
· finance to run it. So, a fresh licence 
· should be obtained. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your point is 
'well taken. Something should b" donl·. 
.Suppose Doctor A dies because of 
heart attack. What happens to the 
bursina home until a fresh licence 

.. iI taken? 

DR. SHANT! SHETH: NoW, we 
· 'come to pale 8, clause 19. Here,any 

mentally 111 person who does not ur 
'who is unable to exp ..... his willing-
ness for admission .. a voluntary 
patient, may be admitted." This is in 
referenCe to a patient who ia taken 
as a voluntary boareler. It means, a 
relation of the patient makes an ap-
plication on' hi' behalf and he is 
taken in. The intentions Of this 
clause are good,but my point here 

: Is that We haVe also to look after the 
interests and the protection Of 'the 
'patient because there are mala' fides or 
the relations and there have been a 
number of cases I'll history where it is 
noticed that fOr certain reasons. pa-

o tients have been pUlhed into the asy-
lums and thereby deprived thEm of 

· certain rights. Why we have a pro-
visiOn for a voluntary boarder is be-

... cause we want to ,et him treated. 
Here we say: "An application made 

'in that behalf by a relativ;! of the 
· mentally ill perSOn if the M-edica 1 

Officer in charge is satisHed that in 
the interests of the mentally ill per-
son it is necessary to do !!O" (that is. 

· I3dmitting the patient). It can also 
happe'll that the medical offi.cer Or the 
psychiatrist can a~ connive with the 
relative of the patient if he is em-
powered to certify such a patient. If 

, ~ certifies like that, the patient loses 
" civil liberty. This Is my apprehen-
sion. So. some protection bas to be 

'provlded against the malA fida ot th 
relatives. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The relative 
will have to bring two certificat8l, 
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that of a doctor and that of a PIY-
chiatrist. A. a matter of fact, the 
opposite has been suggested to US and 
that is, those who are POOr peopk! 
eomin, from the interior vn1a~es if. 
they come to a big place like Calcutta 
Or Madras or Delhi, they have to go 
in sell'ch of the psychiatrist and when 
they haVe hardly any mOlley to get to 
such cities, they are put to very great 
hardship if they are to 110 for these 
certificates and therefore these two 
certificates may be liven' by the Ins- • 
titute where they are coming ror ad-
'.nlssion of the patient. The Institute 
people may say after examination 
that the patient is not required aM 
they may send him back. 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: There are 
two WayS of admittin, a patient in a 
mental hospital. ~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: One is vo~un· 
tary. The second is extraordinary 
circumstances where relativel bring 
a . patie'.lt. 

MR. SHANTJ SHETH: I am ~fe". 
ring to extraordinary circumstances 
under which a relative brings the 
patient and makes an application that 
the patient should be kept in the hos-
pital or nursing home. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Medical 
OfIlcer in charge of the hospitahhould , 
certify that this patient needs or doas 
not need to be in the hospital. 

DR. SHANTI SliETH: I am not 
saying that. When a patient is ad· 
mitted under extraordinary circum· 
stances because a relation makes an 
application to the Superintendent of 
the hospital, here the mala fide of the 
relation comes in. He makes an ap-
plication. Supposing he is brought 
under such conditlO'.'ls niter adminl~
tering bhang. If the Superintendent 
certiftes, he is admitted IlS a volun-
tary boarder. Fair enough. But 
some times a situation does arise 
where an officer can haVe link with 
the l'(!latiO'.l. So, to protect again5t I'l 
the mora Me, we should say that 



there should. be ~ outaide paycbia-
trial of a aencrale ho-ptt&I Wbo mould 
also certify about the patient. TtUs 
will protect the person alainst the 
mala PMs. 'l'hat i. my ,.eetion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What happentl 
is this. The relative before makin, 
an application hu to give with it 
two certificates. 

DR. sHANTI SHE.TH: Not aK it 
voll.intary boardet·. 

MR. CliAIRMAN: Yes. In extra-
ordinary circumstances it rs -requir-
ed. It.is hiihlY unlikely that all of 
them' are ('orrltp~. ., 

OR. SHANTISHETH: 1 request 
you to !'ead clause 11. 

MB. CHlAlUr1AN: Clauese 19 .tates 
., follow.:· 

19. (1) Any mentally ill perlOn 
wbo does not, or is unable to ex-
press his willinln... for admiuion 
as a voluntary patient, may be 
admitted and kept .1 an ftJpatient in 
a psyehiamc Mspitai or Plychiatric 
nUl'llint home on an application 
made in that behalf by a relativeol 
the mentally ill person 1f the medi-
cal oftieer in ehatp ia satisfied that 
in· the interests of the mf!htaUy in 
perllOl1 it is neceuary 110 to dO: 

Provided that no perlOn 80 ad-
mitted as an inpatient ,hal! be kept 
in the psychiatric hospital or psy-
chiatric nurling home as an inpa-
tient for a period exceeding 90 days 
except in accordance with the other 
provision, of thia Act. 

(2) Every application under sub-
section (1) shall be in the preIICribed 
form and be accompanied by two 
medical certifteates, from two medi.-
cal practitioners (including a psy-
C!IdatrilIt) of whom one lIb.n be a 
medical practitioner in the service 
of Government. to the efteet that 
the COIUiition of such mentally i11 
penon is SUch that he should be 
kept uti_ -observation and treat-
JDent al an inpatient in a plychla-
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trir;: hqlpital or pl¥cbiaLric nursina 
~." 

l)~ SBA.Nn ~fQl:TH; J1 i.e in uu. 
con~ 1 want to 88¥ tl\at uaually the 
cedilcatel are produced and _eel by 
the ~ of the Insttkl&e • ...,.. the 
SuperinU'ndent Or someone Wke that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is ,beinI SUl-
'gested Co us that We should allow the 
in~ution to do it. 

DR. SHANT! SHETH: By aU 
meaDJ. I do not ... y. ·~o'. But in the 
CJIe- of voluntu1' .paUeoti where the 
appUcalioa ia .made ~ & m.u ... IOIDe 
outside agencies should_ cerWy. 
This is to prevent the mal4 fI.da. . -, . 

".' ,MR. CIIAIIWAN: In Iadia ... 
c .... .,. beln.'broutbt by the .... -
tiV.. Most e.... ant or .,... people 
aM if l"'* uy like tbat, tIIe7 baw to 
10 io I!IINl'eb of a pri_te ~. 
It I" stated here that IDlImI tU two 
medical practittonen OIle __ be a 
ao.emmeat .arnnt. 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: The point is, 
tbe SuperlDtendeatJa alnNdy in the 
service and the psychiMrt.t is abo in 
the Rervice. 

lIlR.CHAIIUUN: It is _ted that 
the "application shall be aCCOlll...,u.d." 
This involves that he h.. to.. It 
from outaide. So. t thlftk we .... ould 
aUoW' the institution to do It. 

DR. SHANTI SHETH: 'I'I*'e il 
nothlnr WI'OJJI in my a\llltltiOn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: CIa.... 18 fur-
tber .. ,.: 

(3) Any mept&Uy 111 penon r.cl-
mittect under IUh-HcUon (1) or 
his Nlattve maytPPl, to the 1Iqis-
tTate for his dltcba".. .... tile 
MaJiatrate may. · ..... 11 ..... , noHee 
to the perIOn at whOle tnJtanee he 
wac admitted to the' Plyehfatrie 
hoepttal or psychiatrIc nuninr home 
and after makin, Iuch inqpiry as be 
ma,. deen fit, either allow or dJ«'UtII 
the appijcation. 



(of) The provMiiol'lll of the forelO-
in, sub-sections shall be 'Without 
prejudice to the t:IOwera exercisable 
by the J4aCistrate before whom the 
case of a mentallY Ul person is 
brought, wbether under this section 
or under any other provision of this 
Act, to pass a temporory treatment 
order or a reception order, as the 
caSe may be, if he is satisfied that it 
is neceuay so to do in accordance 
with the relevant provision of this 
Act." 

The point is any relative or friend of 
the patient can apply to the maais-
trate aDd say that he has been wroq-
tully detalDed. 

DR. SHANTJ. SHETHI: The two are 
cWferent iSSues. A voluntary patient 
volunteer. to pt himIelf admitted. and 
to .. out of the hospital. We do Dot 
say to a patieat who is auftei'ln&. from 
a ~l dilorder, say paralysis, that 
be lhoulcilO to the court. Why should 
a voluntary patient be alked to 10 to 
the court? He stands on the same 
tooting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: A voluntary 
patient will be discharged the moment 
he wants to. 

DR. SHANT! SHETH: Please see 
ClaUie 3. 

MB. CHAIRMAN Anyway, I think 
this will need aome examination. Be 
will be discharged at his own requelt. 
If a relation has hrOUCht and lOt him 
admitted on the basis of some certifi-
cate, another relative can apply to 
the maptrate and say this 1.1 wrong-
fully done, and it is for the maJistrate 
to a. for such assistance as may be 
necelllU')' • 

DR. SHANTI SImTH: Pale 9. line 
066. The word "may' Iboul'a be aubtI-
tltuted by "must." 

1m. CHAIR.IIAN: In leal JIIlt'-
~, we are told ''may'' and 
"shaU" have the same signiftcance. 

DR. SIIAN'1'I SHETH: Pale 12 
Clause 24(2), it statee: ' 

''On receipt of the application, the 
maeiBtrate shall consider the al1ep_ 
tIDn •••••• " 

The word "alleption" should be 
chanaed. When a doctor writeB ~ 
cliDical findinl., they are not aUep-
tiona. 

:MR. CHAllUlAN: It has been SUl-
gested to UI that admiuion should lit 
simp lifted, and we Ihoulcl ODly ba\'1! 
voluntary, extraordinary cin:umaan-
cas and comm.ltment by a mlCiBtnte. 
Temporar:v treatment order aDd emer-
gency admiaaion are unneeeuary. Do 
you aeree? of 

DR SHANTI SHETH: I alt'ee it 
shouJd be simplifled. 

Pale 13, line 4. Sometimes what 
happens is this. A patient certifted b)' 
a psychiatrist and medical oalcer is 
produced before the magiatrate. Thr 
patient is not in an acute stap. By 
the time he i. produced he ha, a lucid 
internal, he does not .theM' any gross 
disorder and he talks very intelHpnt-
ly. The mBJistrate hal no way of 
finding out whether he is 811 
insane ·person or not. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am afraid we 
cannot do anythinc about it. Other-
wise, we 'WIll open the flood-ptel b' 
exploitation of the patients. Some rJ 
these problems will remain. 'n!e~" 
will have to exercise their judJement 
in each ease. 

'nlank you very much. 

[The Committee Uaen acijouf'Redl 

/I 
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1m.. CRAlRMAN: There wU1 be no 
meeting On the 4th November beca\lle 
they say that they dDnOt tel the 
report ready by the 4tb. We aan meet 
on 13th. 

SHRl ~UDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
Let us make it 18th. 
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Sli1lI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: If 
the hon. J4emben are wUUnI. we can ,0 on the 8th . 

MH. CHAIRMAN: W. have not iD-
formed them. W. are Jlaw., _ Central 
Health Council meeUq. Man, of 
U10M people will _.be here tor the 
CouneU meetinJ. Let ua have it on 
22nd and I will alIo ~ with you. 

Dr. C. It. Parikh 
(The w(tn... tDGI culled in and It" 

took hta .eat) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Parikh: I 

would like to welcome you on behalf 
01 this Committee, l would lurther 
like to ,0 thl'OUlh thla lormaUty 01 
informing )'Ou that your evidence ,haJJ 
be treltd as public and i. liable to 
be publilhed, unle8a you .pec18caUy 
deaire that an or any part 01 It .hould 
be treated nil confidential. I!\ren 11 
10U do that, it i. liabl. to be made 
avaUable to the Mftnbe1'll of ParUa· 



mat. It cannot be kept confidential 
from them. 

Dr Parikh we have received your 
mem~andun:. Before we start put-
ting YOu questions, would you like to 
make a preliminary statement aDd say 
anythin, further about .. your memo-
randum'! 

DR. C. K. PARIKH: In chapter I, 
under the definition of Medical Ofticer, 
)"011 have mentioned a lazetted medi-
cal . oftlcer Inllanity is II \tel r speeilli-
zed subject; and I: I7.Cr'lcral medical 
oftlcer has very little idea about what • Is the psYChiatric condition of a 
patient. So, he would not normally 
be justified in certifying a patient for 
admission to a mental hospital. So, 
any person who, after having gradua-
ted, has an experiencf' nl !) years in 
Plyohiatlly $ould be conliciel'ed as 
sufftcientiy qualidted to certify a 
patient. Secondly there are not many 
persons in Government who are hold-
ing pzetted posts and who are psy-
chiatrists. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: IDo you want us 
to put this in the Act? Normally 
speaking, people would naturally try 
to see that a person possesses the ex-
perience and knowled,e required, 
before puttin" him ns j •• ci;argc of a 
pSYlC'hiatric hQ5PitaI. But there are 
only about 700 of you who are quali-
fied psychiatrists in the country. There 
Bre areas in the country where there 
may be no psychiatrists at all. If 
you have to l' ave 9(J1\1~ 'aclUties for 
the patients there, what do you do? 

Normally. if a qualifled man is 
available. nobody wants a leiS quali-
fled persOn to be in charge. Instead 
of 5 years a person mi,ht have 4 or 
3-1/2 yearS; 'ind if YOll ?ut the condi-
tion in the law, we will be debarring 
such a person from holding that post. 
The Bill hal given the deftnition of • 
psychiatrist as all3"bociy who, you 
think. has knowledge, experience and 
training in that field. Similarly, the 
medical officer may hr, a psYchiatrist: 
or may not be one. He may have a 
years or more of experience, or a 

little less of it. But it. is . obyioul --th'; 
someb&dy who· does not know all7-
tbinB about mental sickneJs would not 
be. put in eharle. 

DR. PARIKH: Undec the ch'cu'tlIt_ 
ar.ces. ~ne who is havlnr, SOllIe 
knowledge of psychiatry would be 
adequate. 

MR. CHAlR.IIAN: You would like 
it to be put in the Act. 

DR. PARIKH: For one· reason, 
that certif)'ln& an insane paUent iI not 
11ke ilSuin, an . ordiDary. medleal cer-
tta.te. It ·is almOIt a medico-lepl 
document. U~ a penoe baa aome 
tra1nin, in psychiatry, I don't tIdnk 
he is justifled In certlfjln, a patiellt. 

MR. CHAIR:MAN. What is your 
view with reprd to ... clinical PlY-
chiatrist, or a peychiatric social wor-
ker being in c~? 

DR. PARIKH: If she holds medi-
cal qualiftcations, yes. 

MR. OHAI'RMAN: Medical quali-
ftcation is a must. 

DR. PAR1KH: Yes These are 
medical conditions and. they are 80 
intricate as far as th3 brain is concer-
ned, that unleu he has underpne 
training in that field he would not 
be suitable to hold ihat post. The 
next point fa tiJJa: under Section 13, 
sub-section (1) at paJe 6, I would 
au.,est that there should be a deftnlte 
proforma, becaUie the record! ,Jf dif-
ferent lnItitutions will be kept in a 
different manner. Some rec!Orda ml)' 
not meet with the legal requirements. 
We have a proforma for Injury re-
port, as we have for c.ses broUlht 
in by the Police in respect of indivi-
dual cases. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Or is it meant 
for the institution? Thilsub-section 
deals with the inspecting oft\cer. 

DR. PAR.IKH: There should be a 
general proforma which shou1d have 
an indication as to how a partlcaIar 
patient was bro~t in. and is being 



tAIated, so that if at any ...... aome 
problem ariaes, the responsibWty CUl 
be pinpoiated. 

SH&I KRlSHNA NAND JOSHI: It 
is not the responaibUity of the iupec&-
inl oftlcer. All the formalities are 
ful1illed when the patient ia bntupt. 

DIt. PARIKH: The ~ 
oftlcer may see whether the profonnae 
are kept or nat. 

JIll CHAUUIAN: You ..,. that 
Ute proforma should be kept accad-
ing to a standard method. ., t'let the 
inspectln, oIlcer can ebect It. 

SHRI MALLlKABJUN. Oaee a 
patient is admitted, a case sheet can 
be there. 

lOt CHAIRMAN: The wltuu 
says it should be kept in a pl'flllCribed 
manner. 

SHRI MALLlKARJUN: The q .... 
tiOn of an additional proforma does 
not arise, becauae there is already a 
prescribed proforma for caae-sheeta. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There should 
be some uniform proforma. 

SHRI MALLlKARJUN: How is it 
,oinr, to help? 

MR CHAIRMAN: This can be 
done ~nder the rules. You may please 
see claUl~ 10 on pale 5. We shall 
Certainly bear in mind what you have 
said with regard to preecribiDt a pro-
fonna with regard to an individual 
patient. 

DR. PARIKH: You see pap 15, 
HCticm 28 and sub-section 2. I think 
in an em.ereeDCY even any rePtered 
medical practitioner ahould be ent.i~
led to get a pau.nt admitted eYeD In 
a non-registered nursing home or any 
nursing home where a patient can be 
treated On an emergency bujs. It 
should not necessarily be a registered 
psychiatrist nursing bome only for 
emergency purpoaes. 

sHRI HARAKRUSHNA MALLICK: 
It can"ot be for an indefinite period. 

11 

- ..... tilt ........ , the cue 
should lie reftll'ftd to the .....", ..... 
pJtal. 

SHRI KRISHNA HAND JOBtU: 
The doctor who is not a pQCbjatrilt 
may show if;Dorance and he IIIQ' be 
in coU\IIIion with other penona. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODJU<KIJ8: It 
is COY" by the wordllll ltlelt. 

.lIB.. CHAIItMAN: It hu been IUI-
..... to us that tben abouJd be only 
thn!e Qpes ot ....... i .. ona: volunta'y 
admiIeion, IoCIJnUIJaft uncI.er exkaordi. 
nary ci~ where &be ...... 
tive. or trienda or UQ'bady eke ClUl 
IbrinI the petient and. admillion 
tbro"lh the Malitterial order. .... 
pncy admission and :rt.h .. adm1u1oaa 
can be covered under thOlle three 
l1P8S of ac:lm1uioftB. Then th1a cbap. 
-- can be deleted. You hav~ alllO 
.aid In your rnemorandUftl thait the 
PI'OC*B 8hould be aimpU:fted. Then 
you have mentioned four catfllOri_ 
for acImiasMm !n your memorandum. 
and the admission Mould be made a. 
euy poaible. So far as numbfto 
fourt.b Js CObL'eI118d, it 11 primarily of 
• voluntary nature. lIP with reprd 
to others, the Malitt«lal order can 
eome in. Will 70U ..... that tllfIN 
sbould be some .....,at pr'09IIIon 
under this? The~ adm ... 
alon can be covered UDder e1dnordl-
nary circlUDlltancett. The relattVltl 
can brine the patient to a hOlpltal. 

DR. PARlKH: That .. my impref-
sion. One can resort to any 01 thllle 
nursing homes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So lar as the 
Magifterial order is coacerneJ, It 
ahould be for the mental hospital or 
the nursing home, etc, .. the cue may 
be. But 110 tar all the emel"Jfl'CY 
admission ts concemed, It shouH be 
covered under extJ'aord1Dary elreulrj· 
stances. Some relative .hould bring 
the patient. It ahould not be neces-
SIl7 to 10 tbroUlh aU the eompllated 
JDIIIjsterial procedure. 'l'Iwy ahould 
be able to brin~ the ~tIent~ tn 811 
t~ plaL'es. 



.. 
,DR. PARIKH: Thati. DIGIt deak. 

_leo lwCNkl like the lIIE'OC8dure to 
be simpU:fted. In aociety. there is a 
certain 1UD0unt of stilJD& attached to 
n.n'tal. ru.... and all p8OIa1e would 
NIt like to ,0 to lenera! hoaplta) •• 
if this .. not aimplifted or if permis-
sion 18 not granted for treatment. Borne 
of the persons would not like to set 
treatinem C!Yft. in some of the felis-
tend private nursin, hornes in luch 
manner a. would be danprous to the 
1OC'iety. There are lle'll'eral iftltltutionll 
whidI are exislin,. There fa • certIlin 
amount Of .titma attached to thi. with 
tile result that people IUn resort to 
.ame valUe places. I think the admts-
nen mlUt be made too easy; and if 8 
penon wants to take hi. patient to 
a private nur.ln, home fcit treatment. 
he should be allowed to cto so. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thit is nol bei~ 
denied. But all these placea, nur.ing 
homes, . hosp(tala, etc., which claim to 
tr.t these mentally sick people 
• hould have adequate faciUtieB: and 
they should be liable to Inspection. 

DR. PARIKH: Thia 18 perfectly 
aound pI'QPOMl. Thea P8Ie 20, section 
.0 and. aub-section 2. Nonnally. when 
.. pel'lOD W loing to ·J1ait, I think 
~n, .~t upto dat •. A. soon 
.. the vlait. ;. over, then a.ain the 
tbiDp are .. were belote. So, if this 
period is mad. more frequent. then the 
people can follow up. It ilhou)d be 
made .t least three and preferably 
four once in every three months and 
once in fNery four months. 

\ 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: In 
the lut para of your nMe you have 
mentioned. tour categories. Keeping 
111 vieW' all this, don't you think that 
the definition should be so clmn,eeI 
10 that aU cases may not '0 to the 
magistrate and. Oldy hOltl1e cases will 
go to him? Otherwise, it will be 
diftlcult for the maJiJtl'llte. Ultimately. 
tbe ~r.te has to sencl hlm to 
some pneral hospital it the mental 
hoe:pital • not there. or he will be 
sent to the jall. Don't you th1nk that 
some such provilion should be made? 

What is the ida bebi.ncl this c:atecori.. 
ution? 

DR. PARIKH: Recently I had all 
0CC88iaI.. to &0 to Hyderablld. in. eon-
nectMIa wJtb. the ~lI'Ildu.teexa
minatiorL I foWld theN was a medi. 
cal /ltUdeat who was admitted in the 
mental hospital. He baa been there 
for almoiJ1. 13 years now and h. has 
been suft'ering from schizophrenia, of 
which he should have been cured long 
back.. . Since proper facilities are .not. 
a~ble, be i8 mixing with all other 
type of J»8OPi- with the l'~t that hi! 
dUease ia .,p-anted. ~parate facio 
lities .hould be available for separatt 
J'equirements, Apln, take a person 
who makes an attempt to commit 
lSuicide by taking poision. He should 
be sent to a psychiatrist, because it 
showlil there is some mental conflict. 
It is not good treating him for poiRon- ~ 
in, and then al1owin, him to go 
home without seeing a psychiB~rillt. At 
the same time, he should not be al. 
lowed to mix with schizopbrenies • 
beoIruae this requires a different type 
of environment and treatment. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: Do 
you sUCeest a simpler definition of 
"mental i1lneu" so that you may not 
involve him in legal complications? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you. )ook at 
sub-clause (m), the definition. of 
"men·tal illness" on page 1, i9 very J 
compUcated. Should there be a 
simpler cie8nltion? yesterday 90me-
body was saying that sehiulphrenia 
WIU'I being abused in divorce calMS. 
So. something should be done here 
also SO that it is not abused. WoulJ 
YOU advise a simpler deftnition? 

DR. PAJUKH: In such cales wherto 
admission is a problem on account of 
clasai1lc:ation, it must be 'Jee!l by quall· 
fied psychlatrl8t8. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Should we 
change the deftniUon in the Act? 

DR. PARIKH: The definition is, 1 
tbtnk. broad·bal84. Probably. it 
need not be changed. \ ~ 



SHRI MALLlKARJUX: Just npw you h.aveex~ you.&" ~ehen-
8ion about the ~ of patieata 
and a P8Ychosia patient.. aom. &0 a 
JI81dUatrist. The momst. be kDoWs 
that he i. ~ to • psyclUatrilt.. thve 
wUl be .further deaenerat1on. In ~uoh 
cases, what is Ute alt.emative? 

DR. PARIKH: If he is .uJl1eienUy 
danget:'ous, his relativesc'ln apply to 
the 00urt tor having a court-appointed 
paychia.trist certify him EO that he 
may be placed in char,. Clf a part!-
Cl.dar PSYchiatriat or inatit.ut.1on. 

JriR. <::If:AlRMAN: But, UlldeJ·ex. 
traorc;Unia.ry cir~eea, t.tW reI. 
t.1vf!S can r:o atrailhtw:1Y t., the ins-
tit1.Uion for admission. WOl.\ld you 
object to that? 

DJfpAlUKH: I would not object 
to that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In OM~ tl, (let 
centrol over the property of a peraon. 
somebody may do it. 

DR. PARIKH: This will ~ only of 
• temporary natuft!. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is your 
deftnitlon of "temporary"? 

DR. PARIKH: From thre;- days to 
fourteen ct.y •. 

DR. SAROJINl MAHlSHI: Besides 
. being a medico legal consultant. are 
you attached to any hospital? 

DR. PAR1'KH: I am attach<!d t41 
G. S. Medical CoU. ann K. M. 
lIOBPital. I teach forensic med1doe 
In an honarary capacity. I am 8ft 
examlner for both MBBS an(l MD. 
Being honorary, I am aUowed pri. 
vate pract1ce. 

SHRI HAREKRUSHNA MALLICK: 
What i8 your opinion abolJt obUgatory 
aterUlsaUon of thole patients whose 
Illness cen be genetically tran."",ltted? 

DR. PAJUXH: I think the IUlles-
lion is quite ammd, and' thj, b being 

l-' practiaed in some countries. 

liR. CHAIRMAN: AU mentally 
sick people! 

DR. PARudI: Those who are sulf.r-
iQl ~ _ious .. -_117 trans-
mi\table d.i8euel;,. li,ke dqenenU~nCJI 
&he retina. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know 01 a ca .. 
0( ..... entton ot retina. whk:h " ..... 
cured Jat.er 011. 

SHRI HABBItftUSlfNA MALLICK: 
1D India, there are ,people who RO in 
10r roQ.I'anpine maniqelt by tradi-
tion. It has been k:'nown tbat con· 
aanCUine muMB,e _41 tQ droppilll 
of genes and loss at · .... tlc lU'Oper· 
tries. That ill why we I1njt mcnt1!l1 
deficiency. colour bUndness aDd $0 

many other diBcas~. 1n ordl·r to 
reduce mental lIlnas, ahould We!' 
not ,ive advice to theHOr.lety, to tb. 
~Ie. that consanlUlne mania,. 
may be!' avoided? It sbould be boUt 
]etal al well as medical advIce. Whot 
ill your view about it? 

DR PARIKH: There are .,.-old 
traditionB in certain ~l1\uftiU~ .and 
c~e marri .... wiU remaJn 
prevalent amone than becaute they 
do . not want property to So to any 
other community or family. 

SHRI HAREKRUSHNA MAI.LICK: 
Science cannot be compromiaed ('ft 
any ,round. The ptmple arq doing 
that without knowlnr It. How to 
stop it! 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Mallick, ~u 
uk quest.lon, relatin« t.o the BUI 
before the Com.m.itt.ee. If you want 
to dia<:wI. tbele matter. with him, 
you can do It prtvate-J,.. 

I think, there are no more quediclll. 
to Mk. I thank you vary much for 
Jivinc evidence befat'e th,~ Com· 
mittee. J would Uke )'OU to have t •• 
wlth Uf. 

We now .djourn tor tea break. 
(7'~ ,Ditftft. theft tD.OufrlMl. 



II-DR. K. C. Dube 

(The witne.. WCloi ca.Ued in, a.fld he 
took hU ,.> 

MR. CHAlIUIAN: I would like to 
we1come you on behalf of the Com-
mittee and alto on my own behalf 
and I WOUrI.d like to ia.torm you that 
the evidence to be liven b-J' you lball 
be trated .. pubitc and is lillble to 
be publ18hed. unlet,t you apeciftcally 
.deIILre that all 01' any part of It should 
be t.r.ted as eonftdenttaL 

I may further explain that even 
t.houIh you may cleaire that your 
evidence partly or tully be kept con-
fidential, it is liable to be made avaD-
able to the Member, of ParUamenl 
It cannot be kept confidential from 
them. 

With uu. I would now request you 
to pleue make any pr~llminary reo 
...... that you. nU&bt like to 1T?ake 
at this • .,e. 

We have receiveQ your stat.ement-
which is No. 15 amoD&' the papers 
circulated to hon. Mem.ben and I 
would request you to hit'nliRht uy 
points of your Ilatement to relreIh 
the Meniben' m1nd about them or 
added anyt~ done to it, and then 
the hon. Members woulJ like to ask 
you a few questions. 

DR. DUBE: I thank you very much. 
I would Uke to apologise for being 
late because the train W:J!I late. 

I would like to make a few prelimi-
nary comments in the ftrlt place. 

When I wrote the previous com-
ment sometime allo, I was in 8 hurry 
and I could not go into ,;reat deW! 
about the II8II'le because l was leaving 
in a couple of days for Geneva. I 
want to apologise for making a state. 
ment in the ftrst parltll'aph there 
becauSe I thought that in the Objects 
ot the Bill. that thill' is very obno-
:dous and I would like that that 
objective ahould be ueleted because 
when We trace the history or psychia-
try, It was not that the society has 1.0 
be JIl'Otec\ed from mental patients but 

it is the mental ~ts "Who have 
to be pnItected freD. !he society. In 
tact, mental patten. are no more 
danprOia thaD auybody .. in the 
8OCiety, "rather the people in the S0-
ciety are more da...-ous than the 
mental patients. Therefore, with all 
apolOgies and with humlJity I wouJd 
like to say that that ~ should 
be deleted in the Objectives. Before 
comin, to the other paris of the Bill 
that is my suu-tiDn . 

I would like to add in the State-
ment two polnts:-(1) a claUle 
whkh would introduce !DeMur. to 
protect the mentally U1 from heiDI 
ne,l~ and. hanned by otbera and 
to prevent him from harming him-
self and others, BDd (2) another 
clause to provide CUe and treatment 
10 the mentally ill In tile beIt:.,.u.Ie 
manner. 

In fact in this c~ altboueh we 
have various mental hoIpitala aa4 
various places of a-tment, I think 
there is much left to be desired to be 
done for the care of the mentall.v Ill. 
I think theae are the roOlit llePected 
in the fields of mediclne. In fld that 
requires a great deal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mentally sick 
patients who are violent or who have 
a mania to kill-there are such C'8M1. 
Does not the society need to be 
protected from them? 

DR. DUBI:: But they can be bandIed 
in other ways. They can be liven 
injections. They can be treated in 
other ways. They can, of coarse, be 
kept with the Mental Hospital far 
Whom it is meant but to .y that 'to 
protect the aoeiety from them . . .'-
that portion is not correct. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Would you ny 
'to protect t.he society from such 
people'? 

DR. DUBE: 'To protect the mental-
ly ill from being nelledecl and pre-
vent him from harming himself and 
others.' 



JIB. CHADUIAN'; 'nu. it DOt .oia& 
\0 -.ppear in Uae Ad ·wbtD it ia pub-
liIb& . 

DR. DUSE: If it ill goin& to be 
cireulated to Msnben, I thouIbt ..• 

JIR. CIL\IlUIAlf: It hM alnIdJ' 
been dleu.Iated. 

D~ DUBK: 1 nave lone ~ 
*he c1awlee, I bave made comment. 
abcNt the 8i1l. 

J4' flnt I'8IIction to the BID is tbkt 
it ia ma.t COIDplicatecl and very cUII-
cult to iInp1emenl.In ,. it hu 
placed a lot of ~ibWt.r on 
various peopltt, ~. the penoD 
in charlie at plJddltric hoapitaJe and 
~tendenta. .. hu just to keep 
on moviq, lOin, to the )fqlstrate, 
JeWnJ a certiftcate .. to Clltify that 
it is a fit cue fer IICbntalon. etc. 

MR. CHAI1UIAN: Please see palE' 
I. What have TOU to .ey about de-
finition (m) , 

DR. DUB!:: If you pennit me. may 
I hand over a coPY to you from whft'h 
I shall read! 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The memo-
randuM. 

DR. DUDE: TIWI is a freIIh one 
whleh I have prepued. 

IIR CHAlRIIAN: Now, I would 
like you to enlilh_ .... whether you 
think that the deftn1tion (m) 'mem-
*-11,- ill person' w atUhctor·y. 

DR. DUBE: I think in general it 
covers all. 

M.R. CHAIRMAN: It bas been toM 
to us that au. is liable to result in 
great J'l\iJJch1~ wben you include 
peychoneul'Olle8, psycltosomatic dis-
order or ment.l sub-normality etc, etc. 
etc. 

It waa explained to '1$ that in the 
Divorce Act the U8e of the term 'psy-
choses' has been greatly aa.ed. Simi-
larly llnybGdy with a peptic ull18'" or 
hiCh blood prMSU1'e whlch has psy-
ch.Momatlc element !nay land in a 
meatal hoepital because of the ml&-

• 
ch.i.ef of certaia people wbo mq 
be ia_e.ted in..-anr the patiMt 
out ot the ..,.,. Simila'r17 peyehoneu-
rc.., PQChOlOlDaUc cSiIorder etc. it 
is ~ diftlcu.lt to ftacl out. We 
are sunpllfying thJa deftnitlon. Perbapa 
it was not aeientillc but it was uaed 
earlier namely 'a 1*"101\ 01 UDtIOund 
1IIiDd' which, at any rate, includ. 
~ and leave all the rest your 
mental IUbnDrmallties, it la .,........ 
that there should be a .... rate Ad at-
t~er. They are not treatable 
and. they eMnOt be improved by 
~ &hem in an inItottutio:\ f01" the 
~ .Idt un.te. t.h8y have lOIne ....... Jm.... behaviourial problema 
or pqebopat.hie eond1tiOft. WoulJ ,ou 
like to canunent OIl the idM~ that: 
bave been liven to u.' 

DR.. DUBIl: The de8nWon here Is 
alrl8ht. But the appUeatlon In the 
luWequeDt act has to be ..,.elfk:. In 
fact, I have mentioned lOftlewbere in 
thll that you have to daftne In what 
eonditionl they should be admitted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How will you 
do tiW? & it palllll.b1e to do that at 
ever,- state to deftDe the »eycholo-
matic dlaorder? There Is an element 
of pqehoaomatic or PIJOhoneu ...... 
In all of us at some tUne 01' other In 
our Ute to a ,....tttr or amaller extent, 

DR. DUB!:: Well, certainty, It ean 
be misused. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: It should be 
eorreeted 

DR. DUBE; It .hould be corrected 
in the u.ht of the lubHquent clauae 
of tbe Act. 

MR. CHAlRMAN: OkaY. Now you 
prooeed. 

DR. ·DUB!:: Take Chapter I. Sec-
tion 2(a) (l), 

MR. CHAIBMAN: That ia re,ard-
tnt the coat 01 lodalnc. boerdhlc, 
clotbiac. meclit'ine or any other am. 
enity provided to luch pel"llOn in any 
PI)'Cbiatrk hospital or PIIychiatrie 
IlW'IIIn« home .u the expendlture lor 
hi. tnatment and care therein. 



DR. DVBE: 'S,rvice' should be 
added -.ttec the word 'amenity'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is some-
where soDlethlne mentionecL-1 forget 
that where it is, you may tell me 
later-where they have said that what-
ever be the cost of patient mainten-
ance of record etc, should be U,k,n 
from him. . A lot of objection. were 
raiae4 to this, We are now looking 
into it. 

Pij., DUDE: I think the 'amer;i.itY' 
should be the physical Comtort~l '~d 
other facilities but it may not include 
'service' u such, ' 

MR CHAIRMAN: Ollay. 

DR. DUBE: I think 'Iervice' s'hould 
be included. Cominl to clause 2 (f) , 
I want the foUowinl to be added: 

'psychoneuroses of a genera] 
hospital or other hoSpital where 
psychiatric patients are Uable, to be 
kept' should be added. 

MR. CHAIRMAlV': yOiJ want to 
license eVen the psychiatric ward of 
a General Hospital 

DR. DUBF..: They will of course 
admit psychiatric patients. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: But the leneral 
feeling that was expressed before us 
was there il a stigma for those IOiIli 
to mental hospitals. If you make the 
leneral psychiatric ward of the Gen-
eral Hospital to come under licenlin" 
then the problem will increase. It 
should be lett where there Is absolu-
tely no problem of application of this 
law. Anyway, the patients go mostly 
III voluntary cases; they go and can 
come back. They get such treatment 
lUI may be necesaary. Today no law 
applies to the psychiatric ward of a 
General Hospital. So, we were strolll-
Iy advised to please keep the psy-
chiatric ward of the General HospIt81 
out of the mischief of this Act by 
very eminent psychiatrists. 

DR. DUB!!: Suppose in a district 
place there Is 8 General Hospital 

where woUlci the Ilqtstrates keep 
the patientii? WOUld he keep tbena 
in jail to which I would strongly 
oPject? 

MR. CHAIRKAN:. This thina Il'IlIhe 
up very prominently and lOme of the 
speeialisl'! objected to the malillteria~ 
order cases beine keot lil psychiatric 
ward of General Hospitals at all. We 
explained that there would be a ereat 
problem if they are kept in jail also. 
It. was al1'eed that theY should be pro. 
vIded wlt~ tr~ttnent and some rooms 
shOuld be provided for the temPorary 
detention of sl1Cb ca_ till they can 
be removed to the proPer phychiatrk 
hospital. . . 

DR. DUBm: May I alk you "-.f;UE>II-
tion with your l*'millioD'l You· think 
that these general qq.pitalB where 
neurotic wlnli are thm they are free 
or they are not locked ~r restrlctiGns 
are not placed on the pat*,ts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In many of thew 
winp, no restrictions are placed ex-
cept In the ease of occulODally di.l-
turbed patients who might have to be 
put uncler sedation or ~ like 
that, Take fCll' iDltance, the All-IDdia 
Inatitute of MediCal Science.. You 10 
and lee the paydUatric ward there or 
ewn in the Safc:lM1UD, or WWingdon 
Hospitals. They are mainly OUt-dOOT 
patients. . Sometimes they can run 
away. They are voluntary case. anrt 
they are of a particular type. They 
are not kept under lock and key. 
Therefore, let ua not make the Gene-
ral Hoepitala into the certified or 
certif1m. inatltut1ona. The treatment 
of Mentally sick patients has been 
revolutioniaecl. A major Part of thE' 
burden iJI on the out-patient services. 
A few patients may have to be kept 
tempGlWiIy for ftve days. three days 
or seftn daYB in the hospital In a 
m.l.. Molt of. the treatment should 
be at the O.P.D. And if you bring 
them under this Ad. we are adviaed. 
that it 11 likely to do more harm than 
«Ood. 



. DB. ~AMALLlCIt! 
Row will the 1ieeDIiDc ~? 

ltQ. ~N: Let bim anftf!r. 

J)B. DtIBI:· It IIleIN o~ the ins-
pection of ~he (acUlties. • doeI not 
mean any q!~on or any~ If 
there is licensin" people may 10 ~d 
inapect how the patient! 81'e treated. 

DB. lIAR.atRuaturA MALLICK: 
Whom do you recommend to bIIpeCt 
thelre warda!· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him ~ 
in btl own way, Dr. . ~k. ir~ is 
ansWerin, one after another. "e are 
cOmtne to in..,eetiOn. 'l'hat .. comha, 
later. 

DR. ~USHNA:' J!lALLlCK: 
Tn.. POim w" ~,~. 

DR. DUBB: Tbere ia a point in that. 
When y~u are brIn~tbe, I~e:ral 
h~8 into the am . it . doe!' not 
mean that it ..... aay reatrict1~; th..2. 
ean aclmlt the pattentS ... under ~ 
voluntary actm18lilon· elau.e. The. only 
thin, Is tJtat th_ hospitals win be 
liable tor iNpection. Th~t 'is a11. 'l:hey IDa,. admltemlf ordinary cases ~r 
voluntary ca_ but ~Ul they may 
need insp~ction so that ordinary and 
voluntary cue. Ire deatf with Ina 
humane manner. 

DR HAREKRUSHNA MALLICK: 
I thirtlt every Member has been feel-
in, that the le.1ICy of Britilh era 
Mould be over .tter t!It BUl is palled. 
All of 118 feel that tlie YIOrd 'lUl\acy' 
or 'lunatie" should be clwaDd. In 
vIew of this may t know· wh~r 
while conaiderin, all other aspec:ta, we 
eM do a .... y with the Ule of these 
words? 

DR DUDE· The word 'lunacy' hall 
not been ..;.. stnee IOq. We are 
not UIInt tbIt -d from 1_, that !J; 
the time when hmatlc urium wa. 
chanced for all time. '!'lien comin. 
to·8eaUoft 1(1t), I WGiIIW _ that it 
II a very .ensltive point but I would 
like only the prac.1l&la ... ret ....... 
in a State lfedlcal ReIlIter should be 
allowed topnollce. . ......... ·'or 
a Pet'I'On wtaoee name has been ent.ed 

fJ 
in a State MedcialRetiIter ill accor-
danee . with the proviaions of tUt Act 
or a penc;n whole riame has been 
reliatered in a State Medical ReliiteI' 
In ·..-eordanee with the )provillon. 
of any other law relatlfta ttI'the rep-
tration of medieal pracui'toilers tor the 
time beinl itl force" ~ould be deleted. 

SHlU JAGDAMBI PRASAD 
YADAV; What is your objection tp 
tbJs? 

DR. DUBIS: Because they have not 
received aeJequate t1'alnm,. MI"y of 
them are untrained 'and they bave 
reliJtered. their namel. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There .... peopl. 
who were practillin, as compound.,. 
for the last 10 yeara who hive been 
rqiatered, in U.P. uu. II the situa-
tion. Therefore Dr. Dubey feW it i. 
necelPlT to dele~ thill_ portion. 

DR. D'OU· Then in SeetiQn 2(m), 
the WOrd 'addwon' 1. m~.,.lt . and It 
Ihould be 'addition'. Ther. in section 
2(,). it may read a' plJehlatrJe hospi-
tal or phyehlatrle nurtln, home Or a 
psychiatric win, of the ,enp.ral hOI-
pi.tal. etc. as the cue may be. Then 
Chu~r-Il Sectoin 4(1). The .'ore! 
<uylWn' lD thil sec:tJ.on in par. 2 
lilenur out of place a. the word hu 
been liven up Ion. alo ana card. 
aever. atipla. No aqluml eKilt in 
IDcUa now. 

11K. CHAIRMAN: We atree with 
7OU. We wJU caU i.tan 'lnItJtuUcmt• 

But a' present our Inltftutlonl are eat-
]_ .. uyluma and the, are lteeneed. 
In future thHe ma)' not 'be cal1ed 
uylum. We have to take c:ornt .. nce 
of wblt eJditl today. 

. J),B. DUM: Then, Section J.J ma, 
~ eatabllshed or IUI'-", for: 

1. IICI&te til s-ychiatric CMeI 

. 2. chronic casea neecllnJ MJStodla,t 
·eare 

3. tlae whe have·heeo eonvk1ed 
101' any o«enee 

4. Pll)'chlatria hoIpItaJt for chJld-
nn under the ... or 11. 



5. tbole be1onlin. to other elus 
cate,ories such.. aJeoboUea, dl'Ul 
addicta, epileptiCB, payehopath, etc. 

I have mentioned that the ale of 18 
yean .. provided for at preMOt in the 
;Bill, mOuld. be redueed to 15 years. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why? 

DR. DUDE: Beeau.e mixiDl of peo-
ple over the ale of 15 years is not 
Jood. There should be separate insti-
tutiona, becaWie mixinl UP acute with 
chronic patlenta or other kinds at 
paUen.t iJ not JOOd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: InBteacl of thelle 
two catepri_, you have. IlUllelltecl 5 
cateFrieI, 

DR. DUBE: Now SeCtion 8(a). How 
ean the Ueensin, autliOPlty spell out 
the need. of the area? There are 
different cate,ories of mental patient.. 
They mi.l:lt reject an applkaUon just 
fOr trivial re8lODs. One mental inati-
tution mi,ht exilt there. It will not 
be proper to liVe this power to the 
licensin, authority. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You say that the 
phrase '':havin, relard to the needl of 
the area" should be removed. 

DR. DUB: Yes. Moreover, 1 have 
done the larleat investi,ations of 
mental morbidity in this country. The 
act.lve rate prevalent is "'18 per thou-
and. It w.. 13 million to 15 
million people. In the preaent papu-
lation of India. it should be much 
JDGre. The lieensin, authority will 
not be in a pcIIition to deeide how 
many mental patienta there are .. In 
faet, in Western countries more thall 
50 per cent of the bed. are oceupied 
by mental patients. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please 10 through 
SectMnl 8 in full. There are people 
who are in a PQIILtion to start sueh 
illltltutlons, and the, say that they 
should be ,iven licenceL 

SRlU MALLIKA!tJUN: We are all 
aware of tbe feet that u. anu .-e 
ldentlfted. Tbere mQ be innumerable 

ty,.. of mental .wne.... So, then 
should not be any objec:tion to this. 

DR. DUBE: The tunCtima"f the 
lieensin, authority, to· my mind 
would be to lee thlt at the eatabliPhed 
irwtitutiona, proper faeilities (or the 
u.tment and care of the 81ck aN! pro_ 
Vided. 

SHRI MALLlKARJUN: UnieSi tht' 
minimum requirements are fulflUed. 
no liaeDl'in, authority is Pi to grant 
the 1ieeftee. 

DR. DUB!:: The licenaln, authority 
may .. y: "Here ill a mental institu-
tion. You c:aDDOt bulld another lnati-
tution next door," 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Ibe witness say~ 
that it iIJ daqeroUl to JIVe thil power 
to the lleeuing authOrity, 

DR. DUD: ··To my mind. IIl'ttion 
13(1) ill a very objectionable one. The 
iMPectiD, ofIlcer should have no aCCf!S~ 
to any con.ftdential record, unle. the 
iMpedion i. done by a team of pay-
chiatriata who will maiDtain strict 
conftc:lentialtty. The inspeetinl oftleer 
wID only report on the general treat-
ment; but he will make no comment 
on the ty~ of therapy, all it may vary 
aeeording to dHrerent Hchools of 
tholllht. 

Alain. under Section 1.3(2) it is 
laid: 

.. (2) 'nIe Inapecting Oftker tnay 
inteJ:view in private an y pati.Pnt 
receivin, ~eatment and cllTe thr.re-
ill-

e a) for the p~ of iIup&iriaI 
into any eomplaint..... i.e. to see 
how far that complaint ill true. 

M& CHA.IJUIAN: There are COmP-
laiDts that there 18 bed tr .. tment and 
maltreatmeDt. Should he nof'. the 
~7 The patient or biB relative ma:r make a complalnt. Without_-
iDt the I'fIClCII'U. how ean you deal 
with the compJaint7 

1 

DR. DUU: My .uqeaUon w .. that 
it should be aeen 111 a peycbiatrisl ., 



l4R. CHA.IlUlAN: Pl)tehiatrilrts car 
differ from one another. 

DR. DUB&: But that is the belt 
t.hinI which you can do. Many tbnea. 
~lusional CQmplaiJU is not :lften reaU. 
%eel by a lay man. I say: thi.l because 
I have a lot of experience in this field. 
People have made delu.ional comp-
laint&. 

MA ·CHAIRMAN: You say that 
other .eneral complaints can be look-
ed into by the licenain, ofIcer. But 
so f... as exam1n1n, the records is 
concemed, it ahould be done only by 
a pqehiatrilt. . 

DR. DUBE: Yea. I alao object to 
aection 13(2)(b). 

SHRl KRlSHNANAND JOSHI: 
~tuthe~n~m~c~. 
trlata in the country? 

DR. DUBE: We are about 800 mem. 
bers ot the Indian Psychiatric Society; 
and there are many other Pliychia-
trUts who are not its members. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
Other experta have said that then~ are 
600 or 700 peychiatrista in the country. 
They are now needed in every bOlPi. 
tal. Possibly, in dlltrict hoII*aJt 
also, It we impose the restriction that 
only psyehiatrists Ihould do the in.-
pection ot the record., where wilJ we 
,et the people from? This will crf'ate 
a lot of difficulty. 

DR. DUD; I think it will not be 
dUllcult to pi one in8pectbt. psychia-
trist team, in every State. 

:am. CHAIRMAN: You lay that lor 
apeciftc complaints, it may be eione by 
a lI*iaUBed ~ehiatrt.t, and not by 
a pneral practitioner-who will be a 
pneral medieal man. 

DR. DUD: In lact, this point ia 
made more clear in -.ctiou 13.2(b). 
ThJa clauJe i. aJao objtded to betauae 
tbla jaapectlq oIIcer DlaJ' be ineom-
patent to pus an ophUon on tbera" 
while &heraplat may think in terms 01 

~hotherapy t.rea&ment alone while-
the itlspectin, officer may hevp. othP.!' 
views like orlanic anct physic .. 1 the· 
rapy. In my view the inspection 
should only be limited to maltreat-
ment, neelect and C(!rruption. Tbl'e 
are people with dilrerent IIcboole of 
thoulhts livin, different therapy. It 
is not neceasary that you must tol~ 
low a partia.llar kind of therapy, The 
inapectlnl oIIicer may have one '~Ww 
about therapy while the incharge of 
the patient may bave a dUferent vh~w 
art the therapy. 

Ml\. CHAIRMAN: How would you 
iuclte a ~tient without It'ftinl the 
reeord? 

DB. DUBE: There ia .no treatment 
at all for a chronic patieDt. 

MR. CH.AlJU4.AN; So many thin •• 
are beln. done in the mental hosPiWJ.a· 
PaUenti are beln. iUve.ted. exploltM 
aDd dropped. How do we &uarcl 
apiMt th. type of th1n&! If the Oftl-
cer In-eharp .. ,.: ''Th1e patient need 
no trdtment.·' We accept it. 

DR DUB&· Th. inspection should 
be ven.. very ·strlct. Um.. the in~
tion is atrid. theM pat.lenta are loml( 
to be maltreated. 

SecAcm 13.1: Wbere the in&pect.inJ 
officer Is atiBfted that the patl.ent in 
a hoIpltal or the nurlinl home ill not 
recelvin. proper treatment and yt't he 
has to report the matter to the licel\8-
in. authority, the Hcensin, Iluthurlty 
may not merely l8l\le l,natrucllons I)n 
the opinion of the ifUlpecUnc officers 
alone but ahouJd invite the penon 
inch.a.r&e C1f the institution to 1 ~pl)' ur 
to ,tve IOI1Mtbni. in hi.B dele",!", to 
explalft hi. condu~t. 

l4R CHAJRMNl: Tbis canDOt be 
doae ~lthout livin& hI.m a ehanc. to 
repb'. ". Ucenainc authorit, w1U 
not laue inItnIdlon- on the opinIOn 
of the tnspeetlnc otIaea alone buJ 
JbouJd invUe the penon \.nCharle uf 
tile iDltltutlon to "'* In his cS ___ • 
Th1a Ia your .uqettlon I tbink th'" If! 
all riJht. It should be inc1ud.d, 
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l)R. DUBE: ChGp&er Ill: PArt 1 
S'ctlon. ls.:-! ClrrlcnJ:This J, veri im-
poitant. I am quotins frem the World 
JleaIth Bulletin. Prior to recommend-
in,·this section, rwould nke to quote 
the rltbts of the menta1Jy. retarded 
"The declaration on the Ri&htl of 
~entally retarded perlOlU was adopt-
1!d (by the General Assembly of the 
United Nations) In 1911. It reaffirms, 
as a just principle, that "The mental-
ly retarded person ha., to the maxi-
mum de,re of feasibility the same 
ri,hts as other human beines." It 
enumeratea aspects of care, seeurity. 
and protection to which the m __ lly 
retaTded per.on il entitled alld pro-
videl for very strong legal safeauardl! 
whenever any restri.ction or denial of 
thne rights is found to be ·neceuary. 
Whenever meA~ retvded persons 
are unable, becau.e Qt the severity of 
their handicap,'to .bUoise all their 
ri,hta in II meauin;ful way or it 
.hould become neceslary to restrict or 
-cleny aome or all r:if theBe r1Jhu, the 
prec.dure uaed fO!' that reettidion or 
denial of rights mu.t contain pl'Qper 
lelal aafeluarda againat every form 
of abuse. This Procedure must be 
based Dn an evaluation of the IOcial 
capacity of the mentally retarded per-
son by. quaUfted experts and mUtlt be 
aubject to periodic review and to the 
rl.gQt of appeal to higher authorities." 
Wnen an adu1t is admitted III II volun-
tary PRtient he ia SUPposed to have 
an insight into his condition anet t. 
decide on hill own the need of the 
treatmp.nt to quality himself for volun-
tary treatment under aectfDn lS.1. In 
the caSe of a ~nor when the guardian 
decide. so it may be at times for other 
intentions than 100d and many times 
the mentally retanted could be admit-
ted with impunity a. a volutUary 
patient under this ~laUIe. SiIIee a 
voluntary patient exercises hi!! free 
will he will have to let admitted 
Under other provlatons Of the Mental 
Health Act or elae the lninor's interest 
win be misused. 'I.'t.eNforIi, it would 
be very ei!fS~tlal that no mentany 
retard~ ~ chroafally. U1 penon .. 
adttilHeCi a. a VolunWy· patiMlt u.nder 
MCtiOR 11.1. 

KR. CHAIlUL\N: It hu beell IUI-
geltea to us that if we . are aet~ 
connderin, to take out the mentally 
tetardec1 perlOn from the purView of 
thlll4et. then this objection wJll be 
removed. The parents will have to 
br1nJ the patients to the hospital. 

DR. DUM: There are other met-
hods that can be wed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We went to St-i-
napr. We saw aome ten persona 
bL'iDllnJ apau.mt from 50 miles away 
with great difBculty. Now in order to 
.Iet the patient admit.t.ed iato the 
hospital, if they were ukecl to pt 
the medical certificate and 10 throu&h 
aU the formalities, then it will be bn-
possible for them to do go,'as tIbInIII 
stand today in respect of the Act. 
YOte'must uriderstandthe proble'ina 
lcieeping in mW the cOftditions of our 
country and what ill avail8b1e to the 
people. You must understand how 
they bring the <:8de to the hOllpita1. 

DR DUBI:· I entirely acree wltb 
YOUI but t~e are provisions of the 
Act-EmergenL'Y Treatment Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We want to do 
away. with tOO'lD8ny types of acimlll-
II1ona. We want to keep only three 
Corms of admissions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us simplify 
the Act as much a~ poslible. 

DR. DUBIE: Section 15(2)-UDder 
this clause, admil8ion should be limit-
ed to a perioci of not exceeding three 
monthl and under no cue should it 
be extended or .. an euy way out 
his admiuion made pennanent under 
any other claUBe. 

Section 18(1)-The procedure des-
cribed Under sub-section S of teCtion 
20 is an e83y way to ftrSt admit a 
patient as a VOluntary .boarder and 
then admit him under temporary 
treatment order and then ultimately 
peittmnently 'admftted underdl«ereftt 
.ectkms. My JUlaeation to voluntary 
admi!BIon '/I thlit a person must be 



....... _dItkiD te cIeiII6 u..t Ie 

..... R' ........ &be .... 't.Jibclt 

........ tioIl iI IIpICteI to ... -. 
he IhOWd be dilcbti'" .... tid! 

. powen and &b*t • reblttvtt • attIid 
.houkl be ~ to take aet:ID6l 'UDdet temporary tMltaaent claule. 
On17 neuroties. ineipplent p8l'chotiei. 
alwhollet and deviants moULt .,. ad-
mitted under voluntary admi_oM. 

1m. CHAIRMAN: I would lib lila' 
10 per cent ~ more abould be avol1lll. 
tary .. ad.mis.siom. You al"e .... 98l'7 
~ry when 'OU tilly that GlIb-
.a1cohoUca etc. Jhould eome .. vol~ .. 
tar)' cues aDd DOt othen. w ....... ,to 
do ....... " ·w:ith .u. othft lorded .-
mia1ion except the three 1 mentiaoed. 

DR. DUBB: 1 bave Included pq-
ebotie8 also.Bu.t they mat _ able 
_ decide whether they want treat· 
~t. 
'l ~' .. '. . . 

" "'MR. CHAIRMAN: They will Come 
. aa voluntary cases or they will be 

broqht by inenda and. relaUvea 
under extraordinary circumstances, 
which is an extension of the voluntary 
clause. Only it! exceptional cases 
magisteriul order will be necessary. 
YOU may pro\'jde the safeguard that 
if .orne other friend or relative eom· 
Pt81n3 to the magistrate that the 
patient has been wrongfully brought 
by tha~ frined Or relative. then a 
mqilterial order may be n .... l7. 
Let them come voluntarily or with 
the help of some friend or relative. 
Only in cases where there is nobody 
or a policeman picks up somebody or 
somebody L3 violent or is a criminal 
-only in such cases they may brine 
him to a magistrate and a malist.erial 
order will be necessary. 

DR. DUDE: My submillicm II. 
onC!! ,"oluntary patients are brought, 
they can be easily admitted under 
80me other dause. . 

MR. cHAtRMAN: We are doing 
away ,,-ith tome 01 the other clause .. 

DR. DUBK: SeetIoD 18 (1) -In IlO 
~ ... Ghould voluntary admluion c.-el 
'1UII L&-5 

be tivtn period of ..... of' ...... 
~. boun. 

1& PaAlitMAN: Wiv? A voltmw 

tv, patient hq come. 1Iia.u- ia 
&ic:k and he wanta to be by her litk. 
He can '0 for a week and CGlfte back. 

DB. J)t1BI:: It is .... ben thd 
leave of abIence UPta lao da71 mQ' 
lit tiwn. It will Joek up • &.d in .. 
'boIpttal. ~. it 1U111 Ihow that 
he dicl ncB 1"eILUy need ho!IpltaUa-
tion. 

D. CRAIiRMAN: We Jaav • ..w. 1& 
MOUld not be more than ao days. We 
wailt to remove the WOI"Ik. 'Inot ex· 
~ 180 day, 1ft t;be .......... . 
If he wi.nta to be ..... f. IDDN 
tI!Iail a tnonth. let hlm ... diIcMr,ed 
aDd J'8ooIIdmltted If beD II "'._ 
you airee with this? 

DR. 00Bi:: Yes. 'Dwn, ~ n":'" 
Admilsion under apeclal circumstan-
ces-Thil seems to me to be ftawful 
and unnecessary. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What baa been 
...... ted to 11$ is that 10 day. is 
perhaPs too Ion{. and th1a Ihould alJO 
be reduced. Tbt- majlority ot the ad· 
aWaioaa today are under tbJa provi-
.ton. Relative8 and triendllbrinl the 
patienla. We want to do away wUh. 
Illblequent thing. Uk. temporary 
treatm::nt. order, emer'ellcy. etc. W. 
want to bring th'ml all within the 
purview of admisaion under ape:lal 
ctrcwnatances. 

DR. DUB£: When a penon is ad-
mitted on th'! stren.rth of t.wo mecll.c:a1 
cerWicatea, \II'hy should hP. be dis· 
char,ed by the MagiBtJ'ate? H., can 
be d1scbarpd by the Medical O8lcer 
within a speclfled period of three 
months. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Further, it ha3 
been IUJ{gcstcd to us that the.. two 
eertiftcat.es may be provided by the 
aileen of the inatltutlon itHU beaaUH 
tbGCle peoJ)le who com. from out.ide. 
will find it ..,rlrem~ty dlfftcult to run 
ro\lftd and Itlt two eert1katM. ~ 
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doctors will fleece them. Theretore, 
what is necessary involuntary cases 
is, that they should ·be disehar,ed· by 
the Medical ~er. whenever neces-
'&17. 

DR. DUBE: The idea behind this to 
i. to make the treatment simple. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We want the 
whole thing tu be made very simple. 
In extraordinary c.... may be in-
cluded all other we want to do a~ 
with the em~rgenqt and temporary 
treatment orders. 

DR. DUBE: The l4&1i1trate in the 
temporary treatment O'l'deq abould 
viBit the hOlpital within 86 hours. If 
the patient 11 paraded before the 
Maaiatrate by the Medical omcer, it 
will be a diftlcult bulineea and it w11l 
create stia'ma. 

I4R. CHAIRMAN: When we have 
llimplifted it, there is no question of 
the Magistrate comin, into most c ..... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you have 
any objection to slmplyfyin., the pro-
cedure if eases are brought by friends 
and relatives, there is no need to 
refer to the Magistrate and they are 
treated u voluntary casas unle.s and 
until somebody complains that there 
is some mala tide intention. 

DR. DUBE: It would be a welcome 
step if he is kept without the Magis-
trate's orders up to 3 months as a 
temporary treatment case. It will 
remove all stigma, 

About the Magistrate's visit. I think 
it is the duty or the Magistrate to visit 
the hospital lit leao3t once in a week. 

MR. CHAIHMAN: You have got 
Inspectors and those Inspectors are 
the hospital visitors. You may ask the 
Visitoll1 to go and .. -jsit more fre-
quently than is provided here. To 
ask the Magistrate to visit the Mental 
BoIpital every week is 8Omethlnl' 
which we cannot really appreciate. 

.. J;m. DtJaZ; In placeil ",here ~. 
~ . bqapitals or PlYCblatne ..... 
BinI homea do not ~ the patient iI 
uaually detained in a jaU. I think, 
uu. 11 most humiliatin, and most in-
human aspect of the whole thin, spe_ 
cially. when women are concerned. I 
thin:k the patients ahould be admitted 
or detained in a general hospital. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
Dr. Jain made a study and accordin« 
to lu. study, 18.31 per thousand popu-
latlonaufter from mental disealeS. 
Here in thJa cue, they have 8UIPIt-
ed that evflry district hOlPital should 
have- • pqchiatric eliDic with • mIDi-
mum of ave w.. If I1ICh • p!OYiIiOD 
is made, will it not lOIn your pr0-
blem? 

DR. DUB.: For the lut two or 
three pIau, they were plannillg to 
have 800 psychiatric clinic and boa-
pitala but not a single came into ezi8.. 
tence. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSIn: II 
such a provision b to be made without 
any faclllty, how will they treat them? 

DR. DUBE: Facilities do exist in 
general hospitals. To keep a mental 
patient there for ten days is very 
easy. 

Coming to part rvec) Section 28, 
sub-sections 3 and 4, I consider that 
to saddle the medical officer with the 
charge of producing a patient before 
the magistrate if' a cumbersome and 
an impractical steps. In the first place 
as little confrontation should be made 
with the magistrate ill the court for 
the obvious reasOn that it gives an 
impression as it a criminal is being 
produced. In tht' second place it 
would be "ery inconvenient {Or the 
medical offi\!~r to take the patient 
back and forth fl'Om hospital to eourt; 
thirdly it is not conducive to enhance 
selt-esteem /)f the patient, thus parad-
ed with an escort in the public, 
neither the confidentiality will be as-
,.ured. I suDest that magistrate 
should vbit the ho8pltal in eKh cue. 



About Section "(7),1 Woa4er whe-
ther it wouJ4 be praet.ical tor the 
mqutrate to ~ the patient m 
eilmera althOUCh thlI rule baa alW87lf 
a:1st.ed. ' 

MR. CIIAIRMAN: Th!s rule II al-
read,. there. 

DR. DUB.J:Y: But thia 18 never done. 
About 2'1(1). I would lUre to add 
'dtblen' alon, with the omcer of a 

police atatJoa. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Section 28(C), .. 

are thlnkiq of takinc it out. Now 
SeeUon. Far in8tanee, • penon 
havinl cIelusionrt when he comes be-
lore the llaPtrate, he ta1b abIolu-
tely normalb'. If he Is kept under 
obll!l'Vlltion for a day or two. theft 
he may cU.pla,. \IOIIle of th.. and 
other traI. 

DB. DUB&: I do not tb1nk a toad 
PaychaitzUt will be in a poaltion not 
to do it in a day. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 30 and 31 have 
been dealt with. Now. lUB) of 
tndIan I.u.nac7 Act. 

DR. DUBB:: Thia need.t to.,. incor-
porated somewhere In the new Act in 
• modified form for foreign natioaaJl 
In which cue ~e ambuJador or one 
'«It his tunctioDariee should be· deem-
ed to be the maliatrate to order ad-· 
mission to such psychiatric hospltsb 
or nursing homes which the Govern-
ment will decidE! to receive the 
patient. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will look into 
it. 

Chapter IV-Part II-Diacharge. 
DR. DUBE: In my IO!lg experience 

I have found tllat the visitors do not 
otten make a quorum ot three with 
the I'm;ult that the patient who hll1 
been wil.iting and hoping for dil-
charge for Ii long time is unnecessa-
r:lly kept back and gets frustrated. 
I would suggest that either this section 
be done away with and all powers be 
liven to the incbup of the hOlPltal 
or there should be two.uttors wbo 
may approve diBcbaqe. The penonI 

• 
~ at ~ .. ~ Ibould be 
quite competent, 

JIB. CHAIRMAN: I am tncUned to 
..,. with JOU. 

DR. DUBE: Sectioo 48(3), The 
leave of .bIence should not be more 
tUn 30 daya at a tilDe to the maxi-
IDWD of 60 daya. Lone J.eeve of ab-
... loeb up .. bed beIkItI If • 
perIDn can remain out tor 180 day. 
he can JWObebly remain out all the 
time or III c .. he ill to be adJniUecl 
the 'formalIty Ihould be lODe tbrouah 
apln after he ill dileharpd after 60 
cIQa. 

SectIon tit. I do .. think that 
llailltnte should in.,... with the 
II'&Dt of .". when retu.d. ..,. the 
boIp1&al auUlorlty beona. It mlIht 
tIlterfere wtth tberap1. 

Chapter VI, Section.. 'ftIere Ie 
DO provision how the recowry of COlt 
of malDtenuce win be made and W 
whom when the relaUves liable to pQ 
the cost fair to pQ'. ReIpouibUtt1 I.ot 
ncovery Is the MaJiatnte'. who 
ant... the ftxatlon of malntP.nance 
charps but usually the paycbJatric 
DID'Ilne home or the boep1tal sut!mW 
It thlI payment Is not made and • 
usually held responsible tor non-re-
covery. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It hal be«.m .:;ug-
Jested that tht" recovery should be 
~de fl'01l\ the personal pO!l.esaions 
ot the patient like ring (·te. I think, 
this L", very uni"ir. We went to Sri-
nagar and ,aw there that a patient 
was keeping her silk clothell bundle 
etc, under her armlj. She wouid not 
part with that. So, the recovelT 
should be m:lrlc I'iihcJ' fJ'O/11 thl.~ rda-
tivps ot' the ~'t"t.f should lX'IU' the 
expenses. 

DR. DUBE: But til(' G')Vtl;'IlPH,'~': h 
all the time prt'Murising th~ Superin-
tendent ot the Ho.pital to 1·t.'C'ovt'r the 
amount. That fa wb7. I •• 7 that .. 
covel')' should be made by a 5Ummary 
trial b7 the ma_rate. 



SHaI DISHMA NAND iOlIIIl! 
From whom? 

DR. DUBJC: From the pat:iliDt'. re-
latives who have filled up tbe acree--
ment form to pay the d\8. 

MR. CHAl~: We will examine 
this. 

SaRI H~UsHNA MALLICK.. 
You have riihtly 8a!d that this could 
be completely done away with. 

MIt. CHAIRMAN: We wlll dltcu .. 
it afterwards. 

DR. DUBE: My lut point »: No 
penalty has beer. prescribed for a 
wrong certification and no immunity 
has been provided if act done in ,oOd 
faith .vein though there may be an 
error ot judgltlen1.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Dube. we are 
Goming to Alra on the Dnd and if 
after sending your Memorandum 
which We are circulaling, any of oW' 
bon. Members han any further ques-
tions to uk you, I Pope you wul be 
willing to answer them here and a180 
;you will tell the authorities of yoW' 
institution to make the tieeernary 
arrangements tor our visit. Of COUl'88, 
the Ministry will be Informing them, 
but we are also telling you. 

(The Committee then adjourned) 

In. Dr. S. S. Jayaram. 

(The witness W48 called in, and he 
took hia .eat) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would like to 
welcome you to this sitting of t'he 
Committee. It. iE very kind of you to 
have spared time to appear before 
U!l. 

(Direction 58 was read out) 

Now you ha\'(' sent your detailed 
Memoranrlurn which has been circu-
lated to all tl~c Members. Would you 
Uke tQ make II preliminary statement, 
you are welcome to do 110. After that 
our Members m .. y allk you some quee-
tiona. 

Btt. J.Y~: ~ you, Madam 
tor the ~ 10. that 1 CaD at .. 
~ sOme hi~ about thia. 
~ 18 • body from both the &uaee 
wbkh has taken pains to via1t the 
patients allover India many big and 
amall institutions and pqchiatr1c 
departments and because of thia ex-
tensive Infontlatlon and data collectiOJa 
*hat you have made, I think, you 
IlWUld not stop simply with tpia 
Bill, which has gof, an id~ about the 
a,dmiMion, stay and discharge, but 
illpuld be able to inCOJP)l'ate and re-
(ommend on all iasues of law which 
relate to Mental health. There are 
many aspects which require the con-
sideration of an august body like thil. 
especially thina;; like privileged com-
munication and confidentiality and 
regarding the testifying capacity .ncI 
competency. I want yOU to give 
Iiome more attention to the rights of 
the patients inside u wi!11 as of the 
Psychiatrists. I would like to use aU the 
knowledge that you have got on im-
pmvinS the present mental health 
~acilities allover India and also to 
formulate if possible a future mental 
health plan for our country. Now I 
would like to make a request on be-
half of the Indian Psychiatric Society. 
We have been requesting you to get 
this Bill pas3ed for the last 25 years. 
I remember, M9dam, when you came 
over to Bangalore in 1964 yOU addres-
sed our Indian Psychiatric Society 
Conference and you promised to take 
it up and see that it is done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It was finalised, 
the Bill was prepared, but they could 
not give tim.~ to introduce it and to 
pa3s it in the Lok ~l8bha. So, the 
Act has not m~t('ria1i~ Now. I 
hope that this time ... 

DR. JAYARAM: 1 want that this 
time this Rill must he passed without 
any potrtpon!'ment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have made 
eome general observatioflo1 in your 
Memorandum. Would you like to gl) 
Oil to the IlUIJf'stions tOr alterations 
wbleh you bavtl linn in your Memo-
randum? 



DR .. JAY~: 00 ~ J {m>, 
recatdbw the IftlftDltloo of ~'
m pe!'IIGft', t woUld Dq to~· .~t 
the dellnition Is ~ectly al . l liIut 
mental deftciency is entirely . ereol 
from mental disorder. 

. MR. CHAI~AN: I may tell you. It 
..., been presented to us by several 
people that ~ should delete mental 
dtllkieney and' mental subnonnaU~)' 
from this Bill. It has also been told 
10 Us that We should not keeps this 
deftnition include Psychoneurosis and 
Pl!yeho-somatic disorders. We shoUld 
simplify this definition. Some people 
suggested that the simplest form 
would be what was \.II.eel a \ong-tlme 
ago viz., "penon~ of unsound mind". 
I do not know whether that is satis-
factory. BOt II YOU have somethlng 
to give us now, YOU may do BO. Other--
wise, you may ·1lO back and (]end it to 
us within the next three or foar days, 
not later than that. 

DR. JAYARAM: I shall send it 
from Banplore. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The next onfl! II 
"q'. 

DR. JAYARAM: The meanlnr of 
'coovaleecence' Is recover)' and It it 
Oftly a recovered pefllOn who la a COD-
valtneenl For that the Mental Health 
Act .hould Dot come in. For eK&JDple, 
in Banplore, I have rot half-way 
Home, into which 1 have taken nine 
men and nine women uuS these people 
have been dittharpd from the Hoe-
pital: 

~ CIJAIRMAN: You would like 
~ to del~: . 

"andincluclet a eonvaleecent home 
efJtabUshecl or maintained by the 
Government or any other penon for 
IUCh mentally 11l pemou;" 

DR. JAYARAM: Yes. 
MR. CHAI1U4AN: You have al., 

stated lOJDI!'Where el8e that PlYchiat-
ric words of General Hospitals and 
pa1ehiatric elil'lb.! In General Hospi-
tals should Dot come under the pur-

:.. view of this Act. 

DR. JAYAR.4M: ~ t. a ver, 1m-
~.'''''' t ~n,\ .~ $hve .......... 11;...10 ... \1m on tPit. .. .. . . ... --'"'f""-_ 

MR. CHAIR.MAN: I just wanted to 
Uk 10U one th111,. The Idea· ()I Ucen-
Ii.Dc it that there sbould be adeqU'ate 
f~tie, ~d there abould DOt be ex-
p1oit.~ of the patient. Do )'Ou tllJpJt 
It Is un:reuonable to.. aU U.eee 
Covertlment people .. leo to have cer-
taIn mlnimllq) (;.dUtie.' 

There is a clause which • .,. lUI 
law will not apply to IOver~nta1 
iuUtuUons. It hal been told to \II that 
~ent.1 inatltutiona 1llU8t .1., be 
leeued aad must be .~eeted to 
INpeetlOll 110 that the Goverrunent it-
.. It 4081 not n .. leet mental Rcepttall 
etc. and doe. ",rbat should be done. 

PR· $. S. JAY.ARAK: It must 
~ly both to ,overnmental and pri-
vate inaUtutiona whic:h are enllrel7 
meant tor the mentally lick patien .... 
At preaent,. all over India, the ply-
obiatrte units of ceneral hoapitala are 
t1'eatin, about a tbowanc1 patient. 
per day. If these units have to take 
a· licence, under,o inspections and 
ap.ply for licence one :rear before It 
lapIea, It theae people have to under-
CO Illl thelle troubles, I do not think 
it is proper. There lU'e all10 renenl 
nursing homes where there is • pIY-
chi_triat in attendance ar a peyehia-
trial eomes from outslde to treat the 
patient. It is nGt neeeaary and pr0-
per to brin, them under lIeens1tlJ . 
Th... people wo~ have to .-ad a 
report to the court and to vui~ 
other people reprdm, the mentally 
ill penoo'. 

MR. CBAIlUIAN I If th.... II a 
nurain, home or a botIpital whleb .. 
..urely for the cant of the men· 
taU,. tn peI'aOM. you would like that 
to be Ucenaad. 

P.R. $. S. JAYARAM: Yeti; It it I. 
pureJymeant tor the mentally .ick 
patient., whether it i. a nuralD, home 



[Dr. s. s. JqaraJliJ 
ot a hospital. But DOt: tor a ,eneral 
nurling home or a ,eneral hospital. 

:MIt CHA.IR.MAN: You have stated 
that aome p8)"chiatrista are .tW non-
,azetteci, 

DR. S. S. JAYARAM: I made tur-
ther enquiries and found that most of 
the PSYChiatristl are also pzettecL 
SUPPOlm, there is a psychiatrist who 
is not a non-gazetted officer, he 
should be allO\ftd to give a certifi-
cate. 

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: A. reprds 
the licensing authority, do:you s1C'-
gest that it should be done from the 
Centre Or from the States, as the 
case may !be or do you aua-t one 
sin,le licenaine authority at the Cen-
tre 

DR. S S. JAYARAM: For those 
hospitals which come under the 
Centre, the licensing authority could 
be given to the Central Government 
and for those hospitals which come 
under the geographical area of the 
States, it should be given to the 
States. ... 

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: This is a 
Central legislation. Don't yOU think 
that there· should be one licensing au-
thority at the Centre? 

DR. S. S. JAYARAM: I suppose 
this will be subsequently adopted bY 
the varioUs State Governments with 
certain· modifications. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In any case, by 
a notification, they will apply it in 
their tenitories. The implementation 
has to be done by the States, not by 
the Central Government..In tbis 
Bill, there is a provision that the 
State. can make the rules. It has 
been s\lll8Sted to us that the rules 
should be unifonn and that the rules 
should be Centrally made. What is 
your opinion? 

DR. S. S. JAYARAM: The rules 
should be uniform and they should be 
Centrally made. 

.. SHRI S. K. SAlUtAR: There an 
:ahlo clinical .-:ycholoaiat who tnat 
patients. But they are not. tenDed .. 
medical oftlcers. Do you think that 
they should be Jiven a chanca to 
treat the patients 

DR. S. S. JAYARAM: No, Sir. 
The clinical psychologist carries out 
only the tests and helps the ~. psy_ 
chiatrist. He is a para-psychiatrist 
personnel. He has not got the medi. 
cal q1.¥llifications. He cannot giv. 
cIru,s and ECT. Only a medically 
qualified person can give the treat-
ment. 

Then, I come to p. 5, line 34, Chap-. 
ter n, 10. We have not given sum-
clent attention in the Mental Health 
Bill to the looking after the patients 
who are kept in the psychiatrist hOl- I 

pital. I want to add, "He shall not 
use physical punishment, mechanical 
restraint or solitary confinement un-
less they are absolutely necessary. 
Such means of restraint must be kept 
under lock and key and should be 
issued only by the SUlP'8rintendent." 

Otherwise. there will be a tendency 
to u_these methods, the binding of 
the hands, securing the patient to the 
bed and such forcible restraints. It 
is to prevent that I want to suggest 
this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know of a 
eue in the All India Institute of Me-
dical Sciences, a case of a young 
engineer who became so violent that 
he hid to be tied down. Nobody 
wants to tie down the patient un-
lea it is absolutely necessary. Why 
put it in law? If necessary, you can 
put something in the rules as to who 
should keep theae thinga, etc. We 
shall bear in mind your suggestion . 

DR. S. S. JAYARAM: That is all 
right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All reprds p. '1. 
Chapter n-13(b), It has been sUg-

. gested to us to· aelete this. You are .... 
also of the same opinion. 



" DR. S. S. JAYABAlI: Y •. 

I think, tItis is 80IIlethinc c:Utferent. 
Clau.e 13(ZHb) l'8Id:-

"(b) in any cue, there the Ins-
peetinc OfBcer bas reaBOll to be-
lieve that aD7 in patiem it not re-
ceiving proper treatment and C8l't1, 
aDd where the ,Inspectinc OfBcer is 
a medical prac:titioner, be may al80 
examine the patient in private and 
may require the production of aD)" 
medical recorda relatinc to 'the 
treatment and care of the patient 
in the psychiatric hOlpltallor pay-
chiatrie nuraiDI home aDd lDipllCt 
the ___ e." 

Do you want to add 1OtDe'thiDr 
h.,.7. ' 

DR. JAYARAX: I want the fol-
lowing to be added, namely: 

"The InspectiDi Oftlcer cannot 
enforce the psychiatrist to divuJ.&e 
professionally conftdential matter." 

There is a profea1onal conftdeace 
between the doctor and the patient, 
and this assumes extraordinary pr0-
portions particularly in a psychiatric 
patient. The psychiatriat has to pr0-
mise the patient that he will not 
divulge all these matters. Otherwise, 
the patient will never open his mouth. 
The doctor notes down these mattera 
and puts them in the conftdentlal 
record, Except with the COD.ant of 
the patient, thia conftdentisl matter. 
eepeeially regardin, hiJ famU, affIIn, 
sexual Bftaira. etc.. shoul4 not be 
dlvulled to the 1Mpec:tinI' oIlcer. 

MR. CIIAIBJIAN: Pleue 1M _e 
20 of the BD1, cw.e 'I, UMI If. ,UI 
and 18; there is a provllo there: 

''Provided that the VilltOl"l Iba1l 
not be entitled to intpeCt any 
penOD81 reeor& or lID tnpatient 
whie'h In &oe opinion of the mediCal 
oftlcer in eba.... are t'.mftdenttat 
in nature", 

'1'hJa '- for the vtdtol'l. But 10 far as 
the !nsPeCtlOl oftlcer 11 co'\eerned. if 

he has reaaon to beUeve that • 
patient i. not receiw., prepii' treat· 

-'lDent and care and he alIO is a m.e-
, . dI~ practftloner-lf you Ub., we 
may say here, a medical practitioner 
&peeialilled in psychiatry or a PlY-
'eruatrlst-wouJd you still object to 
his inspeetinc the recorda' Suppost 
the relatives comPlain that th, pa-
tient is not ,ettin, proper treabDent, 
and the inspectina omcer comes to 
check whethfOr it b true or not _ How 
can he eheck unJea he loob into 
the recordlT 

DR. JAYARAlf: Th. inJpect1nI 
offtcer can inspect only thIn.I!. such .. 
lood.. clothinc. etc, n.e .ttendlDl 
!';IYchiatrlst is the person who know. 
What is coniidential. 'You can leave 
it to the discretion of th~ ~ttendtna 
pqchlatriat what intonnaU,.u to Ii" 
and what not to rive. 

MR. CHAI1U4.AN: SUJlPGlt' the 
patient haa comp •• ~hled that he is not 
.ettin. proper treatmeat. 

~ DR. JAYARAM: It la rot necea-
.ary to 10 throulb hit collftdellt1al 
record tor tl'4at. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The nrard wm 
have t.o be made avaJlabl! to the 
fnllpecting office: otherw;"l!, how 1a 
he to determine whether t.hlnaa ant 
being done properly or notT 

DR. JAYARA\<l. In tbe rulel-
thouch not in the BlU-we can 10 
~hat each peaGn ean laVt a poeral 
case aheet and • CODIdeGtIal cue 
aheet; the ccmfldent1al c ... sheet ahaU 
not be divulpd to &n1body acept 
with the -.-t of tile pa ..... 

MR. CBAIKMAN: Now we come 
to pap 7. part I-e4rolllloa on 
ftI1IIita7 ...... CIaaM II, 
, DB. IAYIt.IlItM: 'l'IMN" .... 
tbtaa her. which 1 bave not put In 
wrttint. It JO\I pumlt, I .. ill IIlV 
that now. All mentally it peUentc 
.hOllld be treated on the .ame I.inM 
a. the physically ill patten" _ There 
should be no ditleJ1t1lCe at aU ia the 



... , .. 

[Dr. Jayaram] 
di~ty that we Ijve, ;.n the ~ .. t· 
ment that We live 8114 in the WQ' 
we loot after them-betw,.a 
phya1cal and lIlental pa~ 
It a person sU#en from fever 
or cough, he just JOes to the 
hoIptal and ~ hlImeftlf admitted;; 
he 'ust indi~tes his ~sire to become 
an inpatient. Why should the mental 
patient sign a form tor this? I cannot 
understand this. There is no necessity 
for aJ'l)' voh,mtary patient to silo a 
fonn. "He can just indicate his d8lire 
to be admitted. If he has to sign a 
10rm, then it smacks of sornet'~ 
le,al or bindin,; he will be afraid 
that if he signs, he will have ditB-
~ult;' in getting discharged. If a per-
son is admitted on a voluntary basis, 
fOr discharge also he may just indi-
cate his desire and get discharged. 
He does not have to sign again. Of 
course, if the medical otBcer finds that 
he requires hospitalisation, then there 
are various other laws for hospitall-

eation. 

14lt. CHAIRMAIIi: '"Any person 
(not being a miIIor), who conaUien 
himself to be a mentally ill person 
and desires to be admitted to any 
PQ'chiatric hospital or plYchiatric 
nursil\1 home ..... 

Here, Ilfter ';PIrch~atric nursing 
home', you want to' add: 

Olor a plychiatric unit of a gene-
~l hospital or a -seneral nursing 
"OIJI.e witll psychiatric facilities and 
a Plrchiatrlst ill attendance." 

H~re' when he comes to a llcenaed 
institutioa he sheuld apply In W'J'it-
jng. Othe~, later on, be mieht 
turn roun4 and say, II never wanted 
to be adtm)t'HJ,', /,J4 t.M ~" .y 
be in difllcultles. So i think you better 
l.-w it .. it. is. If he wanta to fP t(\ a 
paYehlstrle hoapital or nunlq home, 
let him take an appUeation that 'I 
want to '0'. In ~hiatric ward of a 
general hoepltal he Is pin, even to-
day without an application • 

DR . .JAY~ That will be IIl1 
rieht. 

lI4R. C!IAIIU4AN: Pa,e 8, Chapter 
10, Part II (1). 4pe .~. 

Thia ia reprclina 80 days. 'Not ex-
ceed.iIlg 90 days'-what do YOU wish 
to say? A voluntary cUe can aiwaYI 
uk for releue and he can 10. He 
comes voluntarily and he goes volun-
tarily. It has been stated somewhere 
discharge is to _ allowed by viaitors 
OI'-Magt.trates and all that. He 
wants to take aU what away. The 
doctor there decides, 'Let him go' . 
'!be doctor admits and he dischargee 
the patient. We do not want any 
difficulties for these voluntary cases. 

DR JAYARAM: CL 19 is aciudJlion 
Unde~ special circuDlstances it Is Dot 
voluntary. ' 

MR. Clf.AIBM4N: Cl. 19 " with 
reprd to admiSllllion under special 
circ~taJlc", There the relative. or 
triend.s. -bring the patients and they 
.., please .wmU. They &hololld bave 
two cerW1cates trom doctors. It has 
been 8UQI!S~ that th~ may come 
fl'QJP $be i~terior. Five or six Qr Be-
v." of them Corne and with sreat 
difllculty theybrin, the p.Uent to 
ttl-~ for ~ion. If we then 
tell theQl tha.t they ahoul4 '0 and bnn.r two certificates, there will be 
~lty and ~ay ,be very kindly IJ 

exploiMci. They d~ • Dow wIJer8 
f,o 10. 'l'hey do not )plow an,. prac-
titioner in that ~. In all .uch 
.,.... all the fonDall#el IMuJd. be 
done • the d~ of tohe Mental 
HOIIpital them.elves another than 
$btU lOin. h~ and tller. in ~h 
of cerUfteat... 4nt yo. NI'~T , 

DR. JAYARAM: It i. quite pennis-
alble. 

g. CHAIl1I4AK: You tbi.Q.1f, this 
ill waa. Ihould'lae aCIM? The Ian-
,........We can take care of. 

Then pap 18 Olapter m part IV. 
25 (1\-every 6er in char,. er • '..,. 



t::~ ~~ DIal ~ ete. ~. It 
. "... baeD .~ '1() Us 'that abort 
__ trea ......... • ' tiel.tIDtJlt . ....,.~... emergency . 
• 6:. ~. if Ve!'7 compJieated .-
tt.at ttl ... .tmuld be only three fonnI 
of aclmialon-voluntary ad~, 
;admiaaion in speeial drcwutaBetil 
which can take care of short,;.tenn 
4'UeI and emerpncy admiuions and 
eammitment by the Ma,istrate. You 
all'" with that? 

DB. JAYARAK: Yes, voluntary, 
(shert-term) and special cil'CUlftltan-
ees and commitment. 

MJ\. C~: So YDu do not 
baye anythfnr. to .y wi~~ reprd tel ibis. . 

Then with record to clauses IS and 
36(1) and also 26(2) (a)--if the Me-
dical oateer certtlea that a per-
80n is a: mentally III penon. here you 
want to add 'Medical Offteer or a 
Psychiatrist'. 

OR. JAYAR,AM: A PsyctUatrist 
will be in a bet$er position becaU18 
be is mflre in the know of the mea-
~l dileues then a Medical Offtcer. 

MIl CJUI11~: Will there be 
10 ~y pa~trllta a~ilable? Alter 
that YOU go $() paft 16, claUle 2.0)-
Une 8. 

D~ ,fAYAR4)I: Jt is the .me 
~n.. . 

_ CHAIBIIAN': More, the im-
portant thin. 11 that we are wllllnl 
to have PQ'Chiatriatl eveI7'Wh .... But 
there 11 the dearth of pIl)'Cbiatriltl. 
II they .want all these ~hiatrists 
1rIm there be psychiatrists 8Vailablef 

DR. JAYAJIAII: I doubt it. At 
present they are there only in some 
~teI. n .. not ~e. 

KR. CHAIJtIIA.N: Let us put 'A 
~hiaUUt i1r • medical ofIker' so 
that pt«erenoe win '- for a pay-
-~. 

~. l)Jl. J~YAl\A.lll: That wJU solve 
. lilY "1em. 

•. ~:~ .. lJ. 
claw.. .(0) line ff-acnr ...... 
told very .peejftcali,. II tar u J)OUi-
ble ~tee abould .. to Q8ft1-
mit ~ to lbe jail. 

We asked the question: if. there il 
no mental hospital., and if,vu do 
not want to senet him to jail, where 
U'It .ue.,. pBu..nts to be ""n "J'he 
aa •• ioD .... that there may be 
one or two sPeCial rooma provided 
for such cues in the ~neral HOI-
pital. Will you agree with that? 

Da. JAYAB4K: fte ~e id .. 
.... that the.~ IhoW4 not at-
~. 'PIyc:hiatric ward of ~ Gene-
ral IloIpital'. 

DR. JAY ARAM: naat ia aU ri,l1t. 
¥'8ny of these people who require 
~on .. an emerttncy will be 
10 ~ paychiat.rl.c reactions where 
tbeae people ean be cured very quiek-
ly within • or 5 day. of treatrnent 
and with heavy tranquilliaers they 
wUl become better. If you admit them 
into the mental boapikl. the .Upna 
may come. So, as lone al' the Iti,ma 
is not there and, if there i. no PIY-
ehlatrlc unit with a ..,.ra.. room, 
that ....,. be all rilht. I arree. 

JIlL CIL\IB.MAJIf: I think we 
""'4 _ve 1\ a, &hat. LIt u,.., 
_ke~arra~. 

Now. ,.,. 1'0 to pap 18. as U ... 42. 
HIre apin J'OU want the same thing. 
Mer the wehlatrle nUl"liftl' home' 
)IOU 'ftIlt ~trie ward ot a P-
ueral hc»Pltal'. I IUppoIe in u'e cue 
of mental hospital the malfdl'llte 
will order admlIIIon. Do .. need to 
a44 here the 'pneral ward' or 'pIIY-
~ ward of a ,..,.1 hoapltar 
-"en the t.rend 1I to keep It out of 
the purview of the Act' 

DR. IAYARAJI: What I had 1D 
mind II that t.t ma,. bit ~ In 
lUah p1at'~ a" tbey may d"'" pro-
~. I do understand Qle. ..-noval of 
.urh • penon to • boIpItal. What 
IICtuaUy hllJ)lpeDl lJ that __ 01 lbe 



'people are kept away in 'lock up or 
'beT are sent awll1' to the Jail. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What YOUi are 
wantin, ia that pendinl removal to 
mental hospital, they may 'be kept in 
• ,eneral hospital or psychiatric ward. 
of a ,eneral hospital and not in jail? 

DR. JAYARAM: Not in a judicial 
jail or police lock up. Then I will be 
ati.sfted with that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Okay. Then, on 
P8Ie 19, 39 line 32, you have aid 
that a mentally ill penon is entitled. 
to tend at receive letters and have 
vilit01'll according to the rules of the 
boIpital.:r. it necessary that aU 
powers and functions Of magiltrate 
may be exercised or discharged by 
the Commisaioner of Police and by 
the ot'ftcer. lnchar,e of the police sta-
tion under thia Act. Such tunetions 
may be discharged by any police 
ofticer not below the rank of an 
Inspector. 

DR. JAYAR..tM: I think this 
should be done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In fact someone 
said that this was too much for the 
Police inspector. We should remove 
this restriction. Any poliee ofIlcer 
should do. Otherwise it will become 
very difllcult. Inspectora are not 
found everywhere. What do you sllY 
to tbY? I 

DR. JAY.ARAl4: I thiuk the p0-

llee people should !)e kvpt oult of it. 

MR. CHAIRiMAN: How can 'We 
keep them out at this? If YOU bring 
in the lII18iistrate. you have to bring 
in the police because you cannot 
brin, in the magiatrate without the 
police. If the man II found to be 
wand~ in a villap. and there is 
no body to take care of' him, the 
policeman catches hold of bJm and 
brings him. to a Magistrate. If a 
citizen does not do it. then the police 
will have to do that. 

DR. JAYARAM: The police are 
entitled to take wandering men espe-

cially if they are danproua. I' b&~ 
eeen in aome countries where there 
are what you call Mental Welfare 
Ofticera and they are not police pe0-
Ple and I think that is in U.K, and 
in eome other country too. The 
mental health welfare officen can be 
deputed; they can do that. We have 
DOt got such o.fIlcers. We have no 
such officers in our country as )'et. 

lIR. CHAIRl4AN: Under the cir-
C1anstances what do you say? 

DR. JAYARAM: Only when the 
relative of the psychiatrist requests 
tor the help of the police for acbnis-
8ion of these peOple they can come 
in. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Anyway let us 
proceed further. Where do you want 
to provide this? That i. about 18DCl-
ing or receiving letters. 

DR. JAYARAM: I think thia fa 
misplaced. Somehow or other I bel 
that under the Mental Health Act we 
should have ,ot someone for lookm, 
after the person. We have done about 
admission as also about various legal 
things. There is no prOvision for the 
care of the patients. How to protect 
this legal right Of the patient? He 
needs the legal rights Of the Pl"otectlon 
that if a patient is not adjudged in-
competent, then he can certainly re-
ceive letters and he can communicate 
with anyone. He can bave the ritbt 
to do anythin.he like&. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let this be 
taken care of In this BilL Pa,e 21, 
Chapter IV, Part IV-Removal SO(1), 
line 33. The Bill provides: 

"SO (1) Any mea tally 111 penoa 
other than a voluntary patient refer-
red to in .ection 15 may, sub,ect to 
any ceneral or special order of the 
State Govenunent, be removed from 
any psychiatric hospital or psychia-
tric nursin, home to any other 
psychiatric hospital or psyc:hlatrle 
nursing home within the State or 
to any other State with the c~ f,> 
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: Of the (JooftrDlDlat olthatatber 
State." 

"Provided tbU no meotaJ4r ill 
person admitted to a peyc:hlAtric 
hospital 01 paychia.tric nuninJ home 
under an orda- made in punuace 
of an application made under this 
Act shall be 80 removed unleta in-
timation thereof ~ been .. ven to 
the applicant." 

Here what fa the problem! 
DR. JAYA!lAM: We had received 

lOme complaints from varioua other 
countries. So far, it fa not in India-
that the Government interfere. and 
just transfen one patient from one 
psychiatric hospital to another and 
from there to another and then he waa 
taken away. So .. to prevent lucb a 
thin" It there ia • tranlf8l' of the 
patient from one pllJ'chiatric hoapttal 
to another, it mUlt be done only for 
psychiatric reason and not for aD)' 
other reason. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How can it be? 
After all in Ban,alore a lot of patients 
come lrOm Tamilnadu and )'OUr hoIpi-
tal is always full. You do not bave 
place for your patientll. The State 
C"l'Overnment says they should be taken 
away to Tamilnadu from that State. 

DR. JAYARAM: That is perf~lY 
all right. There should be third puty 
to decide a,bout that. 

14K. CHAIRMAN: You lay about 
the transfer from one hOlPital to IID-
otber or from one state to another 
wthout the consent and without the 
intimation to be aiven to the patienL 
That is not aU ri,bt. 

DR. JAYARAK: That caD be don .. 

11K. CHAIRKAN: Pace 11. Chapter 
VII-Penalti. and Procedur&-Bere 
.,ain look at IUb-seetton (1). 

''Whoever, after c:oovidion UDder 
sub-section (1). eontbauet 10 maID-
tain a psychiatric hospital or PlY-
chiatric nuntin, home in contraven-
tion of the provisions 01 Chapter II. 
ahall, on conViction, be puruahable 

with', .... whieb IUS' ....... to -
bwulred ~tor ..,.,. _ after 
tbe Irst day dW'inc wbicb •• COD-
traveation is continued." 

DR. JA,YARAM: UDder .(1) the 
prcw.ision is for a fine and' .(2) ia 
onq a continuation of We provialOD. 
UDder 85(1) on conviction a peycb1a-
uk ia puDiahable wit& imprilooment 
tor a tenD which may extend to three 
months, or with fine wbic..'l may ex-
tend to two bundred rupeea or with 
both, and in the c .... of a eecond or 
aubeequent offence. with lmprlaonment 
for a term which may extend to aIz 
months, or with fine wbi:~ may ex-
tend to one thoUlaDd 1Usae-, or with 
both. 1 only want that if pI)'ChJatric 
unit of a lenera! hOlPltal ur ..... al 
nUl'lln, home with pqchlatrlc facJu.-
tJea are permitted to treat their 
voluntary patients, the, ar~ not to be 
liable to penalitiea If they take them 
and treat them. 

1m. CHAIRMAN: you ...... uk-
In, Us earlier not to brtn, pqchlatrto 
wards of teneral HoqdtaJs within the 
purview of this Act. Wby do )'Ou 
want to mention them in this act at all? 
It the psychiatric ",ard of the aeneral 
hospital, ill to be kept outalde the 
purview ot this Act, why do you want 
to mention that in the Act at all? 

DR. JAYARAM: I jut want to 
make sure about It. 

lIB. CHAIRMAN: I thoUlbt you 
,.Id earHer that they abouJd be kept 
011 ...... 

DR. JAYARAM: Y •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, that 11 all. 
DR JAYARAII: No. Th .... 00. 

..... thin, on P8Ie 31 C ...... vm. 
'l'JIe meata1l7 In peniOfts wbo bel 
... admitted hal. rAPt to vote, 
hold properly and baa otht!r ri,btl of 
• citizen of India un_ he 11 ..... -
!'ately 84lJudJeated u ineomp8\ent. 

:MIl. CHArRMAN: I ml,tlt teU )'OU 
tbat We are protectln, hll property 
rllhtl. You' oomt .. well taken and 



we .111 _ it it 1tu nut been pro-
wIded for aile· where It wl't be pro-
vidq '-. 

Thank yOu. 
(T'" wU,.,., then wi&hcJrN) 
IV-Dr. L. P. Varma. 
The witM.. was called in, and he 

took his' .e4t) . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Varma we 
welcome you. on beheall Of the 
Cotonmittee, for havina taken the tro-
uble to come here and ,give us the be-
neftt of ypur evidence. 

l would like to make it clear to yOU 
that· the evi4ence that yOI,J Cive Is 
li"ble to be published ano nwle avai-
lable to Members of Parliament even 
thou,h yOU PUly desire all or any PJrt 
ot the evi~eJl~e to be treate~ as con-
tidential. This is the IItipulatlon in 
our Lok SaQha rules which I wanted 
to point out to you. Your Mernoran-
Oum hal been circulated to hon. Mem-
bers already. If you want, you may 
make lome teneral comments now 
and 1", on, members may ask you 
certain queltions. 

DB. V AlW,A.: Thaftk you, Mr. 
Chairman ~nd !,lambers of the Com-
mi,"ee, tqr h.-vlng invited me before 
you tor living my views on this Bm. 

First of all 1 would like to say that 
On the whole the Bill is very proares-
sive and we Uke it and we welcome 
it too. 
MR.~: On pa .. I ...,-

lion 2A(2) regarding the expeMiture 
to be incurred for havinr such persons 
to the hOlplt61 and from hOIPital, you 
have .. ted that this adds unnecel-
aTY burden fOr the lnatttution. 

DR. L. P. VARMA: Yes. thil" an 
unftec!elS8l'y burden on th. hOlpltaL 
'!'hat is why I have sald that the ez-
penditure shoull! be bome bf his re-
latives. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Therefore you 
!lul,est that we should delete 0) and 
(2) part Qf this Chapter . . . 

DR. L. P. VARKA: Yes, Madam. 

.'1 

¥R. CJ:I~: ~ that na 
have stated an paCe 2 Clause ~(j) 
you want a clarifk:atton here reaard-
tn .• the medical oftlcer. Your doubt is 
that if there is a lIeParate Win. tor 
these patients, then )'OU want it to be 
separate or a part thereof so that there 
may be separate. Win,s for various 
people like chronic C83es or arute 
1:asee and SO Oft. 

DR. L. P. VARMA: Or there may 
be a psychiatric wing as in general 
hoepi.tal. 

N:lt CHAIRMAN: We haVe been 
a~vised that this should not be 
brought under thel>urview because of 
the stlam~ .. ~ache4 to admissions to a 
mental lJospit'l. 

DR. L. p. VARMA: I do nat now 
ltnow why this Wing shollid be re-
movf!d from the hOspital. My idea is to 
haVe a smaller number of patients, &8y 
about 300 or 80, so that in future the 
State Government may create mental 
hospital in different distIicts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then c;)ming to 
PIle 4, Clilule 4, it il sUilested that 
the word "a')'lum" lhould be replaced 
by words "mental hoapital". Why this 
word "asylum" baa been kept here it 
has been explained to uS is because 
there are certain institutions today 
caned asylums. 

DR. L. P. VARMA: Madam, in ]922 
there w.. a lot at discussion. on tbls 
peint and the word "asylum" was 
removed and it was replaced by words 
"mental hospital". 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will the secre· 
tarUit please examine wby there was 
a lot of discussion on this point 8Dd 
whether the word "aqlum" bas been 
reaoved. lnatead of the word "aq-
lum" it may a180 btl eamined whe· 
ther the word "institution" e!ln be UI". Now, pale '34, clallle 152. Here 
he wants tltat even if the Iluardian 
does not corne, the patient IIhould be 
removed to the place of his residence. 
So, we have to add here a word "not", 
that d, it will read .' ''if the (Uardian 



.... not oome 10 take eharp at 
Ilt., ••• It. 

DR. L. P. VARMA: Yes. IIadam, 
• tbat ia what J wanted. You IIUIY 

examlneit, ~UIe .day in • larp 
~ber ot eases, nobody coma to 
take them away. At pqe 7 of the 
a,uJ, i.e. Chapter m section 18 It. la 
aid: 

, •.... every voluntary patient, who 
ill admitted to ally licensed plyChia-
tric hospital or Ueenaed PlYCbiatrioe 
nunin& bome, shan be Uable to pay 
the cost ot maintenance to tbe 
licensee of the hospital or nUrling 
bome; and. in the ca .. of a volun· 
tary patient, who is a minor, such 
cost ahall be paid by his guardian. 

(2) The state Government may, 
bavinl relard to the nature of any 
llcenaed psychiatric hoIpital estab· 
Iiahed or maintained by that Gov-
ernment and the means of the 
yolunt&ry patients, provide, by noti-
fication, that any clau or catelOl'Y 
Of voluntary patients admitted to 
any IUcb liceDIed psychiatric hospi-
tal or dUB of I'Uch hospitals, shall 
aot be liable to pay ... ". 

Why do we want to have this clause 
at all? If, tor general conditiona, the 
patients can be treated free-when 
they are broulht by magls.crial IJrder 
they are treated and kept free -in the 

~ cue Of a patient wbo aeekJI treatment 
voluntarily why should we say some-
thinl different? 

DR. VARMA: Thank you, Madam, 
That il what I wanted. 

1m. CHAIRMAN. Your next point 
Is on clause lB. If "patient had volun-
tarily sought admission, and If he 
aays he will not pay, he will r.ot poy. 
At the time of admission you can 
decide whether he wUI pay. It 
depends upon the status of the patient. 
There art! general wards BDd payin, 
wards in general Hospitals. We can 
uk the State Govemments ~ formu. 
late tho! rulM. They can lay that 

,. eertaiD ineome JI'Oups should pay, and 

........ -- fIaUPI .... DOt 

... It IIho'Ud be ,. lib &be -.1_ 

...... h .......... ~ 
CIa_I • ..,..: 

. "(1) The medioal oIIctr ia. ebarto 
Of a IllJehlatrie ~ or PlY-
eIdaIric DW'Iin, home ahall, on an 
-..pika" made ill that behalf .. 
.,. yotaftta17 patf.ent. and. In the 
cue of • minor voluntary patient. 
b7 the IUU'dian of the patient, Il'Ult 
CUDlea.uch meclIcal deer 1n1Uates 
acUon under 1Ub-.eect10ft (I) of .:_ 
Uoa 28), wWlIn twenty-four hflUft 
of the receipt' 01 IUeh appl1catlon. 
leave of abllence to the patient for 
• period not uoeedin, \hlrey daya 
at a time and hOt ....... 'q one-
hundred aDd. eighty daya In the a,. 
trelate or discharle the pallent 
from the PQ'clllatric bOIpJtal or 
psychiatric nuntnl home." 

Dr. Varma .. :va. "Why do )'ou want 
to ,ive leaVe Of abaence'P A voluntary 
patient an come and 10 at hfa wUl." 
What happens it he goe ....... nd it YOU 
don't provide tor l.ave fOr 1 Or 2 
days.--and he comes back and there 
.. no roon1? We have been .dvl_d \ 
that we should delete the portion 
"after 30 day .. II 

DR. VARMA: To keep the hOJpU.al 
bed vacant for 30 days, will deprive 
other patJents of such bed •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want 10 
reduce the peri.od? You"y that due 
to weddinl in the family, llickne .. ot 
mother etc. or his wilhlng to He bill 
relation., he may like to 10 away for 
short periods. and that the provision 
of leave upto 30 day. b neceuary-
but not upto 6 monthl. 

DR. VARMA: Yell, Madam. It win 
be a1\ right then. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Thank ),'IU ,,~ 
much. Dr Varma. 

Dk VARMA; Thank you. 

(The CommJu.. clift adjout'u4.) 
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Colonel (Dr.) lWpal SinCb 

(The witne" wa.. eaUed in, lind he 
took hu leClt) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Col. Kirpal Silh, 
I welcome you to thiJ sitting Of the 
Joint Committee. (Read out Direction 
68) nrBt of all, you have .ted about 
two typeS Of hospitals. Now, in the 
Bill you will notice that there are ftve 
type. of admissions-voluntary ad-
million, admisa-ion under extnordi-
nary circumstances, magtftmal com-
mitment, . emergency adml.8sion and 
ahort-term treatment. It has been 
suggested to this Committee that we 
may otnit these last two admiUlcms 
emergency and short term and only 
.uch cases where the patiant is vio-
lent and is considered a ciaDler to 
himself or to others he may bE: taken 
to the· M.pttate and ther may be 
committed. What is your OPlJ\ton? 

COL. KIRPAL SINGH: About ad-
mlaaion under extra-ordinary circums-
tances or under special circumstances, 
1 would say that most of our popula-
tion liveS' in villages and it is some-
tUnes extremely difficult to get two 
mecH.cal certiftcates. I suggest that 
fhe Committee might please consider 
that the relatives can bring B patient 
direct to the hospital ~nd as is done 
in State of Victoria, Australia.. The 
hospital should have a panel of doc-
tors one of whom could examine the 
patient and certify. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is a good 
suggestion. We want to accept the 
suggestion to delete the temporary 
treatment proviSion, what is your 
view. 

COL. KIRPAL SINGH: When a 
patient is in a general nospital and 
he become·3 uncontrOllable, he has to 
be transferred to t.he Mental Hospital 
or a Psychiatric Hospital. But the 
Jlrocess involved is the same i.e. com-
mitment by a magistrate such a trans-
fer from a General hospital to a PIY-
chiatric hospital should be elmPlifted. 

. 
MIL CHAIRMAN: 'Your poiDt it 1ft1l 

tittID. ~ yOtt • a ~te, 
,,~ it. .... that 0Ae of them 
ebould be a Government .rvant; ia a 
lafeguard. SUPposinl there il a coUu-
lion between the doctors aDd the rela-
tives to lend the patienf to a mental 
hospital or take away for property. 
Jdct etc. Of the ~ COncerned, 
and they prodUCe two certiflcatea and 
put the patient behind the bar in a 
mental hospital. Then, it one Of them 
is a Gove;rnment aervaat who knows 
that disciplinary action can be taken 
... _ him, that will act a safeguard. 
If certificates are necessary, then one 
of them should be ~m '" Government 
aervarit. 'nlat is the feelbig of the 
Government and the Committee seems 
to agree to that. WouId you agree 
With ~his salutary prOvislOh? 

COL. kRIPAL SINGH: In the State 
of Victoria Australia, first the patient 
may be brought to the hoapital by the 
relatives. The law there insists that 
the certificates should be from the 
private doctors and not from Govern-
ment doctors who are already serving 
in the hospital 10 that they can be 
independent of the hospital. 'nley 
have a panel of private doctors who 
wOUld be called :from time to time to 
examine and certify these patients 
who have been brought to the hospi-
tal. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: For 
how lang have you been practising, 
in which branch of medicine, in pri-
vate or in a Government I.nstitution? 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I have been 
a psychiatrist for 34 years. I was in 
the Army for 28 years and after that 
I went to Australia and served there 
for 3i years. I am a Fellow of the 
Royal College of Psychiatristl, and at 
the moment I am also the National 
Pro1essor of Psychiatry for the JMA 
College of General Practitioners, I 
retired from the Army in 1008 in the 
rank of full coloneL 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: You 
offer consultancy to patients in your 
private capacity? 



DB. JOUP.A.L SINGH: J do. 

S1tIU KAQSOOD ALI KlIAN: 
PI .... see pqe 3, deftnttJon (mL Ob· 
jection baa been tak~ to t~ mention 
of the word. psycho neurosia. meu~1 
IUbnormality and psycho-SOUUltic dl.s-
order. Would you Uke the. t.J be 
del~ted from the definition? 

DR. KRl'PAL SINGH: I would pre-
fer that psycho-somatic d.i.torder And 
mental lUbDormality be deleted from 
\he deftnition, and a separate claute 
be put In tor that. Mental lubftOl'-
mali4' Ul IDOIt cutS Ie COlIIeDft.I', It 
1. not an illn.. acquired after bh1h. 

SKRt l4AQSOOD ALI 'KHAN: In 
the BrilUh Act, they have nwde it 
aevere mental subnormality. Would 
you pre1-.r that? 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: 1 would IU,-,est that "mental IUbaonaaltty of , 
severe depee" miJht be Included. 
but not mental aubDormall.ty .. .Ili:h. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why do 70U 
want mental IUbnormaUty, .... hic:h you 
cannot treat and set ri,ht, to be cover-
ed by thia Bill. at all? It hal been 
.uUMted to US that for the mentallJ 
retarded and mentally lIubnormal 
there should be a .eparate law and 
institutions and we ehould take them 
out Of this-Bill completely. 

Similat1y. If we keep psycho-tOma-
tIic diloldera with 4eftnition IImlebody, 
out or lOme ulterior motive, nUlY have 
a person with hyper termon or perrttc 
ulcer, Put into a lUDtaI hOlPital, 
which will be a very serious matter. 
So, it hat been JUUUted that we 
should remove this catelOry from ,be 
deftnltion. 

About paycbo-neW'OtlJ too e,aeh one 
01 Us has had lOme neurotic epl8lode 
... other in our nv.. So, If yOU put 
psyehoaovolia in the delDitlon of 
mentat lUneU we are all liable to be 
adtnated to • mental h~ UDder 
certaJn circumat8Ilcea. 

DR.:KJRPAL SINOH:,.. ..... 
~ -.bnormalitJ' is ~ I 
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entDtly .... wltb YOU tIat tllere 
should be a ..tPirate Jew ........... 
tiona for 100klnl after~. As re-
tards ptyclloneurOlia, it a Voluntal'7 
pattent wants to be treated ill a pi1-
ehl.trtc hospital ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why do you •• ftIL 
them to be COvered by tilt ·Jaw! Who 
preventl them lrolD taldne treatment? 
Today thex are not covered by ~~ 
law and yet thtI1 are bein, tllll~ 
wherever they want. In fact. it hu 
been suggested taus ~t tbe DIJ,. 
chlatric wards of the Jeneral hOIpU~ll 
lbouJd be IUlpt o1ttalde _ parvIeW of 
this BID, aothat no &tlllna .u.obIMI 
to commiUed ca.1 a"-_ to ttutm. 
people can fI'tIBly __ .ad atk for 
advice bere. 

DR. lttRPAL SINGH; I aRret' wltb 
you. 

8RlU SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
Pteue lee deftDition (Q). Do ),OU ...... 
that the convaleac:ent home ahould be 
maintained by Oovenunent alone' 

lIB. CHAIRMAN: What app!lel te 
the paychiatr1c: waru ~ .... 1a1 bllpl-
tat. appu' with even ..... ter for~ 
to convaletee.nt hom_ Patienta have 
been t:reat8cl and lent to the conva-
leacent home pendln, lnte,ratiOJl .. ith 
aoclety. Why brlftl them .. ,thin the 
purview of thia BUlt 

Da. KRIPAL SINGH: 1 do n~ 
thf.nk it b fteCeIIaI7 to br"'- them 
within· the purview of tblt BRt 

SHRI SAlCll KUMAa .8A.RKAR: 
You do not .... fat to haw the IUIW. 
vate in the Picture! 

DR. KUtPAL SlNGIl: Ixcept III 
the 0 .... which I have mentioned at 
pace 2 paloa 2(0) df my rnezDOI'and,,1II. 
It .hould be a medf.cat proeedute. and 
not a judtclal proeeII. . 

SHKt SAKTI CUMAa SAltItAa: 
It has beeb IIInestecl that, ..,..-dt., 
the ue..atn, authority, the 111_ 
should be framed by tile Oon""'" 
lor the uk. Of unitonnlt" ...... 
bnp~tatIDD ..., be lett to the 
State GoVIII'IUDIRU. Do J'OU ........ ' 



DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I entirely 
.qree rih you. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: You 
Ind the term "mental},y ill oifender" 
In the definition. 11 a penon la men-
tally ill, can he be deacribed &t8 an 
dender? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Take the ('a8'e of 
Ranga and Billa, there is a sUigestion 
that only a mentally, deranged pet'6On 
could commit such nelnou. crinJea, 50 
that there are oftenders wh., are 
mentally ill. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: My 
point is that people who have no 
control over themselv.' commit crimea 
and they are deacribed .. mentally ill 
offenders. Would it not be better to 
call them mentally ill detenua, to re-
mOVe the lItigma! 

!tfR. CHAIRMAN: If they commit 
a murder, what is wron, In call1ne 
them offenders? Ot!ence may be 
llerioU8, it may not be so serious. Any 
way, we can dilcuss it among our-
.Iv_ 

DR. XIRPAL SINGH: On classift-
cation Of p~hiatrlc diseases, 1 think 
It h.. been mentioned now BS 'men-
tally Ul penon'. 

lOt. CHAIRMAN: We have been 
told that we should remove tbia also 
beeaUie it will lead to very 8Teat 
complication. We will be Irateful if 
)'au could IUIKellt what will be B 
auitable deftnltion. 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I wal trying 
to refer to this cIa.. of people who 
are called psychopaths. When they 
eommlt an offence, and they are liable 
to commit offences very frequently, 
they are considered responsible for 
their ac:tlon because they are not 
8ufferinK trom what we, psychiatrists, 
call the psychosis or a severe degree 
of mental subnormality. So, if they 
are responsible for their actions, natu-
rally they should be caUed offenden. 
'There is no harm in callinl them 
effenders. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: 
SometImes what happens is, the real 

and crooked brains remain behind the 
ecreen and innocent people are gene· 
rally caught and punished. For these 
persons naturally the people try to 
rive some dif!erent colour saying that til 
these are mentally ill persons. In some ' 
cases, they use mitigated or they al'e 
oftered a huge sum. 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I don't undet 
stand your point very well. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: As . 
our Chairman said, now the present 
controversy is going on. Some peoplf: 
are ..,ing, they are mentally ill and 
aU that. According to me and Me-
cording, to some other persons it may 
be possible that the real culprits may 
remain behind the scene, they may 
not come into the picture at all They 
commit some offences fOr which it " 
is pouible that they may escape. (' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What he is try-' 
in, to &8.Y is that somebody else is 
the real crimm a! who plots and Usell 
a mentally Ul person to perform the 
crime. So, who ia responsible for 
that crime? 

SHRI RAJSHlCKHAR KOLUR: Not 
only that. Such persons will 'be called 
as mentally m. 

l4R. CHAIRMAN: But that is fOl 
the doctors to decide. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR· If • 4 
such persons are there, they can comt ... .: 
mit offences wherever such perso~ lj 
are available. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is something 
for the lawyers, magistrates and the-
doctors to consider. What is the reply 
to this quMtionT 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I am not 
eompeten.t to answer that question. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: In 
Kamataka one person committed 11 
murders within a short spell of one 
hour. That man was sitting in the 
Hanumantemple. At that time one 
lady went to the temple to offer het 
prayers and she asked hkn for a 
match box for lighting. He slart~. 



.. ying: 'Who is tba:t ncmeence tellow 
doing sometbinl?' and so on. And 
then that man started altercatioDl 
agaiDlt her and she reported the 
matter to her husband. The husband 
• ot wild and came to him. This feUow 
first thrashed the wife and killed her 
and then the husband. Then he en-
~ the village. On the way he 
ftuiahed nearly 9 persons and the lut 
person, the vUla'e chowkidar, W8I 
also done to death. Looking at this 
condition, the Head Constable asked 
the sentry to fire at him and he war 
fired. 

DR. KIRPAL SlNQH: Obviously 
this man was mentally ill. There is 
no doubt about it from the story you 
have narrated. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: 
.lCarlier he wu all rilbt. 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: He must be 
sutJering from delusions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The very fact 
that the man committed 11 murde" 
shows that he WII8 a mentally unhing· 
ed person. 

Relarding transfer from a genera1 
hospital to a psychiatric hospital, we 
haVe agreed with you that it should 
be done by the medical people. 

tft P'" ... ..,. : crr1Arl it; 
~~ it QTIf ~ 'fIf~ ~;; it ~ fit; ~~l 
it; .~'f '-;A ~~, ~ f~ 'Ii=t ~ 
q crr~ t ~ ;r(f, ~T Ifq'f nit sr~ 
"'1R:~.t 'It) ~ -.r~ '"'" it; ~ lU 
m:'liTtt tT~ (t ~ ~ ~ ~ eer it 
III(\' f<riTq t III ~ ~ ? 

Wlo """ "" : ~ ,,~ 
, f~ wrlf 'fit q t flfi ffl~T ~);n 
~~? 

tft P" ... ...,. : 1ft IIfftRr 
..... 'fi."Ifi t"R t ~ t ~ ~..mr 
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W1I'I'Ifif'" : wtiM! ~ IIT~ 
~19"t. 

•• """ ,..: ftir lit • 
~ t fir; ~ ~Ifi wr'(f't;qy~ ~'( 
~ t ~) q Ir,T~ ~ 1fT~ • ~~ 
~l~~ 'f(l t q;t {f) " ~ 
i~ r.'f'IfiT ~~ If.1r ~ ~~ 
~ ~1fiT ~ 1fT~ q Ifiv. i I 

~.-r"'''''': ~ .1 it; rn m!'( '"i1R .,tr ~ 
etqy,· 

Wto """ "" : m ~ .,.... " 
~ IQ'mIl\ll'T it 'fT'IT 1fTf\1t • ~-Rn'" 
'fiT ~ .;;\11' t ~ " ~ ... ~.'PiT m ftJn ~.li I . 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
Dr. Sin&h, yCJU have stated that there 
should be an ehy provillOD.lot trana-
fer from a leneral hOlpltal to a PQ'-
chiatric hOlpital where a patient .caD-
JlDt be man.,ed in a ,enera) ward. 
There is a poulbtlity which I w.ouId 
aat you to conaider. There are pa-
11entl who come to a lena1'''' ward 
atld who are lett there. At lome 
point of time the ,eneral hospital to 
,et rid ot them can USe this clause to 
transfer them to psychiatric hOlpital. 

DR. KRIPAL SINGH: Tht, remote 
possibility would remain I but I don't 
think it is likely to be miauaed. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
It can be misuMd. 

DR. KlUPAL SINGH: I don not 
know what 18 the alt$'nitlve It tht' 
patient who has been' referred or 
88ftt to a general hoIpltal, lay, for a 
minor injury or for maiilfla or tor 
pneumonia, later on becomes pIIYCh-
iatric, that mean. he su1fen froID ptIY-
cholis, and they canOl m"itiage him In 
a general ward, rao not know what 



the alternative would ~ but they 
would Uke him to go to a psychiatric 
hospital where they can mlnaee him 
well. 

IHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
I am only just aaYine that there is a 
danger. 

MR. CHAIlU4AN: It is hardly like-
ly that the general ward patients who 
are not mentally sick will be dumped 
in the mental asylum. It is hardly 
possible. In fact, it is the other way. 
It is more likely that they ~y send 
hinr .-om the psychiatric to the gene-
ral hOlPital. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
One of the problems is that the 
patients are 1eft 'ill teneral hospital 
and no one wiW. take them. 

MR CHAIB.J4AN: Yes, but then 
some other way was to be toUhd. But 
We cannot stop transfer of mentally 
sick people from a General Hospital 
to a P8ychiatric HosPital. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
1 agree with you. But I am saying 
about tbeprecautions. 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: I still feel 
that this provisiofl'""- 6f 'easy transfer 
from a Chn.eral Hospital to Psychia-
tric Hospital should be there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then you have 
stated: 

"All recommended (or certified) 
patients must be examitled by a 
qualiJfied Psychiatrist of the Hospital 
concerned within '72 houTi Q'f his 
admiSSion and those found not suf-
ferin, from a psychiatric illness 
shoUld be discharpd immediately. 
In cases where it is considered that 
the patient could cO'btinue to be 
under treatment as B voluntary pa-
tient and not a recom1J)ended P4-
tient it Ihoulc:l be ,witbin the pur-
view ot the Medical OBlcer in 
charge of the HQlIpital to do so." 

Now what is the differ4'nce between 
a volutltary and a recommended pa. 

tient. A voluntary patient is ,-ome-
,body who comes him_If aftd a re. 
co.nunended patient d one who 'w 
,bro"lht by Ilia relatives or friends. 
Is that rieht? 

DR. KIRPAL SINGH: Yes. A vol-
untary patient can give a notice of 1&4 
hours and leave while a recommended 
patient will have to be' seen by the 
Vitlitors and Superintendent and cer-
tified that he is fit fOr dillchar,e. Thai 
is the difference between the two. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The next point 
is: 

"A,pplicatian for admission Of • 
patient under Sections 19, 20 and 
'22: Besides the re~atives of the 
patients it shOUld be made possible 
for application f~r admission to be 
made by a friend, a Bocial worker 
or a persOn in charge of an Institu· 
tion where the patient may be resi· 
dent." 

It is a good sUiiestion. 

The next One is: 

"Visitors: Visitors should include 
at least two '~ediceal pra~titionetl 
one of whom shou'Id"'ne a Psychia-
trist. Theile two medical practitio-
ners should be 1n addition to aliy 
Governme'nt Medical Officer who 
may be appoklted as a Vhitor." 

This is your suggestion. This ma, 
be considered b-y the 'Committee. 

1ft fill ... ..,. : ~ ~nlli 
"".r it sr~ ~W ~iIr f' ,"";rf~1fi 
f~~ it; ~mt IRT" ~6 ,. '"" ~ 
'CR'f«l'W it 1lT;rf~ trqrtt IIIiT ~miii ~) 
~~.? 

",o ... fq:~~IfiT~T ~ 

~~f1q,., vWi~~' 
sr~ ~it! ~) ~) II'/ifl1iiil ~ iiiJi 
flli ~ sr~b; ;rt""~ ~ it If \ilTi? 
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qi! f~~ (T ~1fT, ~) qt 
.q~;r ? ~m~~ If!rT aTqifif ~rq if qt 
~ ~f~w ~ «Tot "T~ it!w ifift 
ifi i~l( (ffl ;(T%~ ? 

~T ri~ ~~ <tiltit <fiT ~ '1fT 
t fifi iOI'~~;l ~T=t "lIT it 1{f;;coni ci ~ 
;rtf ~ ~ ~ tfllit\'~ ~w ~T~ 
<fiT srrf<A;r {T;rT ~Q;, 'ltT~ ~ 8: 
~~~ 'fiT zrT!'W M~~ ifiT ~it~ flf«f 
~ itm- -(t~ ~f~w (t.rT ~.I m ~=t it ~llfllT"(JZf till'\'{ qJ"Afl' 
U'If it .~ l{f=Airf'l'!T (T ~iifitft t ? 'll~ 
m {fT ~ ifiTt '1fT tr;rT ~6' t iWflli't' 
~IIiT tfmJ it;ilr WT~ ~ ~w "Ill 
(T~ t I 

.,0 ..,.. r.-, : "'Tq'iIi ~~ iii tt 
qrt~ '1 ~qit qr t flIi ~ ~T~
~ it ~r~ifi~~ ~~ (TiIr 'ltT~F;t i 
~ ~T trIa' ~~tl' t q'\'{ ., tr, 
ar-mr ~ft'q!W it ~~it qr'(hpn~~ 
tf~~ t" I tW'if1J' ~Tfm~ it (it ~, 
~~ ~T~~ it 'l'f ';;f.~ (tit ~Tf~ I 

"" "1M'IfA''t """': iOI'''~ \fiT 
~ f~~ ~~~ ",rq' tI1m' 
~lf~it , qrli tF.tt f\fi f~IrTz f~~ 
i .~ ~rw;rtr q.rif!~ \fiT 'l'T ~leti?: (t.n 
11ft"" (t{fJ , ~t ~rtf~~~ f~~ 
\fi~ ~ ~T ~\fi~ t ? .~.f ~(t, ~thrlf 
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(The witness then withd7'etD) 

II-Shn G. G. Prabhu. 

(The witnen was called in, and he 
took h.8 seat). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Prabhu.. I 
would like to welcome you on be· 
half of this committee ahd would like 
to explain to you that the evidence 

:" that you give is liable to be pubUshed 
..", and treated ·as pUblic unle .. YOU spe. 

cifically desire that any portion or 
the whOle of it should be kept con· 
fidential Even if you so wish, it i.e 
liable to be made available to the 
Members Of Par~ment. 

With that, I would like to say that 
you have complained that the Bill was 
not sent to you. It is not the fault 01 
the Lok Sabha Secretariat. We sent 
the Bill to thOSe people whOle lat 
was supplied to the Secretariat by 
the Ministry. The Bill must have 

, gone to your Institute in any cue. It 
~ is not sent to each individual in an 

" Institute and we expect all of you 
can have a look at it when it i. in 
YOur Institute aDC1 Ny what you wiab 
to. It was sent to you later in the 
month of June. 

. ,'~ 

DR. PRABHU: That is right. 

.MR. CHAIRMAN: Be that a8 it 
may, We have noted your views-
what YOU have said in your Memo-
randum. You have .aid that speciftc 
sua_tiona Oh the dU!erenl clauaet 
01. the Bill you would mike whea 
you come here . 

Now 1 woulcl very much lUre ~011 
to p1eue enIilhten Ui and let UI haY. 
your suggeation, with regard to til. 
specjAc clause 'by clauae of Chapter 
by Chapter wherever you would like 
to make suggestions. You lDust have 
made a note of it. If yoU \viah to 
make any general comment. before 
that, you are wekome. 

DR. PRABHU: BefOre I '0 OV" 
the specific ilsues and the consequ. 
~ces ftrst I would like to make a 
submission. I did DOt make a com· 
plaint that I did DOt receive the BilL 
In fact 1 just made a .tatement be-
cauae 1 knew that an attempt is be-

. in, made to elicit publtc opJDjon oil 
this particular Bill and I juU poib. 
ted it out sO that it may be po.pble 
to el4clt it from all aectiona of the 
society. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You might know 
that a large number ot clinical pay. 
cholo,ista have appeared before UI. 

DR. PRABHU: Before I ,0 PC-
tion by section, the two aspects I 
would like to say because 1 am mak-
ing them ap8ci1lcally with reftl'8llC8 
to the available figure, about mental 
illness that is being covered by thl. 
BIU as it exists in thia country. In 
the written memorandum that I sub-
mitted, I have said that the Bill can 
at times become restrictive in the 
sense that all the peop1e who are in 
need of help may not be in a POaJtioD 
to receive it because, aI thlnp ltand, 
from the 8Cientific angle, we estimate 
that the prevalence of mental llIne .. 
is 18 to 20 per thousand in th1l coun· 
try which obviously means that there 
are 12 to 13 mmion people in thil 
country who are mentally ill. These 
are very conservative ftgures not O:l 
the higher aide becauae when it cornea 
to the queltlon Of iayin, who is a 
mentally 111 person, it" may '0 hap. 
pen that even a person who ftnds dif .. 
ficulty to go to bed or I! patient of in-
somnia may be branded as a mental17 
ill penon other than those who are 
percelVlid by others I. needing hea1tia 



care aJld the taCt that ~ n~ of 
,eop1a _. fte receiV" mental 
~alth care is only 125,000 meant that 
We are providins for M!SI Ulan 1 pel' 
cent of those who are acutely in need 
Of mental health faeillU.. Even if 
~ 10 by the fact that the facilities 
are mainly in the urban areas and 
even if we go by the fact of how 
many people are in need of mental 
health care in urb~ areas, it works 
OUt in urban areas to 2 to 3 million 
and even if we consider that 1I~1 
these people who are being given 
assistance are frOm urban areas which 
is deftnitely not correct because rural 
people also need it, we are providing 
mental health care to only 3 per cent 
at the people who are in need of care 
and under these circumstances, obvi-
(jUsly, any authority whiCh comes in-
to being bas to cater to a large num-
. ber of peoPle who are in need of it. 
It is in this background that when 
I go through the section-obviously 
the section that come. to mind is the 
section of deftnition: (m) where the 
mentally ill person has been given a 
very broad sort of definition. On the 
basis of the present day sorta 
ot scientific feeling about it 
I personally think that only 
cltnical condition knOWn as psycho!!is 
probab~ can COme under this Bill 
especially because Of the fact that 
later it has become mOre Or less 
mtndatOl'Y according to I'l'=!CtiO','l 4 (1), 
6(c) and 9 (iii) that any body who 
iii found mentally ill accurding to 
this perticular Bill has to be in a 
nursing home which is being headed 
by a psychiatrist. 

The question arises: How exactly 
ment',al a~1ities and psy~hoell. 
psychoneuroses, psychopathic state, 
mental sub-normalities or psychoso-
m~tic disorder cases ftt in here and if 
inc1u~ed, will they get the best care 
which is requlred by them? Then 
there is one aspect that is not inclu~ 
decl in th1s deftnition but because of 
th~, prQJHSsive legislation to which 
w~ are contrlbutiD, -and wb1ch is 
likely to come into our focus Ie the 

question' Dftha individuall· who at· 
t~ffiIllt ~ commit s.uicide. For exa~· 
pIe, it is estimated that near~ 14 
per 10 lulls commit sUicide in 'this 
country which means nearl)"· ~1.000 
people. According to the CBI report 
thia year the number of people who 
attempted suicide -is 3 times the num-
ber which makes it that the number 
of individuals who attempted suicide 
is about 3 lakhs and with the progres-
sive legislation which is going on 
internationally and if we fOl'gl!t this 
B!).l for the next 20 or 25 years and 
if thil thing i.e. attempted suicide, is· 
not made an offence, obviously we 
will have to take care Of them who, 
I would say, are mentally ill cases. 
That is what is exactly being provi-
ded at pl'esent in a country like U.K. 

Then the question comes uP: are we· 
in a positiOn to provide this care at 
present? 

I personally would submit this .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have accep-
ted your statement. You may proceeu 
to the other points. 

DR. PRABHU: My second point is 
this. This is about the question bf 
the medical ofRcer. You have got thi'~ 
in pale 2, (i). (j). (k). read with Sec· 
tion 28(1) (b) and 2(a). The Medira' 
ofBcer has to have an MBBS deg.ree. 
He should be a· competent medica1 
practitioner. Please 13ft 26(l)(b) and 
26(1) (a). The medical officer has to 
certify such person to be a mentally 
ill person. With regard to medical 
education in this country, the amount 
of psychiatric training given to them 
is not more 15 hours in the whole 
course of 5 1/2 years. You can well-
imagine how far that advice can be 
taken .. sufftcient. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the later 
scheme of things the Committee has 
been advised that' the primary method 



of admission. It is Ulr.ely to be volun-
tary and under extraordinary circums. 
tances in which the friends or relatives 
bdng the patient to the hospital. 0Dl7 
a very small proportion is likely tu 
come through the magistrate. Certi-
ftcates to be liven will not be of such 
a large nwnber in any case. 

DR. PRABHU: If that i. the view 
of the Committee, I submit to ita view. 
But what I want to emphasise is only 
this. When there are a number of 
people who are there, that is to .y. 
IS million or so, a small segment of 
that would be quite sizeable. 

Now I eame to Clause 40(1). It 
says:_ 

"The State Oovt. shall appo1Dt 
for every psychlatrie hospital and 
every psychiatric nursing home in 
1IIe State, not less than five Visitors, 
of 'whom at least one shall be .a 
medical officer, preferably a psy-
chiatrist." 

This word 'preferably' may be sub· 
stituted by ttH! word ·shall'. It has 
to be statea that he shall be a psy· 
chiatrist. One person should be fully 
qualifted. Of course Clause 97 pro-
vides that these rules with reference 
to inspection and' so' on can be chang-
ed. The word preferably may lead to 
some loopholes in the system and so 
th~ word 'shall be' maybe put in 
there. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You suggest 
that one visitor shall be psychia-
trilt. In the light of the ex-
perience the Government can desig-
nate .persons as psyel)iatrists. That 
can be done. Government can. design-
n_ OX, orT as a psychiatrilt. So, 
that .houJd not cause any dJfBculty. 

DR. SAROJINI »AH1SHI: He SQ3 
that instead of medical' ofllc:er, let it 
be put as payehiatrist. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: He aays that 
there are many mental hoapi1als io 
the country. They should be able to 
find a per.an who is a good psychia-
trist who has worked in the ar.ea, 
who has got l'ufficient experience 
appoint him as a vistor. 

DR. PRABHlT: As I have said, it has 
to be mentally '11 persons excluding 
the mentally 8l&c>-norrnal. Then, of 
couroe this difficuty will not come up. 
Otherwise we will immediately bI! 
laced with a serious ditlculty. We 
have near about 150 institutiona for 
the mentally retarded of which nearly 
60 per cent providet reeidential care. 
They are not headed by a pQchiatrist. 
The psychiatrist's interett. is naturally 
limited. The conditioos are not cur-
able but are mainly trainable and so on 
As it is, if the definition ill not chang-
ed. it will create difficulty. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is likely to 
be changed. 

Now I want to ask you a question. 
There . is shortage of the institutions 
in the country for the mentally-re-
tarded. You may come across in any 
part of India severally sub-normal 
persons with behavioral problems aDd 
conditions which would need institu-
tional care and 10 on. If we rerruwe 
them from the purview of this Bill it 
can be stated that the beds served 
in. these hospitals can then be utilised' 
by the others who need to be taken 
care of in a mental hospital. But to-
morrow if the mentally ill are to be 
excluded, there will be place to talte 
care of them, till such time that the 
new Bill tor the care of mentally re-
tarded comes in. So, would you like 



to comment on this aspect of it? Can 
you sUllest any solution? 

DR. pRABHU: The types of severe 
lIubnormality is estimated, at 7 per 
thousand of populatiOn whereas mild 
subnormality is estimated at 2.5 per 
cent of the population or 2& per thou-
sand. Even now the number of. those 
who are taken care of. in the mental 
hospitals of the country is not RUb. 
stanita!. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, you would 
like mentally retarded to be excluded. 

DR. PRABHU: Yes, Madam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN': Would you like 
·to say anythinl else? 

DR. PRABHU: Section 93-pale 
'34-

MR. CHAIRMAN: This baa been 
suggested. to uS that rules should be 
framed by the Central Government 
and the ezecution may b~ done by the 
State governments. Then the rules 
would be uniform. Would you like to 
say anything else? 

iDR. PRABHU: The three sections 
under (ll) (a)-e, g It k on page 35 
should not be under this partieular 
section where there can be possibility 
of variation brought in. 

M&. CHAIRMAN: If the rule mak-
ing is uniform then YOl1r objection 
will disappear. 

DR. PRABHU: Yes, Madam. 

MR. CH4}RMAN: What next 

DR. PRABHU: That is all that I 
would Uke to submit before the Com-
mittee. 

AN HON"BLE MEMBER: The evi-
del1(,(' that we have on rp('ord gocs to 
show that these mentally ill patients 
have been very much ilnored in our 
country and the stress is more on 
physical 'health aDd even when they 
are, admitted to these hO'lpitals where 
phy.ical patients are looked after these 
mentally nt patients are being ignored. 
'On account, of that may I sUfiest to 
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you. Should we not have in our coun-
try a Mental Health Board as such 
which should be able to take care of 
these mentally ill persons on separate 
basis altogether so that mterestE of 
these mentally ill people shouJd not 
be ignored at any level. 

DR. PRABHU: On this therp can 
be only matter of opinion and I would 
submit this was virtually dic;(~1I'!:sed 
and the one country in Lbe dp.\·elop.. 
inl world that is doing this Is indo-
nesia. They have a ser-arate direc-
torate of menta} health. As we do not 
have it, it looks it Is done in an entire 
set-u.p. Probably we can give better 
care but as the experts from indo-
nesia tell us the minute it was lI~para. 
ted from the general health care of 
the country a tendency starts &rO~1 
what is to be provided t~ thet.e In. 
dividuals under the spel'!al ch'~'ums
tances. That itself. gets neglected. 
So, Indonesia are now regretting as to 
wh:y they separated because the" lhink 
everything can be done within the 
General Health DeparLment of the 
country but at the mormmt as the 
things stand there is stigma attached 
to the mental health. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
Now, the country will not be in a posi-
tion to guide the manpower in the 
next hundred years or so. SUP!J'lSing 
the sugp-estions that you:. have made 
have been taken, do you think that aU 
the problems will be solved or how 
much time will it take? 

DR. PRABHU: AB far as the D"en-
tal health manpower potential is con-
cerned, our capacity at present is 
roughly 4Q psychiatrists every year 
and abOut 20 clinical psychologists 
every year. This potential cann()t be 
increased. If we start having teach-
ing institutions, we would obviouslr 
require manpower. So our ('apacity 
is limited. With the tremendoUl 
short.fall we have as far as the man-
power potential is concerned, if the 
number of psychiatrists in this coun-
try is about 700 as it is at present, 
it would be definitely not possible to 
solVe the problem of manpower re-
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quirements. In fad no country in 
the world has solved this problem. 
But deiftnitely. it we make WIe of 
nearly 400 clinical psychologists who 
are about eoo and the services of 
about 200 social workers are utilised. 
we will immediately double the num-
ber of manpower potential which, I 
think when there is an acute shorta" 
of manpower in this field, will help a 
great deal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Even with the 
Clinical pqcholo,iste. Social workers 
etc. the problem is not going to be 
anywhere near solution. You have 
to find out new ways. 

DR. PRABHU: In fact when I 
touched upon the aspect of Medical 
OIftcer, that was one aspect which I 
was keeping in mind. I am sure when 
I say that if the total amount of teach-
Ing of mental health care in this coun-
try is not more than 15 hours d11l'inJ 
the 51 years of study and training. 
how would you aped a person witb 
15 hours training to handle this pro-
blem. In fact when the community 
workers started getting training a few 
weeks, a question was raised as to how 
this few weeks' training would help 
in tackling the problem. If a person 
who has got 15 hours of teaching of 
mental health during the !Ii yea~ 
period of training, cann't such per-
SODS who have undergone training for 
a few week be capable of tackling the 
problem of mental illness? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you can think 
of some orientation, some training for 
the medically qualified people then 
those with the short training will be 
in a position to undel'l'ltand and pt 
further expetience under the super-
vision of these trained medical people. 
Further the parameds may be given 
training in the administration of selec-
ted drugs. 

DR. PRABHU: In fact repeated 
representations have been given to the 
Indian Medical Councll to increase 
from 15 hours of teaching to 75 hOuri, 
In the Seminar of W.H.O. held in this 
t!Ountrytn 18'11, it Was lUUested that 

a minimum of 75 hours psychiatric 
teaching is necessary. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Prabhv. 
thank you very much tor having com. 
aDd given YOUr valuable suggestiou. 

(The Committee then cul;oumecl) 

III-Dr. S. Dutta Ray. 

(The wtnes, WI18 co.lLed i", cand .. 
took his 1f!4t). 

MR. CItAIRMAN: We welcome 
you. I would llketo make it clell' 
to you that the evidence that yoa 
tender shall be treated as public and 
is liable to be published unl., )'011 
specifically desire that all or any part 
of it may be treated u conft.clenUal. 
.Even then it is liable to be made avaiL 
able to Members of Parliament, 

We have just reeeived a copy of 
your memorandum, and naturally it 
has not been circulated. So, I would 
request you to kindly give the hiP-
lllhts of what YOU wish to see before 
we ask you questions. 

Firat of all, you have aa1d that thla 
definition of the mentally ill perIOD 
should be changed. You have sug,u-
ted that We should remove mental 
sub-normally. pqcho-lOmatic dfl-
orders and psycho-neurosLs from the 
list, and only paychOlis be left. 

Then, at page 2, para 4, 1 have not 
quite followed what yOU want. Will 
you pleaSe explain? We have been 
advised that the psychiatric units of 
the general hospitals should not be 
brought within the PlUView of thla 
Bill tor two reasons. One ii, the 
treatment in these units is free, it re-
quires no formality, mental illneu 
should be treated as any other run ... 
Just as patients of other diseases 
can 10 to any hospital and ,Itt treat-
ment today and that we should not 
do anythin, to create any difllculU. 
for the mentally ill to go to a general 
hOlpital IDr treatment. Secondly a 
certain amount of sUcma is alw.,. 
there for goiDl for treatment to men-
tal hospitals and as such it will be 
better tlw.t wardI Pl,YChiatric In .... 



ral hospitala are left primarily for 
voluntary cases and they are not 
brouaht under the purview of this 
Act. Now we would like to hear 
from YOU as to why yOU want these 
wards to be !brought within the pur-
view of this Act. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Firstly, we 
have elaborate rule!! which guide the 
management of even private psychia-
me nursing homes. They have to be 
licensed. A certain quality ot care 
has to be provided to the patients. 
Secondly there are private nursing 
homes as well who treat all sort ot 
patients and E'ven r .... ~h;:ltric patients 
an! admitted there. Now if we take 
a stand that all kinds ot psychiatric 
patients can be treated in all kinds of 
medical institutions and no formalities 
are neeessary, then it Is alright. But 
jf we have to have laws which legally 
guard the civic rights of the patients 
who are admitted aaainst their wishes, 
then this should be done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But how about 
the voluntary cases? Thesepsychia-
tric wards of Gr:1~l'al Hospitals are 
not meant for those who are admitted 
against their wishes. 

DR. DUTrA RAY: 'But, many of 
them are severely ill that they are not 
in a position to understand the im-
plications ot their admission. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is what I 
am.aylng. But they are not admitted 
apinst their will. They are beini 
admitted either voluntarily or they 
are being brought either by their re-
lative or friend. They are not beui, 
committed by a Magistrate. What you 
are worried aboul is that the quality 
of care should be adequate. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Yes. Ma~y 
severelly ill patients are being treated 
in the psychiatric wards of GeneraJ 
Hospital8, By no stretch of' imagina-
tion they can be imagined to be volun-
tary patient, because they awe not in 
a position to exercise their judgement 
and so there should be a provision to 
lleep them with the relatives. Other-

• 
wise, we are liable to some 1..-. 
comp1icatioDi. For instance, if there 
is a General nursing home and they 
admit a vel!)' severely disturbed psy-
chiatric patient and if the rules do 
not permit the relatives staying with 
him, then this can be construed as 
forcible incarceration of a patient in 
a hospital. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The point is', 
the law cannot say that the relatives 
should; atar or should not stay. It 
will be tor the doctor inchart,e of the 
:rnstitution to have the relatives with 
t. ml or mrt. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Apart from the 
administrative ,problems, the oMeers 
wh$ are taking charge of the patients 
must have some legal safeguards. 

MIt CHAIRMAN: For voluntary 
cases' or for those that are being 
brought by the relatives, there is no 
legal problem. 

I 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Supposing a 
patient is admitted and' treated against 
his wishes, becaUSe the relatives .torc-
ed him to take treatment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Y.ou just now said 
that he is not in a fit condition to ex-
ercise judgement. You can say this 
viz., if a patient in the ho.p1tal 
wishes to make a representation 
against his admission, then the matter 
can be referred to the Board of Visi-
tors or the Magistrate. You would 
like this suggestiOn to be made that 
if a patient is not a voluntary patient, 
but admitted under extra-ordinary 
circumstances, i.e., being brought by 
a relative or friend, if such a patient, 
atter coming to the hospital, makes a 
complaint that he has been brou,ht 
there against his wishes, then the 
matter shall go before the Soard of 
Visitors or the Masistrate within 72 
hours. 

DR DUTTA RAY: Yes. We have 
a special provision, emergency provi-
sion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We want to 
delete the emergency pI'OViIion. It; 



has been s."",e.sted tbat ~ should 
be QIlly three type, of admig,ioQ, N., 
voluntary admission, admisIion under 
special clrc~ i.e., tboae whiCh 
are brought by friends or relativ_ 
..or head of an institution and the third. 
committed by a Magistrate. It ha. 
been suues~ that thecoaunitment 
by the Magiskat.ea should ,be there 
only for certain special type of cues. 
They art!: those found to be sufterinJ 
from mental illness while under trial 
for a criminal offence, convicted per-
sons showing evidence of mental Ul-
ness, where management of p~rty 
is the issue, where a person is believed 
·to be suffering from mental disorder 
and is at laT'e and is considered to 
be dang.erous to himself and others, 
where a person su1!ering from mental 
illness is alleged to have been neglect-
ed or ill-treated by relatives. Theae 

r are the flv,\! categories of cas. in 
which commitment by the Magistrate 
should be there. Otherwise, it .should 
be voluntary or under special cireumt-
·tances. It is conceivable that the re-
lative. Uld friends may be inter~sted 
in robbing off the ill person by puttinl 
him in a mental ho.pital and if this 
man is capable of .makiDl a complaint 
or anybody else on his behalf makes 
a complaint then that should go be-
fore the Board of Visitors Or the 
Maaiatrate within '2 hours. 1111 that 
acceptable? 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then in sub-
clause (k) of Clause 2, you want the 
10Uowin, portion to be deleted: 

" .. or a person whose name has 
been registered in a State Medical 
Rqiater in accordance with the pro-
wioaa of any other law relating to 
the regWtration of medieal practi-
t10aers for the time being in force'" 

DR. OO'l'1'A RAY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIIUl4AN: The next one is 
"adlDillion under Special eirculU-
-tances'. 

DB. 00'l'TA BAY: N.a,v that 70U 
.~baYe eJad6ai, I had .UI ..... that 

• 
thlI admilsion under SPecial circum-
stances should be deleted. This is be-
cause we already have a form of ad. 
million under temporary admia:sioD. 
Under temporary admission we have 
stated. that the validity would be for 
abc months and under special circum_ 
ltances it would be tor three months 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is Alr'-ht. 
U necessary. it can be extended. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: I woWd. GUipd 
that we keep temporary admission 
and delete 'acbui.uion under special 
circumstances'. The only difference I 
find is that the patients who are ad-
mitted under special circurnataDoes 
,can continue in the hospital for a 
period 01 three months whel'eas under 
temporary admission, they can conti-
nue tor six months. Looking at the 
turnover 01 the Mental Hospitals, I 
feel that ''Jix months would be a rea-
lIOftable periOd for most of them to 
10 out. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is a matter 
which may be examined whether we 
should keep admission under special 
cirewnatances or We ehou1d keep tem-
porary adnmsion whJehenr Is a 
better provision. W. ~uld not have 
too m~y types. . 

DB. DUTTA RAY: Yea. 

The second cla~e was the preecrib-
eel medical certificate fonn. U we u. 
going to have Alpec1al types of .dmia-
.lion, then we should have special 
tyPOs of medical certificate fOrm. The 
problem. which I tor_ is. who will 
decide under what type of admiaion 
the patient is bein, committed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are timplyfy. 
ina it. In the cue of voluntary .dt 
mission if the patient 110 desires the· 
doctor will have to diaeharge him 
within 24 hours. TI\f man who COIM. 
UDder 'lpec:ial eircul1Ultaneelr' or tem-, 
porary admi8llon, unl_ lOme other 
person makes a repwwentati.on. be 
stan there till he _ better. tar &hrw 
montha or four months or five moa&U 
it is upto atx mont.., I think. 



DR. DUTrA RAY: When we have 
too many adnW!8iona, 1 foresee ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are prOposinl 
Dot to have too many types.. The 
patient comes voluntarily or the 
patient is brou,ght voluntarily by hiJ 
family or friends or he is committed 
by the mag~jtrate. These are the only 
three forms of admlssion the com-
mittee is thinking of keeping. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: If we have only 
three forms oi admisJion, then even 
the present medical certificate fr~ 
would do. This comment was made 
beeaule I was thinking that there 
were more than three t~" of ad-
mimion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Relatives may 
bring the patient frOm the villages. 
They are asked to bring two medical 
certiflcates. They are liable to be 
haraBSed and exploited by the practi-
tioner. in the town. With great cli1Il-
culty they bring the patient to the 
town. It will be extremely difficult 
for them to go and search for doctorG 
to get the certi.flcates because they are 
llimple people, they do not know any-
body ill the towns. So, it is suggested 
that the hospital may keep a panel of 
doc:tora who may be telephoned 'by 
the hOlpital to certify . 

DR. DUTTA RAY: 'Under the pre-
lent provisiOns, not only are two medi-
cal certificates required but one 01 
them should be' 'from a psychiatrist 
and the other from a government ser-
vant. What is happening now is, mOst 
of the relatives who are having very 
disturbed patients to be admitted to 
mental h03pitals cannot take them to 
government hospitals; they only bring 
two certificates from two medical 
practitioners, present them to the 
J4agistrate :.:md the Mn~ri!ltr8t .. is kind 
enough to accppt them, 

KR. CHAIRMAN: We have seen 
with our own eyes that relatives tied 
liP the patients and brought him to 
the mental hospital. We saw that tn 
Srinagar. They did not 10 to the 
Magistrate, they came to the hospital. 
If they come with the Magistarte's 

orden, then there is no problem, but 
if they do not come with Magistrate', 
orders and if they do not have two 
medical certiftcatea, what does the 
doctor in char,ge 01. the institution 
do? 

DR. OUTTA RAY: If tliey have to 
10 and fetch a certiftcate from a gov-
ernment medical officer, that will 
make it more combersome and diffi-
cult. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your point is that 
it should be Himplified and the difficul-
ties removed. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have said: if 
the mentally iII person is unable to 
expretJ3 hiJ willingness for admissiOn 
and emergen-cy admission is desired, 
then the relatives can always take re-
course to the provisions under Clause 
28C- Admil3sion in Emergencies, pagr;.· 
13. What are your suggestions here' 

DR. DUTTA RAY: This is a pan of 
the argument why we should not have 
admission under epeeial circumstances 
and retain on]y admiBsion under tem-
porary admiuion clause. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have said: 
the pre-requiaites of 'Reception Order' 
on application mentions about two 
medical certiftcateo from two medical 
practitioners. '. What is the difficulty 
here? 

DR. DUTTA RAY: The Clause men-
tioJli. that one certificate shall be from 
the medical practitioner in the service-
of Govornment. It will cause .great 
diffi.culty. Here we u;e already sug-
gesting that one of the cert.i1kates 
should be from a psychiatrist. That 
mean., We are already taking the safe-
guard that lOme expert has seen and 
opined that the patient Ihould be ad-
mitted in a special institution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are suggest-
ing that the patients who are very 
disturbed and refuse to ~e taken to 
government hospital should be eeen 
at home, but most government medical' 



pf'Acera have no ~tion too viait 
the house of the mentally-ill pefaon 
and issue certificates; the practice in 
moot cases 4!ven under the praent 
laws according to you is to obtain 
and .secure two medical certificates 
from two private medical practitioners 
and not government medical officers; 
and this p!'actice should be regularis-
edj the legal .38fesuards to patient's 
eivic rights are already protected 
under· other sections of this Act; the 
.sanctity attached to certificates from 
government medical officers should go. 
Here, I must explain that the idea 
was that the relatives may, in collu-
sion with a private practitioner, have 
the patient admitted-just to put him 
away from the scene. This provision 
is a safeauaru against that. The ,ov-
ernment servant will 'be more under 
the control of the Government and 
may not indulle in wrona praca:e. 
But yOU lay that it will cauae di1Bculty 
and, therefore, you are auaes.tinlthat 
we should do away with the cerWl-
cate from the IOvernment medical 
ohl.cer. Is that your point? 

DR. DU'M"A RAY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Committee 
will consider your suggestion. 

Then yOU have oatd that the rulee 
pertaining to discharge at patient&-
ClauSe 43-by the visitors do not take 
cognizance of not an uncommon situa-
tion obtaining in mental hospitals 
namely that deflpite the recommenda-
tion at the medical oJBcer in cher,e 
of the patient for di8charge by the 
Visitors, .the latter often chooae not 
visit the hospital to comply with such 
recommendations. The emotional re-
percussions and inconvenience thus 
caused to the patients and his expec-
tant relatiVes can eaSily be imagined. 
In fact. most frustrated medical offi-
cers in charge get auch patients eli&-
charged later on through the commit-
ting magistrates with the help of ap-
plication from th£ relatives and their 
own recommenadtions to the J4qis-
trate tor discharge. Do you mean to 
.,-that Viaitorli do not aJttee with 
the medical officera? 

91 
DR. DUTTA RAY: YeI. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you think 
that the di8charle IIhould be at the 
cUcretion of the doctor and not. 
throUlh the Visitorll? 

DR. DUTTA RAY: No. The Board 
01 VwtorG have a very U88ful role, but 
it is very unlikely that they could 
judie the quality of the recovery of a 
patient better than the doctor who is 
treatinl[ . 

AIR. CHAlRMAN: Therefore, it 
:should be the doctor's opinion which 
should count .. 

DR. DUTTA RAY: Yea. That·ahould 
be more important. What J8 happening 
is, it patient is produced before the 
Board of Visitors and they do not 
al1'M to discnarae, the doctor la put 
in avery awkward situation. And 
it does happen. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please make Il 
note of thhr. We wUI have to discuss 
t.his. 

Then with regard to the period of 
validity of. the reeeptioaJ order, .. in 
caae of medical certiftcate. Within 
how many days a(ter the iaaue of the 
reception order the patient ihould be 
admitted-that should alao be speci-
Aed. I think this is • ~ ivalid 
point. 

Any of the Memberlll would like to· 
ask him any question? 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALl KHAN: So 
far a8 the psychiatric clinics or he.-
pitals are conCf:rned, in view of the 
.fact that there i£ paucity ot bedII 
available in the country, would you 
like that admission should be only 
restricted to those mentally ill .perlOne 
who arc either oflendtrs or danger to 
80ciety OT nuisance to sodety? 

DR. DUTrA RA.Y: I think the ift-
tention of this B~H iJ; to deAne and 
regulate the admission of some special 
categOries at mentally Ul c;uea. Other~ 
wise, there are diverlle tylMl' at 1UIl-
tal patientt who are bein, treated by 



private doctors, ,dOctOl'8 haWna' pri~ 
vate nursing homes, phychiBtric warda 
of General Bospitals, etc, In fact this 
"bauld be ,encouraged. 'I am in full 
agreement with the view that a men-
tal patient shoUld be aft'orded all pro~ 
per treatment and medical care and 
alIo with the plea made here that 
there are going to be more mental 
patients in the district hospital levels. 
When the Bill should also foresee 
that the quality of care of the mental 
patients is taken care ai. Right 
now we have taken extra-ordi~ 
nary care of license special hospitals 
etc. and we have a system of inspec-
tion of these places. We have given 
the facilities of visitors for the 
patients. But when It comes to the 
general wards of say district hospitals, 
a patient being kept there, he has no 
access to any other forum whether he 
can ventllate his prOblem and there is 
nobody who can Inspect the quality 
of the care he receives. That is why 
I thought that even the psychiatric 
wards of General HOlPitala should 
come within the purview of this will 
somewhere in some form. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: As 
there is a paucl1y of accommodation 
available in the psychiatric wards 
of the bo.pitals, shoUld the govern-
ment give any subsidy to those Durs-
1ng homes which are run by private 
psychiatrists? Do you think that we 
Bhould encourage them that way or 
there is no need? 

DR. DUTTA RAY: I do not think 
there is any need for subsidy unless 
the government foresee that there is 
no SCOPe of maintaining general wlU'ds 
which the poor patients can use. The 
:licensing system Itself adds to the 
.stature of that particular nursing 
home, its reputation, etc, and the per-
.!On in charge should benefit from it. 

StiR! MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: 
Savini JOIle throulh the Bill a. such 
and just YOU were mentioninr or 
rather hinting at it that it is more or 
lees • procedural law that we are 
mllklnt and there is nothing said In 
the BiU for 'the amelioration of the 

cOnditions csf the PSYChiatric hoapitala 
and clinics and a sort 0( control over 
them. whiCh couldhavt been to the 
detriment of the patients as such. Do 
you think that any ,provisions are 
necessary to be added 50 as to speak 
of the treatment that is gOiJ?,g to be 
given and other things? 

DR. DUTTA RAY: I think that 
would imply that we have to ftx a 
percentage of our total national but 
at for health sprvices and also have a 
special law which says that so much 
percentage should be ear-marked for 
patients needing mental hea~th. That 
would perhaps go along way 
towards helping these hospitals 
·which are run on very poor economic 
condltions. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: 1 
have done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This momin, 
another witness told us that in Indo-
nesia they tried to separate mental 
health trom other types of health care 
So that they may get more facilities 
but now they ar£: very sorry for hav-
ing done it, 

So this is '301r.f'thing nobody can say 
how it will turn out, Anyway the 
scope Of this Bill doe. not oover tbiI. 
It is only to relUlate the adm.islioa 
and to safeguard the rights of the 
mentally sick people with regard to 
property. etc. 

Thank you very much. 

(The witness then withdrew) 

IV. Dr. R. L. Kapur 

('!'he witness was caned in and he 
took his seat). ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Kapur, I 
WOUld like to ~xtend welcome to you 
on behalf of the committee and alllo 
on my own behalf and I woul4 
abo like to exprua my thanks that 
'YOU could ftnd time and take the 
trouble of comm,over here and ~ 
pear before the committee ... 



DR. R. L. KAPUR: Very JPnd' or 
you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I explain to 
you that your evidence i3hall be treat-
ed as public and. is liable to be pub-
lished unless 'a specific request is 
made by yOU to treat all or any part 
of jt as conft.dential. But even in 
that cue, it shall be liable to be made 
available to the Membem of Parlia-
ment. 

With this preliminary remark, I 
would like you to make such remarks 
as you would like to make before you 
go on to clause by clause considera-
tion it you So wish or it you wish to 
come straightaway to claUt3e by clause 
you can do so. 

DR. KAPUR: I just wanted to say 
that when the committee visited 
Banplore, we had given a dratl 

• memorandum at that time. But after 
we had the discu18ion with the com-
mittee, I had the occasion to reconsi-
der some of the points we made there 
and I would like to introduce soPle 
changes there. 

Having said that, I would like. to 
move from clause to clause. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: This 
i. in adidtion to what you have ad-
dressed? 

DR. KAPUR: In a addition and some 
changes also. Slight alterations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may 
just mention briefly what you 
have stated in your memorandum as 
preliminary remarks. You are adding 
to them whatever you would like to 
add in the light of our discussion with 
you. 

DR. KAPUR: I will read out the 
preUminary remarks. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Add what yOU 

wish to add 8tJ you 10 alonl. 
DR. XAPUR: I would read as fol-

lows: 
'-rhe concept ot mental UIn_ 

ha. oauIderably cbanced recently. ,', 
,.f 3108 L.S.-7 

It is considered as illneos just Uke 
any other lImeIB. With the advent 
of new drup and new approach on 
treatment,' e\'en the biehly excited 
mentally-ill patient can be cont-
rolled within twenty-four hOUrs &0 
that he would not be dangerous 
either to hirnsef or to others. Fur-
ther, if the treatment is initiated al 
soon as the illness appears many 
patients can be rapidly improved 
and could go back into the society. . 
Therefore, the aim of the new Men-
tal Health Bill should be to provide 
early treatment facilities to all the 
mentally ill persons and, at the 
same time, it should help to elimi. 
nate the stigma and the tear amODI 
the public by makin, the PlychJatriA: 
hospitals and psychiatric nursinl 
bomes easily accessible to the pub-
lic a8 that of a general hoopital or 
nursing home. 

'4( 1 ) Mental illneas and mental 
retardation are two different condi-
tions. They shOUld not be clubbed 
together. Preferably. a separate 
Bill or Chapter for mentally retard-
ed persons should be provided in the 
Mental Health Act". 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I may add here 
that it has been suggested that not 
o1)ly mental retardation and mental 
s\.l)normalities should be taken out 
but conditions like psychosomatic 
disease and plychoneourolell should 
a180 be removed from the deftnition of 
mental illness. They are capable of 
areat mischief it they are left there. 
Even the mention of sch.i&ophrenia ia 
.beiq oppHIed as it has been abused 
by UoI to divorce act. 

DR. KAPUR: J do accept that. J w.. makin, very ,eneral ..-narka 
here. The particular point about PlY-
cha.omatic Ulnest. to which you mad8 
a mention I was comin, to that. 'nlere 
I, no provision in the ~t JleDtaI 
Health. Bill for the treatment GI 
mentally ill pemon. in • pnera1 ..... 



, 
pita!. But, at present, with the assis-
tance of the Go\"ement of· India, pty-
chatric WlitS have been starled in 
teaching district hospitals in almost 
aU the state:J. Therefore, aU the pro-
visions of the Mental Health Act 
should be extended to the psychiatric 
units of the general hospitals. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We would like 
to be guided here. 

'1(, 

Dr. Wig from Chandigarh made a 
very .trong plea that we should keep 
the psychiatric wards of a general 
hoopital out of the purview of the Act 
for two reasons, firstly they are pri-
marily tor the voluntary cases and 
there should not be any difficulty 
placed in the way of voluntary ad-
missions. As you yourself have Gaid 
mentally sick r.hould be treated, likle 
any other patients who can go to the 
hospital or lIursing home when they 
wbh the ,arne facility. also be accuai-
ble to these mentally sick patients; 
secondly. the general Hospitala today 
are free from stigma. Once you bring 
them within the- Act, the stiCma will 
come. However ienorant, it mi&'ht be, 
it is still there with regard to the ad-
mi3sion in the mental hospitals. Other-
wise, the mentally sick people can be 
exploited. '!'hat is why he made a 
very strong plea that he did not want 
any magisterially committed cases in 
psychiatric wards of general hospitala 
and he did not want the3e psyr.hiatric 
wards to come under the purview of 
this Act. In lact there may be a 
diftlculty in R district whf!l'e there ill 
no otherplaca for the mentally sick in 
ease a patierit is considered to be dan-
cerous to himself or to a community 
113 to where they should take him: or 
alae he will be IlE'nt to jail. Dr. Wi, 
said the patient should not be sent to 
}aU. If there is no mental hospital 
.and the patient. Is not to be sent to 
the pqc:hiatric ward in a poeral hos-
pital wh.ete is he to 10' That w .. 
painted out to him. I would like pou 

to en1i&'hten Us as to what should be 
done in these two extremes. Dr. W1& 
wanted us to keep oft our hands com-
pletely So far as thiG is concerned. 
WOUld you enlighten on thiG? 

DR. KAPUR: It is a difficult situa-
tion. I was wanting the .general hos-
pitals to come within the purview Of 
the Bill and, to the extent possible, 
fa~ilities lOr the psychiatric patients 
should be prov\ded for. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You mean proper 
.3tandards of servi.ce should be pro-
vided. 

DR. KAPUR: What I am going to 
say later is this. In a lUitable place, 
I would like to introduce a clause for 
the informal admission as prevalent 
in all the other countries. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you conan-
der the voluntl.ry admission iG equi-
valent to that? 

DR. 'KAPUR: Informal admission is 
not equivalent t.o that. If you read my 
reply, the first clause .in the Bill pro-
vides for the voluntary admission 01. 
a patient. When admission is sought 
for a voluntary pat lent, he has 
to give 72 houm . notice. SimilJlrly 
for discharge 72 hours notice haa to 
be given. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are makinC 
it 24 hours. 

DR. KAPUR: I would suggest that 
the informal atimission is taken just 
like any other patient. He can leave 
at any. time he 1I.·ants. He is allowed to 
leaVe at any tim6 he Ukes. That is 
what I would suggest in the case of 
an informal admission. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not even 24 
hoUTS notic~. He s:,ou!4 be alloWed 
at any time he want.; to leave. 

DR. KAPUR: If the doctors think. 
that this person is now l3uitable for 
the informal admission, there should 
be change-over to some other way of 



admission. A person who is g:lven the 
informal admission should be able to 
leave the place. 

!iIR. CHAIRMAN: He comea volun-
tarily and sO he goes voluntarily. 

DR. KAPUR: This is diJferent from 
the voluntary admis'lion. Now I want 
to go to the introduction. The ad-
mlBsion prOl!edures are cumberaome 
as pointed out in the Mental Health 
Bill. I would Uke to take them up 
when I come to clause by claWJe consi-
deration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I mention 
what has been suggeGted? It has been 
suggested to us that there should be 
three types of admissions-VOluntary 
admission--thia may be made com-
pletely voluntary for admission and 

, diJcharge the second Xi what we call 
admission under sPecial circumstances 
include what we call temporary tr6ilt-
ment order' under D.M.O's advice. But 
the provision of these two clINJe8 
may be combined; the third is the ad-
mia810n of the committed magisterial 
order in certain IPflCial types of cases 
and no other type of admission. 

DR. KAPUR: I would Uke to elabo-
fate on this as I ,0 over to the clau-
selS. If yOU permit me I will flnd. it 
easier as I ~o thr0Ulh the Bll1. 

9& 

MIt. CHAIRMAN: We now proceed 
with the tlau.... You start witb sub 
clawe. You have said tha, 'Mental 
subnormality and per'cholofnatic dis-
order' mould 00 deleted. from the " 
defi.nition. What about psychonw-
roses? 

DR. KAPUR: I think tba't mer.talty-
sick under aewotic condition is a 
mental illness. 

MR. CHAlRMAN: True. But who 
does not sutrer from . aome kind. 01 
neuroses some time or the other. If 
you bel» it, then it 'bee6M1it C)Il8 of 
the claus .. to bel eXpJbltea· for pUttlnl 
a perIOIl beh1nd the ~ for ulteriOr 
~~ 

DR. KAPUR: . I do not think this 
can be exploited that way beeause the 
condition undet: which a perlOn is put 
under 'reception order', is specific 
That is the person is dangerous to 
himself or to the society. So, the 
psychosomatic or psychoneuroses is 
certainly a mental illness. I do not 
think this can be mischievously used 
because the treatments under whicb 
a patient ultimately gets .dmitted to 
a psychiatric hospital is for a long· 
term. These are very much specific 
and the terms are very much speciAc. 
The patient is either dangel'ous to 
hiJm&Jt or to the society and sO 
IOngterm admissJon is sought. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: True. If a lirltets 
married and she sllddenly develops 
hysterical fits she may be admitted to 
the hospital, and evil divorce may be 
sought. 

DR. KAPUR: That is where the 
question Of service comes in. A 
medical officer has to certify whether 
the person has to be admitted unoier 
special circumatal108l or Ilnder deten-
tion order or not. I do Dot think that 
they wUl use that condition to admit 
the patient for a 10Qlterm. We should 
not. The only tbinl is that for the 
psychonUl"Olle8, the kind of facUlties 
that is liven tor a loneterm treatment 
01. the patient may be missed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Who denies them 
the tacilitiea tor treatment We are 
trying to make the treatment facUlties 
separately available on a voluntary 
basis. Why do you ... at to brinl In 
the psyehoneurolu within the pur-
view of this Act. PIJ'ehoIis 'Yeti'. 
There may be caRS which must be 
adlnlt~d in their own inte1'ests 1:ut 
psyclto-net1J"Otls can come ns out-
patient cu.. 

DR. KAPUR: Mental lIub-norrnaJfty 
baa to be treated by people educated 
in sPeCial know1~. r am trYin, to 
ktep th- peOp~ out lor that parti-
cular reason. 

SHRI MAQIoob At! K:ffAN: OUr 
aim II to make tb~ phnce wenteU:r 



111 person' most understandable. How 
can We improve on this deftnition? 

DR. KAPUR: I want to remove 
mental detlciency. I will read out: 

"A person who is in need of 
,psychatric treatment lor reason ef 
mental dis-oreler and includes. . " 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let Us stop at 
the word 'dis-order' and remove the 
rest. 

DR. KAPUR: At the moment what 
happens is that many of the mental-
ly retarded are put in the mental 
hospitals. If We have !1 separate Act 
for the JneIltally retarded then it will 
be taken care of. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us proceed 
further. 

DR. KAPUR: We had earlier sug-
gested that the definitien of a psy-
chiatrist shoudd include medical prac-
titioners possessing post-graduate 
degree. Since then I have reviewed 
my position and I have thou,ht that 
tMre are so few trained psychidrists 
in the country. So, I drop my sug-
,estion. I OOIW come to Chapter II. Let 
U8 see 3(1). It says:-

'The Central Govt. may, in any 
part of India, or the State GoVt. 
may, within the limits of its jurisdi-
ction. ' 

I suggest that we may say 'will' in 
both the places in place of 'may'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Lawyers say; 1 
am told, that both may and shall have 
the same meaninl. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: In 
the Rajya Sabha in a recent d~cus
sion, the Central Govel'nment point-
ed out the 'may' will be treated as 
recommendation. 

DR. KAPUR: There are variow 
parta ol India where for miles 
around there are no hospitals at 
aU. S~ and Central Governments 
have to·take ~iUty, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'May' Is all right. 

AN RON. MEMBER. 'Shall' ia 
mandatory. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It has been .tated 
that ruIles have to be evolved to pro-
tect the mentally-retarded persons. As 
thingS stand, We cannot force the 
State and Central Government. That 
is what has been said. 

DR. KAPUR: You find in the 
streets several mentaUy-retardad 
person&; their number h! more than 
those who go to hospitals. They cer-
tainly need help and protection. You 
can't have mental hospitals like a 
honeycomb. If you can think of some 
other procedure, we are most willing 
to accept it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have said 
isOmetliing about convalescent C81!eS. 
You said that children of 15 years or 
so should be treated separately ins-
tead Of mixing them with adult.. 

DR. KAPUR: If this can be work-
ed and maintained well and good. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It has been stat-
ed that age of 18 may be reduced to 
15 years for this purpose. 

DR. KAPUR: 15 is acceptable. There 
are certain special kinds of pediatric 
illness which is appearing commonly 
among children of 15 years age-
group: They need special treatment. 
ThiS is different from those of adults. 
Below 15 you haVe this special cate-
gory. 

DR, SAROJINI MAHISHJ: They 
need special ,protection under Cr. 
P.C. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They are tried for 
juvenile offences. 

We are still on Chapter 11. 
DR. KAPUR: I am thinkine of 

€lause 8 lIIYW. having regard to the 
nature of the area. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have been 
adviced to delete that. 

DR. KAPUR: Then I wID 10 to the 
next point. Minimum facilities shOuld 



be the same all over the country. This 
is not spelt out. This is left to this 
States.. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: You say, rule 
should be made Centrally; aU States 
should implement them. There should 
not be di1!erent rule in difterent 
State.. 

DR. KAPUR: Since you have -ie-
leted 6(a), 9 also wtll 10. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: That 11 conse-
queatial Reprdiq 13(2) it Is said 
that inap!c:tion oftlcer'. pOwer to see 
aU records is contrary to the require-
lMDt af. confldentiality. What do you 
say? t~ 

DR. KAPUR: It is for that reason 
I have mentioned this. I am in double 
mind, 80 to say, on this issue. Patients 
may be held up against their wiJ1 and 
so on. Some kind of inspection facility 
will have to be available. I am not 
h~er making comment about it. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: Inspection oftlcer 
has to have access to record. That is 
one thina if it illl felt that he cannot 
function without them. May be, you 
can have two types of records-one, 
very con1Identtal, not to be shown to 
IU'l'Ybody without the paient's permls-
aion-and the other a more general 
oae--that may be about the patient, 
about treatmet given and sO on and 
110 forth. 

DR. KAPUR: I could have radiIy 
agreed if certain thin,s are there. We 
know the way thinCs are done and the 
way records are kept under pressure 
8!ld I do not think the people wDl -
able to make IlUch distinctions very 
easily. This is not strictly enforce-
able. 11, 

MR. CH.AIRMAN: This record ha. 
to be made available to lnIpectlnl 
people; confidentiality should not 
ccxne in the way. Is it your oPInion? 

DR. KAPUR: He has taken the 
hippocfttic oath; he cannot disclose 
out.ide. 

MR. CHAmIIAN: Bas the IftIPIC-
tor to be a jIOehlatrllt belate h. 
.. medical recotd •. 

1'1 

DR. KAPUR: Yes. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: He abould ias-
peet the record; he shoulcl be a PQ'_ 
chiatrist; he should take an. oatil to 
keep them conftdential 

DR. KAPUR: He is under an oath. 
He is a medical man. He can't 
diviWae. It he reveal., he can be 
taken to task tor that. 

AN BON. MEMBER: Yw .... .1 
'&bout preaure. What do you meaD 
by it? 

DR. R. L KAPUR: The pouibllity 
of prMIW'e exists. Whenever a per-
son has hJ.s treedom curtaUed, as a 
mentally ill person has hi. freedom 
curtailed, it is likely tC) be miauaed. It 
has been misuaed in various parts of 
the world. To keep the pati8D& 
apinst his wishes, what I am .ayln, 
is that an. InspectinJ Olfieer, if be II 
able to see the file, if neceaary, CaD 
examine the parUc:ular patient and 
see whether the person needs to be 
there or not, Whether he hal to be 
kept against his wishes or not. A 
person may be kept in the hospital 
against his wish bu.t such a condtUon 
should not be pt'evalent. While we 
should make it eUY for the doctors to 
look after the patientll, we should not 
make it 8 sort of pressurization In. 
certain cases. 

Then comlna' to Chapter-Dr, perl-I. 
I may make some aeneral comment.. 
I would Uke to challJ'e the caterorie. 
of admiSBlon. and the catetorles J am 
su,geattng now are th ... : 

"Informal admission" 
"Voluntary admission" 
"A reception order", and 
"Dnergency adrrmalon", 

I had In my earlier memory. omitted 
"EmerIeDCY admission". But I am 
brinlinI it back, the reason bein& that 
I re-read the clause and We were 
hCIPiDI that ''J:mer.-c1- acImiIIlOll" 
CINIcl be included '~Iu1Oft ...... 
II*Ial drDI ... t....... auttMt 
...... two cctibte& [suaest tMt 
"emerpnq admIsIIon" shINld .. 



possible on a certificate of one doctor 
only. It shOLUC1 '08 any getteral medi-
cal practitioner for a very short time 
because" emergency is emergency. We 
carinot go on looking for a doctor. 
Thete may be a paranoid ,patient or 
a patient under alcoholic hallucina-
tion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Another sUi-
gestion is that a patient who is 
brought to the psychiatric institution 
may be admitted without any certi-
ficate by the doctors of that institu-
tion or the doctors may keep a panel, 
i8:8 they are doing in Australia, fOl' 
uu. purpose. And then one of the 
panel C1f doctors may be asked to scc 
the patient and give a certificate but 
the re1atives should not be asked to 
go from pillar to post for Obtaining 
the certiflcate. 

DR. R. L. KAPUR: I am absolutely 
in agreement if there is a panel of 
doctors avai1able. We could pres-
'cribe that every institution should 
have a panel of doctors who can be 
Bent for. But the patient must be 
admitted immediately. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why do you 
want "informal admiaion"? What 
about "voluntary admission". 

DR. R. L. KAPUR: If We can 
change the word "voluntary" to mean 
that the moment he wishes to be 
discharged, he should 'be allowed. 

MR. C~; I would like you 
to sPend a U\Ue time with the oftl~ 
of the Law ~U'y and the Ministry 
and you can give some suggestions re-
garding the Chapters 3 and 4. Now, 
We will leave the '-admission proce-
dure" because we are in general 
agreement. ~n we go to Chapter IV 
Part-I. Let us go to page 20, Clause 
II, Chapter IV-Inspection by visit-
or •. 

DR. a. L. KAPUR: I ·think it is 
a VWY. QIt,I'~ vitlw to 1Dal*t 
~ .~ 'l'beJw, 'ace .1NJoptta18 
liarin&' WIout 1. __ ~. AI. cca-
miu.· .. t.hfee ~ .... -.ert ItAdlvidutlla WIt at .». JOQible. 

• ltI~. CHAIRMAN; It. has been &\.Ii-
sested ~~t ins~d 0(3... it .houId be 
5 and one should be a psychiatrj.st 
and one ~ould Jbe a medical Office~, 
who are not the Government em-
ployees of any kind. They should be 
from outside. The second thing is that 
I would agree We should leave the 
visitors to go into those cases whert: 
a complaint was made to them. The 
third thing is that it has been sl,lg 
gested to us that the decision of the 
doct« with regard to the discharge 
should not be subject to visitor's ap-
proval. 

. D~. R. L. KAPUR: That is what I 
was bringing in that if the dGCtor 
says that the patient can be discharged 
we shoud not wait till the end of the 
mOnth for the discharge. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Now, with regard 
to leave of a person. you hav.e said 
that it should not be more than 15 
days. 
~. CHAIRMAN: Aaaln, if you 

discharge the patients and .they come 
Ibac~t bl$ the beds are filled. in the 
mean,time, what happen!>? MOl'eover, 
bec:au,. there ls a wedding in the 
~ouseQr the patient wants to be with 
1)15 relatiQI),'!o, dischaJiging him might 
b!!'Co~ necessaJ:'Y. It yOU discharge 
him. but if it is necessary to re-aclmit 
hj,m B.nd no vacancy of bed is there., 
what will you do? 

DR. KAPU~: By ket!ping th~ l,.~ 
Vacant, we probably serve the cause 
less. The condition in the new hos-
pitals is not such that we cannot take 
in, a :few more person,s. If the ~er
Son iJ teally in a position to stay 
away for more than 15 days, he should 
be really discharged. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: 
There are two ·linportant facts of la",' . 
In· the Yndian LunIllC',Y Act of 1912, we 
have defined the word 'lunatic' which 
NY.: "Lunatic' means an Idiot or a 
~o~ UIlSOQnd. m.lad.". YOUlDust 
bJ..\le ~~ that in difter_ c_, 
perIODS of unsound mind have been 
depriV8d Of wry many rights; and 
'h .. We ca ... ' whete :theH' persOns 
.,. .... WM _ mantallaolplAalJ. '!'lIe 
other relatives are mineated' parttet. 



'l;hey trY to prove that the perlon con-
cerned . is of un$OUD.C\ mind. He is 
thus deprived of either succesaion or 
right to propel't.y Or is absolved of 
the gravi\y of a crJm.e. From 'luna-
tic', we b4lve now switched over to a 
new definition, viz. 'mentally ill' . 
l>o!n't you think that it is necessary 
tor us to aQ<l a new definition in our 
new Bill, sayiRg that treating any 
persan as a mentelly ill person does 
not necessarily mean that he has 
~ of wnsound mind? We may have 
another definition. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How can you do 
it? A man who has been mentally 
sick, has been of unsound mind. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: 
Here we have to see what was the 
i1:avity of the mental illness for which 
he was being admitted. You will ad-
~t that an idiot is not the person 
who has Ibeen defined in the present 
Bill. Idiocy is of a more grave nature; 
and even the lunation or a man of 
sound mind is not t.he man who comes 
to the doctors for psychiatric treat-
ment for, say, psychoneurosis. He is 
DOt a man of unsound mind. In these 
cases, how would you distinguish it, 
80 t.hat he is not called a man of un-
8,O,Und mind-in respect of certain 
cues e.g. where be is ,oing to be de-
prived Of his property? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It seems to me 
that we are trying to make up for 
our ignorance this way. Instead of 
~t.ing ouraelves, We want the law 
to do it. 

DR. KAPUR: It is not really re-
levant any more. The terms 'un-
sound mind' and 'idiot' were used at 
that time. Your fears, at the moment, 
are the hang-overs of that past. 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: In 
the Lunacy Act it was there. There, 
'idiot' and 'unsound mind' were 
written. And it was defined as such. 
That 11 why in all other criminal and 
civil Acts this phrase is uled. We have 
chanpd them. There Is • new 
phraseolotY altogether. Are we going 
to make all the changes in all other 

Acta, or to leaVe it as it iI, so· that 
lawY*ft and doctors are in a state of 
confution? 

DR. KAPUR: I Uunk you will 
have to make the necessary chang~ 
in the other Act to go alOni with thiJ. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The only defini-
tion used was 'mental disorder' and 
not '\ID8OUnd mind'. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
One, we I_ve out 'idiot' and other 
werda. consequential amendments 
have to be made, wherever necessar)'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not for us 
to consider it, it is for the Law Min-
istry. Let us now see page 33, !eo-
tion 92. It says there: 

"The medical officer in charge 
of psychiatric hospital or psyehia-
tric nursin, home wherein any men-
tally ill person is detained, under 
the provisions of this Act, shaU, 
once in every six months. make a 
special report regarding the mental 
q physical condition of every 
such person: to the authority under 
whose orders tile person isGG 
detained." 
It has been suggested to us that 

this should. be deleted. 
DR KAPUR: I agree. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Why Don't you 

think that it is Ute correct thing to 
do? Only in the eaBe ot committed 
patieab that ~ce in six: mol\thl. 
report should be made. Majority will 
be volUlntary or special circumlltance 
cases. 

DR. KAPUR: Committed cases a.re 
being reviewed, every month, and not 
once in siX months. Moreover, the 
Board of Visitors comes once • month. 
Automatically all these committed 
cases are going to be reviewed at th.t 
time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They cannot do 
it. It is the medical officer who can. 
The Board may not live a detailed re-
port on them. Once in six montiw, let 
the medical oftlcer in charge put up • 
report before the Viatton, or the 
maPtrate. 



DR. KAPUR: The magistrate is a 
member of the visiting board. It 
seems unnecessary, because we are 
doing it once a month. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In some places, 
it is not done. In some places, it 
b not done eve\1 once a year. 

DR. KAPUR: This Bin makes it 
obligatory. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
Suppose a patient is there under a 
reception order. As SOOn as the case 
coes from the magistrate, he becomes 
• lUardian ot the patient. He is ex-
pected to know what is happening to 
that case. 

MR. KAPUR: He knows it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As a visitor, he 
,oes in a difrere'tlt capacity. But here 
he has ordered that the patient should 
be hospitalized. What harm is there 
if the report goes to him? 

DR. KAPUR: It is a question ot 
.unpUfication of procedurea. The 
magistrate has come and seen him 
once a month-or he is expected to 
do it. 

SHRI KRISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
He may not get time. It is not neces-
sary that he should come with the 
Board. He may be in the panel. 

SHRI KltISHNA NAND JOSHI: 
But what is the official report? The 
regular record is maintained there. 

100 
DR. KAPUR: But if you are not 

satisfied with that, I accept thet we 
have difficulty in enforcing it. 

SHRI RAJSHEKliAR KOLUR: Sup_ 
posing the patient; wants to gOo out 
and he informs the doctor about it. 
But the doctor feels that he needs 
more medical treatment and care and 
he should not be allowed to go out 
without proper care and protection. 
We had decided about it i. 1972 and 
now yOU are suggesting that we should 
not specify the time. When he go' 
admitted, he was nIl right. 

DR. KAPUR: I wanted formal ad-
mission and the voluntary admission 
to r~'ffiai'n separately. 

SHRI RAJSHEKHAR KOLUR: 
When he got admitted, at that time, 
he was all right. When he wants to 
go out, at that time, his condition is 
not that much all right. 

DR. KAPUR: We can change over 
to the admissl()n under ~ial cir-
cumstances. We have that c\ause . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I thank you very 
much for taking the trouble of com-
ing over here and assi.ting the Com-
mittee on the Subject. I would like 
you to join us a cup at tea and there 
the Memb~smay talk to you infor-
mally. Tomorrow, we are meeting at 
11 A.M. Then we will be ,oing to 
Tihar Jail at 2 p.M. 

(The Committee then adjournecf) 
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(The witness was called in, and he 
took his seat). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. 8yalee, I 
~elcome You to the Committee. 

(Direction 58 read out) 

We have received your Memoran-
dum. Would you like to say some-
thing about your memorandum first? 

DR. S. S. SYALEE: Thank you 
very much. I have only thl'e'~ obser-
vations to make. 

Firstly, as regards Section 20, sub-
section 2, p. 9, it ii, felt that a medical 
certificate from a qualified psychiatrist 
8S defined under Chapter I, para 2(r), 
Is far more reliable than certificates 
from two medical practitioners. This 
lub-section should be amended suit-
ably. I suggest that every applica-
tion under sub-section t1) of this Act 
shall be accompanied by C!ither two 
medical practitioners' certificates of 
whom one shall be a medical practi-
tioner in the service Of Government 
or a qualified psychiatrist. 

You may not be aware of the 
various complexities of the mentally 
ill people. Therefore, this bub-sec-
tion should be amended as I have 
suggested. I feel one qualified, psy-
chiatrist's certificate is milch more 
valid and adequate enough rather 
than having two certificatell from thft 
general medical practitioners. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The problem is. 
that the number of psychiatritts in 
tfte eountry l& ., _an .". Will be 
extremely dJ.ftlcult fOt" tb. ~~le 
~~omthe~lu.u,homthe 
villa,eII, to arranle for the certificate. 

In fact, it has been suggested to us 
that We should not insist· on their 
bringing a certificate. With great 
difficulty, they bring a patient from 
the interior areas. They go to the 
institution and the institution may 
admit them straightwlU'. The off\cer 
of the institution should be compe-
tent enough to see whether the patient 
needs psychiatrist treatment Or not. 
There may be a panel of doctors kept 
by the institutIon one or two of 'whom 
can be called to review whether the 
admission has been right Or wrong. 
Otherwise, if w~. ask them to go in 
search of a psychiatrist, they will be 
either fleeced Or put to great haraS8-
ment. We want to make it very 
simple. 

~Tii1' "'4' ~ if~ iJl'iRW ~I'" 
'~iiTrm i q IfolT i: m:i~ ~Hn i I 

~ ~ffllT ii1'~"{~ if~" ...,. i 'f~ 

~M~ qt ~'fT ~'" i fitr zrr m 
~'''iiiT ~r ~f~ ~~I~, lfT ~t-

ft~l1; ~ ~,i ~i'i~Wi( IfIf~ Cf,"{ 

~ q:'" 7 2 ~ ~ "'~ wq) ft' ft;rzrr 
ii1'R fl9i ~4'i ~rf1fz f~ tr~ i fit; l'ftT I 
Thirdly, the admiuion should be 

on the cominital of the magistrate in 
special type at cases. These are the 
ODly type. of admissions. We should 
not il'lsist upon either a certificate from the psychiatrist or the general 
:metlRal, pr.ctWoner. 

DR. s. S. SY ALEE: I entirely agree 
with you. If that"'ii your view and 



the consensus of ~ ~ittee, I 
would certainb' aqppott it; 1 \\'~14 
sugeest that this Bub-section should be 
~letely deleted. If the Bill it ,0-
ing to be .-.1tlCi .. it it, then amend-
ment is submitted. 

M.R. CHAIRMAN: We take note 'af 
your suggestion: The ChapterS' relat~ 
ing to admissions are being re-cast in 
the liJht of the evidence that has 
beell given by you and .' other" WAo 
haYeappeared before the Committ ... 

DR. S. S. SYALEE: I would cE'rtal:n-
ly support YOUr view that these cUIll-
berr.ome procedures are ~he I":'ain 
h\U'dJe in the adequate. ireatment 0' 
the mentally ill persons. They should 
be J'emoved. That is a very progres-
sive idea. 

OR. SYALEE: The same clause 
22.~') pertains to the same subject 
matter. So it il decided to forgo the 
who.leprocedural and cumbersome 
demands according to this Bill. This 
may be completely removed. 

Then in claUSe 40, sub-claus~ (3)-
it is felt that some guideline!; should 
be laid d()wn by.liay of gen,eral d,irec-
tions that thevisftors shouid be men 
of' public eminence such as education-
iltt lawyers, soc"l workers, doctors, 
etc. In the past difficulties have been 
experienced,ln dealing with some 
visitors havina absolutely no ed~
tional qualifications at all. In the 
present Bill no guidelines have been 

• given as to th~ cjuali4ca~ of' tbe 
visitors. I suggrri that the visitors 
ahQUld have 'some backpoaDd before 
they are made official visitors accord-
ing to this Act, They should be educat-
ed people who ahouJd bet-. able to 
understand. and discuss' with the 
Superintendent Of the Merital Hospital 
aa. tq \\fiat la exactly tne correot, poaio 
tion. .. t. the t~.e wh~n h~ visits. 
~ ........ i ~ ~ Ifill if.rr., 

~I'!If~ f~~~ rT'fI' ~, .~ 
""'" ""~ t fllff~ "1M.,.. ~ 
~"!iw" ~;ft' ~ I 

a:t_:~" 'i ~ ~"be 
SHRl ANANT DAVE: At Ieut. 

SHBl r4AQSOOO ALI KHAN: 
Bripdier, please pardon me fOl' beini 
bit inqWsitive about certain thiD8L 
But I want it should go on record. 

I want to know what is your stand-in, in the field, your experienc'! and 
wJaat your quaUficatlonsare. 

DR. SYALEE: I am a Graduate of 
General Medicine and Surgery I am 
ON from London. I ain an FRCP 
aDd also FRCS, 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: How 
lon, haVe you. been p~.ctisin&? 

DR. SYALEE: 34 yeara.~ 

SHRI MAQSOOD ALI KHAN: Are 
you attached to any private clinic at 
present. 

DR. BY ALEE: I am attached to a 
pti\>u., clinic called Ila.t-West Medi-
cal Centre, 38, Golf Course Road and 
also Nandi Nursing Home. 

SHRI MAQSOOO ALI KHAN: Dur-
h\& the period of your practice did 
you ftnd any hurdles created by the 
Indian Lunacy Act of 19121 Did you 
come acralB any so far as that Act 
was concerned? 

DR. SYALEE: Durin, the 18.t one 
year I have got four CaRS which need 
immediate hospitalisation Rnd tl"eat-
ment but they aN not wUtin, to be 
treated and the family and the rela-
tives of the patients and the children 
are under peat stresaei and strains. 
JUIt the patients refwre to be admit-
ted: . 

14K. CHAIRMAN· But it the 
P~tient$ refuse to be' admitted, the 
old ~ empower. the ~latives to ,0 
to tHe Mulstrate and,. an order. 

l)R. SYALD: Quite often hll wife 
oJ; . the brother or ·tNt father move in 
the matt.Ir'. But they t.eI 10 reluc-
tant, ~' t~ fanlO1 ~'ro ashameet 
of '6-", "the Cue to the ........ 
and eat order to take him to the ... 
tal hoaWtal, So tIJey. dp. ~ .~,t.~ 
attitude. til ap~ Of 1fty best 'etrort. 



to parauade them to adopt this atti-
tude, they are not doing it. The cases 
are there for the lut 8- mont.hs or a 
year. They are in a d~lorable condi-
tion. 

• "~o.l~ "'""" iJif\1ft(1R : 1rlf 
~.t ~ if~ ~ q'J1f~ IRr ~~ t? 

.rr 1'1" "" ..... : ~",'f' .(fJ1fl' 
f. q)r~f ~ ~llfn' SI''fTUI'-q"« ~r.rr 

"rft~ I 

DR. SAPO KALDATE: Does the 
present Bill solve your difticulty to 
any extent and if not, what are your 
suggestions. 

DR SYAiJ:E. It is the 'Jentbnental 
grou~d8 that a;e the main stumbling 
block. Nobody ~an~ to take the l~ad 
and even a psychiatrist of my st.andmg 
in the field cannot Persuade the rela-
tives concerned to adopt the correct 
procedure in the interests of the 
patient and the entire fa~i.lY. The 
remedy aeems .to be only this that 
any social worker in the area should 
be authorised on beheU of the family 
to obtain the services of a psychiatrist 
or a doctor to deal with the matter. 
This is a social matter in which social 
agencies must come to the rescue of 
the patient and the social agenCies 
should undertake this responsibility in 
the interests of the people concerned. 
If the doctor takes the case, he may 
be misconstrued that he -is interested 
in making money. The relatives do 
not take the initiative, they just keep 
quiet and wait for some miracle to 
happen. They adopt all sorts of atti.-
tude taking the patients to v~rio'.'s 
agencies which cannot do anythmg 1R 
these matters and the right treatment 
which is available is-not ·provided. I 
:reel that social agencies must be given 
thia power-and that should be includ-
ed in the Act that whenever a quali-
fied doctor or psychiatric or any friend 
or relative comes . and tau. them the 
:real poIition, 'they mould take the 
initiative, 

JIB. CHAmMAN: For what! II 

1M 

DR. 8YALEE: To take the patient 
to the hOfPitat for treatment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Social a,eneies 
should take, but not relativea? 

DR. SYALEE: Rela~vel, of course, 
but, they are not taking an active 
part. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you ex,ect 
the social agencies to take an adive 
part instead of the family and the 
relative? 

DR. SYALEE: I know in Engud 
they have mental health authorltiY 
and in each country there is one per-
son who is authoriaed to have thiB 
privilege and where he is informed 
that Mr. so and SO is mentally ill in 

'such and such house, he takes up the 
entire responsibility of fletting the 
legalities and formalities comple~d. 
There is no ,provision here in our 
country: It should be somebOdy whose 
bona fides sliould be above doubt and 
he should not be suspect. 

MR. CHAJRMAN: 8hri Kachwai. 

...... ~ III.,. : "lq"';' ~ 
fIJi ~ ~lttr aqf~ f~ i: fIJi ~ 
Iq'f'ftr 'lI'T~f~~ ~);r ~ ~ t (fT ~" 
11Jt,';;j 'iilf~ I ~T azrmr r" ... ~iItft 
IliTt wr~ ;,1' t I (fT q~ SI'l~ 
aqf'1ffi' {r '1fft~T ~ tii fq ~ tr t Ill' 
il!'T ~if)fq1\'lrj lfiT f ... m t ~{r t ? 

wt 0 """"" : ~ ~.nrql rj IliT "'" 
f~ t I 

~",,"~:~"n 
~ If{ ~ V WTlr rjif fi."t>ia- t, crT tilt 
m 1fi'(fO' 'JfJ'f~ ? "li' Ifi~i;' iIIfiRr 11(' 

~ fIIi q; IIlfiRf Jrr"ftlfi ~TIr ,r:~ 
, ~ 1:~T ''fer' ~~ ~ , ? 

"0 "'""" : IItir iii ~ IR wi' 

... ~_ ... _:1ft'm~ 
~ t III(f I 



SHRIMATI usm KHAN· Mr. 
Kachwai asked and you have ~aid in 
para (4) that there should be educa-
tionists, lawyers, social workers and 
others. I feel they should cover the 
ground except that in the vlUages at 
the district level you know there are 
doctors who can certify; So I do not 
know why we should have this gene-
ral tbill8 beeawe sometimes in the 
villages there is a lot of confusion so 
far as land is concerned and pc()ple 
try to make others believe that so and 
SO is insane and he is not capable of 
dealing with hIS own possessioD3, 
whether it is land or anything else. 
I feel that if you are going to have 
visitors o.f the category of the doctors 
etc., that WOUld be better rather than 
bringing in BOmeone else. What is 
your view? 

~ DR. SYALEE: Those visitors only 
are authorised who are in the psy-
chiatric hospital Or psychiatric Nurs-
ing home. If somebody is to vouch-
safe and testify that SO and so needs 
the psychiatric treatment, any person 
who has some social .tanding whole 
bona fides are not in doubt should be 
there. He has the special knowled,e. 
And no one would have such influ-
ence. What exactly 11 the condition 
of the patient if you were to approach 
against any indivi.dual? You may 
make him fit. It is open tl) him to 
vouch. This has been a eubjective 

. science in which anybody who is not 
,. trained and qualified will definitely be 

liable to make a mistaICe. 

.} ... 

But, my point is that inI'£tally when 
the patient needs treatment and if he 
ia not getting it or he is not g<!tting 
the benefits of treatment, some social 
agency Or somebody who is authorised 
to recommend should have the power. 
And ultimately it is the psychiarlst 
and others who are Concerned with 
this .ubject should be. able to certify 
whether he need. lreatment or not • 

• P" ... ~ : ~ 1fT~fM 
~ W ~'{ • ~.1ft VA meT" it 
~;n ~l!, _TIn' q)" tfr4iT ~ V.1Rr1_ 
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it ::--r ~1f ? ~'1 flf;~ '"'~ '" ~"'lr t 
wiflli ~ir nrwi it 1fT,"~"Ifi ~i'i 
~ ~\ir I 

w:o WImIft : IRT~W 'inr ~~ WT't 
~(t iflTOf<1fT it lfili 1l~11f \.~l 
:afq ~1f t I ~ {I~ tiT ~ ~i6'lW 
it (~l 'lfTf~ ~ l~~ 'f'{:Q(i ~ 
~~':r If (t .~ t I f~~ ~~it t!;1f. ~1l"I' 
~-.r tr." IIfTf~ I fu- 'f~W 
~(f if'nfi' it; f~-it 8:) f~ fri ~ it; 
f~ '~~l ~Rrr t 'f1'{ ~ofIfiT Ifill 1:~iI;Jf 
~1 W.T ,~~ t I 

'" P" ~ ..,.: Sfl~! (If'rlfi 
Ifi) f(l'1:i~ ;r flflff 1IIl- '(Wf'3l' ~li ~ 
f~4t, tnt{ 1:~ .nJ ~ ,,~ t ? 

..., 0 ""'" : '(~ ~ f~.T t fIJi 
1:\Irr'3l' tT;.l ierTf~ I 1Ii¥l·'t _iii·,. ;:f!f1l' 
t)$r .Tw-ofi "fI'~ i .tl't ,,~~r( ~ 
'f~i~ 'I{J~ i : m ~~it IRIT t'* ~ t 

III1t 1ft mrr~ ~a: ~ .TW"ofi 
'IIT@[~ t tlr< ~r'( '" 1:~'''~ .... 'l"' 
t ~) "~o1I11:lITn f%" 3\l;f'r "frf~ r 

~"~."':~4iT 
ff{~i." ~(Y (r ~~, ~t!i Sl'Jf,' fl1;.itf t 

..., 0 W1f1\Ift: f1f~i:' ~T {< ~\IM if 
t"\' "ofilfT , I 

......... ....- : S!'J'1f'I{Jt@rt 
~ srt'(z 'fl'onfllJ ~" ~C, ~ 

"'"" ? 

SRBI RUDOLPH RODRIQUI8: 
You have rightly 80ueht clar1ftcatioDB 
to Section 40, .ub-Metion(8). You 



look at rub-aection (2), page 1\f of this 
bill. What does· it say? It says: 

"Inspector General ot Prisons and 
the Head of the Medical Service of 
the State shall be ex-Oftlc1o Visitors 
of all the Psychiatric Hospitals and 
Psychiatric Nursing Homes in the 
State". 

I have nothing to say as far as first 
part is concerned. If an Inspector 
General of .Prisons is put in, don't you 
think that this is an undesirable pro-
v~lion? Don't you think that the 
stigma is being attached here unneces-
sarily? 

DR. SY ALEE: I lim sure that the 
gentleman who has drafted this Dill 
must have got the provision from the 
previous Lunacy Act or somethlng like 
that. Previously the Inspector Gene-
rals were given wide ,powers. That is 
why probably it nas come. Now the 
problem may arise it the Inspector 
General of Police has ~me ·lbforh\a-
tion and, if he wants to satisfy him-
self, whether anybody is not being 
ill-treated or badly treated. It he has 
suftlcient reasons to believe, then he 
can certainly walk into the mental 
hospital so as to satisfy himself. 

SHRI RUb()LFH RODRICUES: He 
does not need visitor. 

DR. SYALEE: He can go and ask 
for the paper! and ask qUeitions 
from the head 'ot the Hospital as to 
why he is being detained? He can 
satisfy himself. 

SKtlI RuDoLPH ROORtGlTES: 
He can ask· anyone in thehoipital. 
Sh~uld he be necessarily a visitor? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You feel thilt the 
Inspector General of Prisons will be 
too buSy • lMtrson to 10 eftry moDth 
to the Mental Hoapitala and therefore 
... e sho1ild Dot make him an ex-olllcio 
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vititor. I think this is the duty which 
he haa to do. Mentar cases were 
kept in prisons as is being done in the 
capitals of India even to-day. We 
vilited Tiher Jail where mentdl cases 
are kept. So that is the cas,!! with 
Delhi. This is a hangover from the 
past. What Mr. Rodrigues has asked 
is: Visitors must not be able to visit 
every now and then. He will visit 
every month 88 things stand. We have 
been told by institutions that visitorll 
do not even come once in six months. 
Would you like to comment on this? 

DR. SYALEE: I do not 'know whe-
ther the privileges which are granted 
to the Inspector General of Prisons is 
enjoyed by him or not. But, certain-
ly, I have no objection if he has the 
privileges. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That ill one thing. 
He <laD go there at any time. There 
is another thing. That is there is a 
visitor's group with three In number 
or whatever be the number. He is 
appointed under the law. ·Certain .es-
ponsibilities have been cast on those 
visitors and 80 they are expected, to 
gO and help the doctors in various 
ways. Do you think that one such 
person should be the Inspector Gebe-
rat of Priaona? That isaquestlon. 
You yoursell aatd that the viitttors 
shbuld be knowledgeable persons. The 
qut!lltion i8: Should they alao be peo-
ple who have aome time to spare or 
not? 

DR. SY ALEE: The Inspector Gene-
ral of Prisons is rupposed tu have 
&p*re time. kfter all this is one of 
his legititnate responsibilities and 
duties. 

MIt. CHAIRMAN· What is the 
quaUfication? . 

DR. SY ALEE: If the Inspector 
General of Prisona has all the requi-
site qualifications, he can certainly go 
and inspect. 

:4R. CHAIlU4A.N: WJtat is the 
requisite quaUftcatlon that he shoul! 
have? 1.0. PrlIOas wUI .cer~l, be 



a graduate. What other QUlilifications 
do you want for him? Let me get 
the clarification from the witness. 

DR. SYALEE: If he is an IPS om-
cer he is surely competent to become 
a visitor in a mental hospital. But, it 
may not be the, b.asic qualiflcation~. 
At least The appointment which he 18 
holding qualifies him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He i.S not a Police 
Inspector. He is only an Inspector 
General of Prisons-not Inspector 
General of Police. 

DR. SY ALEE: He may be Ii medical 
officer--either a surgeon or anyone 
else. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may be any-
body from the administrative cadre 
risen to the post of an Inspector 
General of Prisons. 

DR. SY ALEE: He is a person who 
has got vast experience.' 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
Weare giving this task to a person 
by virtue of h1'a position as I.G. of 
Prisons and so on. You can't treat 
hOlPital or nursing home as Fomething 
like a prison. It is going to be a 
stigma. 

DR. BAPU KALDATE: We will dis-
cuss details when we come to the 
clauses. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause 42 says 
thia: 

"Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in section 41, where any 
person is detained under the provi.-
alons of section 144 of the Air Force 
Act, 1950, or aect,ion 145 of the Army 
Act, 1950, or section 143 or section 
144 of the Navy Act, 1957, or sec-
tion 330 Or section 335 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1973,-

(1) the Inspector General of 
Prisons, where s~h person is 
detained in a jail; or 

(li) the Inspector-G~neral of 
PrilOns and. all Or any three of 
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the Visitors appointedw.der sub-
section ( 1) of section 40, where 
such perSOn is detained .i.o. a pay-
chiatric hospital Or psychiatric 
nursing home, 

shall, once in every six months, visit 
such person at the place wher~ he 
is detained ... " etc. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
Section 42 does not require Section 
4G, sub-section (2). 

DR,· BAPU KALDATE: M I said, 
we need not /to into detailed discussion 
on claUIeB at this stqe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN· Our witness does 
not think there if ~ny harm in keep-
ing it as it is. 

~ '""'" -- : 'Jf~r fO'G""~ If.W t fIIi 
f~iW~~ ltir ~!if;~" ~1~ ~r~, ~~ 
'lit f~irR ~ ~ S41 \li1:: ~ t ftr; ~ 
ifW~ 'iiI' f'(~ ~r ~l~q'r ~T ql( flri'm 
'tr) ~tf mtpfr ~f~, ~ '"~1ft'.. 
if~'~' ·~.fi ~l~it I Ji\i _11: it ,"If iii" 
!fqT Ult t ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The position is 
this: According to this Act, the In •• 
pector can ask for' the record of the 
patient; he can look into it. He c:an 
10 into it if there is any uomplaint 
that proper treatment is not given to 
the patient. Some people have said, 
this contravenes the confidentianty 
clause. What is your view? 

DR. SY ALEE: Whatever the patient 
has confided to the doctor is strictly 
personal and confidential. It is a 
privileged information and no Rutho-
rity can restrain him in getUng such 
information. Nobody can force him 
to bring out thjs confidential infor-
mation. Now, the question is not about 
this. The question is, a 'patient is 
detained in an institution. '1'his infor-
mation can be passed on to the Visi-
tor who should be able to see and 
satisfy himself that the patient is not 
detained witho",t lUIIl'Clent reason. 

-



SHRI MALLlKARJUJtf.: You have 
aid that the patient is detained in an 
institution. So the information can 
be revealed. There are various 
patients in various nursing homes and 
hospitals and so on. Maybe in one 
or two caS63 such things can happen. 
After all, many such ,person! are 
admitted in the private nursing homes 
and hospitals and what. is the role of 
the Visitor in thi.& behalf? 

DR. SYALEE: The purpo!fa of the 
Visitor .oing there is to satisfy him-
self that in respect of the patient 
detained in the psychiatric Or mental 
hoapital his detention is justi.6ed. That 
is the point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Sometimes you 
get lettClrs ~rom relatives or friends 
88ying that such and such person bas 
not been treated well in an inBtitu-
tion. He is neglected, and 80 on and 
.0 forth. Visitor can look i.1to it. He 
can see whether this iB correct or not 
correct. 

DR. SYALEE: That is there., He 
should be sa~isfled. Otherwise he is 
free to take any action. 

AN HON. MEMBER: fifucatlonist, 
social worker Or a competent person 
should be the visitor. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The power is not 
giVtM to the visitor but it is given to 
the inspector. The inspector has to 
be a psychiatrist. 

DR. SAROJINI MAHISHI: Please 
look at the definition gIven in sub-
claUse (m) of page 3. Is it all right? 

DR. SYALEE; It is quite exhaus-
tive. It covers practically every 
facet. 

DR. SAROJINI MAlUSHI: No addi-
tion or no substraction~ 

DR. SYALEE: I think it is exhaus-
tive. 

DR. BAPU KALDATE: Is 'mental-
ly subnonnal' put correctly? Should 
it be cate,orised in this deftnition? 

DR. SYALEE: It is quite possible 
that mentally subnormal is. better 
than mentally retarded. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Mental SUb-DOl'_ 
mality is not a disease. It i. not IOID8-
thing which can't be Improved by 
treatment. They caI1't be made to get 
over this sultaormal1ty by keepinc 
them in an institution. This is wh4t 
has been said by certain others. They 
say, theSe things should be treated 
separately, Separate Act should be 
provided fOr that. 

DR. SYALEE· Separate Act should 
be provided fo~ that. I agr~. It 
should not be included in this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You haVe psy-
chosomatic cases. It is generally lita-
ted that the defiinition is very wide. 
A persO'a having peptic ulcer may 
find himself or herself in a mental 
hospital. Some relativeG or others 
interested person may ~ut him away 
and that may happen. 

DR. sAYALEE: It mltY happen. 
Some of these psycho.om-iltic distur-
bances may persist for many yeart'o 
Ultimately the patients may likely to 
suffer from a sort of advanced per-
sonality disorder. Ih most of the psy-
chosomatic disorder, it-is the person-
ality disorder along with some per-
sonal ailments which is currently tak-
ing place. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Generally with 
every disorder. a man gets depressed. 
Then if yOU take him to mental hos-
pital for emotional manifestations, 
that may lead him to Buffer fram 
physical disease. Supposing there is 
a case of chronic psychosomatic 
patient who gets depression and while 
in . depression , he needs hospitalisa-
tion. In such a situation, he may be 
sePat to psychiatric department at a 
General Hospital rather than a men-
tal hospital. because he' needs general 
treatment. .. - , 

DR. SYALEE: It is much rarer for 
the psyhiatrlst to treat the patient 
when he is suffering from psychoso-
matic disorder 'but at the same time 
he can treat the psychiatric pat1eDt 
much better than the patient'sufferibl 
trom psychosomatic diseue. 



~ ,'PI" ~ : Wrifi ~1 if 
1iP;f~ifi ir')1rr'(T ifil' qf~f!iff ~'I' ~ 
i1l' ~ ifil' ~ , , 'a'~ ~ if '(~ fqi~ifi 
it ~ ~f!iff ifi't 1ft t !flIT ~ 'Al'l' ~r 
~a- ~ ? ~ ~~'t i!~ it t'tifi ~ 
t ? 

... ., nl\Ift : ;;f) ~~ ~ ~T 

~~~ ~~ t m~) if~ij ~r t ~ fii~ 
q'~ qf1:1ff!iff ~tr.li ~ ~1 ~ ~~ fifi 
~~"t ~~CfT~ ifi~ ~ W~ ~ l{mfiiifi 
~ ~ q-ri , , ~T ~ ij'nrrlfiT ~~ 
~ it ~;ftiifT~m ~~1 ~'t ~ , 
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~~f~ ~ ~~ igfr.fr~ ~ ,,'t 
o'tifi ~ t , iiI1I' ~ ~1f!r lfe'f 
~.r~ !tiT t;mt ~t ~ ~"1\'t~ 
~ ritft ~ ~~ qf~;r flFtO' iIIT 
~g, 

tft' \ __ ... ~ : ~~ ~ 1tfI' 
"TilTit it; sr~m~ f!f,Q~ srf~mr m {~ 
~ ~tfi~ ~ ? 

"'0 ~ :'~ '" lfi1i 15 Sffirnm 
srr~T {~ illfTtt ~ ~~ ~ , 

(The Committee then adjourned 
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Dr. A. B. Dutt 

(The wUness was called in, and he 
took his seat) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Dutt, we arc 
grateful to YOU for your coming hera 
for the second time' to' give evidence 
,before this Committee. 

I wish to make it clear to you that 
your eVidence shan lle treated as pub.. 
lic and Is lIable to be published un· 
leas you specifically desire that alll or 
my part of pour evfcIence ia to be 
treated as confidential. 

-I would further explain that even 
if you want it to be confidential, it 
is liable to be made available to Mem. 
bers of Parliament. You may now 
proceed. We have received your 
memorandum and haVe circulated 
that. It yOU wiSh to say anything or 
if you Waht to add or if you want to 
Ray in summarY or highlight any-
thing On that, you are free to do so. 

DR. DUTI': Madam, Chairman J 
have e:.r:plained everything in detail 
in orig.lnal as well as in my supple-
mentar:r memorandum. I have also 
made aIOme suggestiO'I1S or amend-
ments to the Bill. In view of the sug-
gestion~ made in the memorandum I 
would be pleased to answer if any 
speciftc questiOn is asked from mc 
about the amendments that I have 
proposed. 

DR. SAROJINI MAHISHI. From the 
memoru d.um that we hav~ received 

it seems that you want the definiticm 
in Section 2 to be substituted for the 
one already in the Bill. 

DR. DUTT: Madam, have IUllelt-
ed certain modifications as thia ia a 
Mental Health Act and not merely a 
Mental Hospital Act or Mental Nur-
Si'llg Home Act. So, the words 'l4en-
tal Hospital' and 'Psychiatric Nurlinl 
Home' ·be amended as 'Pl)'cruatric 
facility'. 

Section 2(f) should be read as:-

"licensed psychiatric facility' 
means a psychiatric hoapital, psy-
chiatric nursing home, psychiatric 
unit of a general hospital Or psy-
chiatric day hospital, as the case 
may be, licensed Or deemed to be 
licensed, under this Act." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would sUllest 
to the Members that the.>' may look at 
the paper itt which Dr. Dutt haa made 

.. . ... suggestions for amendments. 

DR. SAROJINI MAHISHI: After 
looking into his paper only I have 
asked him the question. Dr. Dutt'l 
suggestion is with regard to the deft-
nition~ection 2 of the BUl--lcction 
to be substituted by what he haa men-
tiOlbed. Under Prolon,ed Care and 
Treatment Order, he wants it to mean 
an order made under the provisions 
of this Act for admission etc. etc. He 
wants the whole of it Ts- to be ,peci.-
fled by the definition clause. 



DR. Dtrr1': That is" correct. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you wish to 
add anything to the existing ahe? 

DR. DUTT: I have suggested that 
certain ~11l8 8hould be mocWled. I 
have suggested under Sec. 2(f) for the 
existing term 'licensed phychiatric 
facility' .hould be substituted. I have 
also suggested that the word 'Magis-
trate' should be replaced by the words 
'Justice Of Peace'. Also I have sug-
gested that 'Justice of Peace' means 
'Ex-Officio JustiCe of Peace;. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Dutt don't 
you realise that Justice of Peace is 
not everywhel'e but Magistrates ure 
everywhere. Perhaps Justice of Peace 
may be on~ . in a very few places. 
You are thinkrng of calcutta. And so 
you are talking in that fashion .. 

DB. DUTT: Madam, I have aug-
,elted that the 'Justice ot Peace' 
MeaDS 'Ex~o1ficio JUitice of Peace'. 

(a) in relation to a State or Union 
Territories the Chief Mental Wel-
fare Officer. 

(b) in relatiOn to 'ametropC'litan 
area or distric( . 

(1) DiBhict Mental Welfare Officer. 

(ii) Chief Medical Officer of 
Health. 

(iii) Sub-divisionalt Medical Offi-
cer. 

Inetead Of 'Sub-Divisional Magis-
trate', I have suggested the words 
'Sub-Divisional Medical Officer'. Alst) 
I haye sUlieated that the Chief Medi-
eal OBicer should take over the role 
of doing the things of the District 
Maliatrate under this Act. He has to 
have aome judicial powers or execu-
tive powers. And so they should bll 
ex-ofRcio Justice of Peace as is being 
done in 'l'rinidad and Tobago so that 
there is bo additional expenditure for 
this. Gradually we can naVe district 
Mental Welfare Officers who will take 
over the functions of the sub-divj-
sional medical officer or chief medi-
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cal ofticer who are atpresem not psy-
chiatrists. We have lOt to appoint 
one Chief Mental Health Welfare offi-
cer for the whole State. I have not 
suggested a'nything which will itt-
volve any -expenditure either to the 
States or to the Centre as these peo-
ple are available everywhere. 

I have also suggestecrthat Justice 
of Peace appointed by tne State Gov-
ernment in relation to the entire State 
or Uniol! Territory should be a Psy-
chiatrist with at least ttm years of 
experience after obtaining post-gra-
duate qualifications. Psyohiatrtsta are 
a!.so available in plenty in this coun-
try who can also do this thing along 
with others. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You want the 
magisteriaT powers to be givtm to the 
medical people. You want the whole 
thing to be processed through the 
medical officers and not through the 
magistrates. This I can understand. 

Any further question on this side? 

SHRI SHKTI KUMAR SA:RltAR: 
Dr. Dutt do you think that the mental 
m,less as defined in the Act is suffi-
cient to cover aU the problems re-
lating to the"' mental illness? 

DR. DU'I".r: I think so. 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
Do you feel that there should be any 
other change made to the Bill 8.'1 sug-
gestedby other wifnesses?' 

DR. DUTT: I do not know what has 
·been suggestecf by the other witnesses. 
In U.K. the 'mlmtal ilIneas has been 
defined but not in our case. 

SHR! SAKTI KtmAR SARKAR: 
Kindly give your valued opinion to 
each and every clause. . 

DR. A. B. DUTT: Slnce this pro-
posed Act says that '''mentally ill per-
son" means a persCY.l who is in need 
of psychiatric treatment by reason of 
mental disorder Or mental deficiency 
Or of any disturbance in his behaviClur 
or mental state and i"cludes a person 



tr.b.,Au JtII 01' '., ,at the .c1iaical con-
ditions knDwD, 'II, Pf,JCiloaes, phycno-
neuroses, psychopathic State, addition 
mental Jlub-nOfmal~ or ,psyopoaoma-
tic ~der of 8uchQther condition of 
the like uture 8s may be prescribed;" 

.'SflRIS'AltTI Ittn4AR SAUAR= 
'Mental 'defftc1en~ aoes not mean 
Inent~ disorder. 

OR. A.. B. DUTT: It may be men-
1a'IBisorder, it may Dot be mental i~
ness. 1n the U:K. under this llrle'lltal 
Act Of 1959, everything has come un-
der the term mental disor~. Men-
tal illness means psychopathic state, 
addition,~ntal sub-normality or 
psychosQmatic disorder, etc. So, every-
thiag oomes under this. J think these _e a Iooci workin, condition. 

SHRI ~SHNA NARD JOSIU: On 
1JQge Zt of you~ note, yoU have said 
'that tlw Bat should be amended in 
such a 'man,*, to encouraae Ute 
families and family physician and not 
the iue.tted Medical Officer. in «et-
ting ,active~ 'involvea lii' the ,t.J:eat-
ment ofPl'Ychiatric patients and 01l 
Jtbeotber aide FOU have said that 90 
Per oent Of .tbe people are poor. Do 
you think that family physicians are 
available to each and every patient? 

tnl. A. B. DU'l'T: I wanted to get 
the generalpraC!tittoners 'involved. 
The General Prac!tittcmers are pl~ty 
ill every corner of the country. But 
the General Practit,loners on psychia-
iric '~atment 'side are not available. 
Just to have a Certificate for ,.etUng 
.a1iin;Lission to a Mental 'hospital.~'ere 
is no need to spend a h1,lie amount on 
psychiatrist, or the Gazetted 'Medical 
QfDcvs wllomay not know j atJ,ythinl 
about Jllen~l illness . 

That is why I suggested tke (lene-
ral Practitioners and family physi-
cians shoukl be involved. W.e talk_ 
,~bout: the ,.'J>lIu;.medtcBI 'doC'f;tn's'.nd 
even we taHr: aboutthebare-foet doc-
tq~. 'Here "We , haveex:cluded fbe 
p~n:' wh9 -~" litttnfate1, taka care 
Oi'the ·pltfl!llls.'1'h1d ''is 'thel~ 

itA 
praoUtiener and tamilypbyaiaWl. It 
is very easy to let a pl'8lJCriptkm 
frcJin the doctor but it i. Wl'ydifft-
cult to get .a cettificate from c psy_ 
chiatrist. EqualJ,y gazetted Medical 
Oftlcers are not in plenty. This is 
the problem. 1'h~t is why I s"uest-
ed like that. 

CHAffiMAN-: There are two main 
things in Your suggestion. You do 
not Waht, ,Magistrates to be brought 
,Jnto it. Now, YOU want the In~ti1iu
'tion of Mental Health Tribunal Will 
you please elaborate the compietfo 
'merital health tribunals? 

DR. A. B. DUTT: Kindly look at 
the page 2 Of my Supplemental'! ' 
'Amendments which I have su.bmltted 
yesterday. I will read it ,out. 

"I .. There shaU b" a Me'n.tal Health 
Tribunal' in each State or Union 
TerritOry ot India. 

2. Each, Of the Mental Health Tri-
bunale ~hall conllat of .... 

(a) a number of persona (here-
matt8J' referred to as ''the 1~I.l 
membe;rs") appoi~ by' Sohe State 
Government on the, advice of. ,tile 
Chief Justice of ·the ru,h cou.rt 
and havinl such 1epl experience .. 
the State Government col1.siders 
·suitl8"~ 

(b' a -number of perSOns (hare-
, ~~r re,ferred 10 as "the specialist 

·.,menib~ts,j) beiQ. psycTilatcls\a as 
,', deftnea unaer SectiOh 2(r) of ibis 

Act appointed by the state Govern-
ment; 

,('c' 'a,humber of lIurt8"b1y qualifted 
1riiilJor 'e~end!amedteal -prac'ti-
tioners, other than employees or the 
state or Central Government ap· 

,poil1ted by,tlurlSatate GGvtrnm8nt On 
'tbe .~'.t1l 11M! ~ _ 'l'elTtto-, 
'trial BiabOhO'f :the 1IIiIian MlicUaai 
, AuociMlen, 

ia. '!IIbe members or :Mental If •• 
~s .hall !held and vacate gIlee 
'UI&thr the tIIA:ID. of tl1e ira*1iiDeni U!Ioo 
der WIUGh tbey'Ge ..,poilUed, ibid 



may resign office by botice in writing 
to the State Governmenl and any 
such member who ceases to hold 
office shall be eligible for re-appoint-
ment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: A man who re-
signs should not be reappointed. Why 
do you want to reappoint him? 

DR. A. B. DUTT: Ahybody may 
resign. But for those people who ure 
appointed for three years, after they 
ce~se to ho~d _.office,. t~ey may be ap. 
pomted. Now, commg tolIie Mental 
Health Tribunals I will read out the 
rest of the portion. 

'" ' . One of the legal members of 
each Mental Health Tribunal shall be 
appointed by the State Government 
as Chairman of the ·tribunal. 

5. Subject to rules made by the 
State Government under this Act, the 
members who are to constitute a Men-
tal Health Tribunal "lor the purposes 
of any proceedings or claas Or group 
of proceedings under this irefshall be 
appointed by the Chairman of that 
Tribuna} or, if for atly reason he is 
unable to act, bY Cother member of 
that Tribunal-appointed for the 
purpo!le by the Chairman; and of the 
members S'o appointed-

(a) one or more shall be 
appointed from the 181al members: 

(b) one or more shall be IIIIP01D-
ted from the spec1aUst mem'ben. 
and. 

(c) one Or more shall be appoin-
ted from the members recomm8Dd-
ed by the Indian Medical A8P:1a-
tion. 

6. Where the Chairman. of the TrI-
bunal Is included 8JDODC Ithe pencms 
appointed under paragraph " of tbJa 
Scheduule, he shall !be prealdent of 
the Tribunal; and in any other eue 
the President of the Tribunal IIhall be 
.uch one of the members so apPoint-
ed (heinI.cae of the leaal members) 
u the Chairman DlaJ DOJDiDate. 

---

(1) Where, under any provWon of 
this Act, an appllcation to a Mental 
Health Tribunal is authorised to be 
made by or in respect of a patient, the 
application shall ,be made by notice 
In writing addressed to the tribunal 
b the state in which the pqchiatrlc 
facility in which the patient is 
detained is situated or in which the 
patient is residing under ""ardlan-
ship, as the case may be. 

(2) Except in such cases and at 
such times as are expressly provided 
by this Act, no application shall be 
made to a Mental Health Tribunal by 
or in respect of a patient; and where 
under any provision of this Act, an'Y 
person is authorised to make an 
application to such a tribunal within 
a speci8ed period, n,ot more than one 
such application shall be made b, 
that person within that period. 

(3) Where application is made to a 
Mental Health Tribunal by or in reII-
pect of a patient who is liable to be 
detained under this IAct, the tribunal 
may In any case direct that the 
patient be discharged, and shall so 
direct if :they are satiafled-

(a) that he is not then a mental-
q ill person as deflned under sec-
tion 3(m) of this Act; or 

(·b) that iit is ~ necessary In 
the interest of the patient's health 
or safety or for the proteeUon of 
other persone that the patient 
should continUe to be liable to be 
detained; or 

(c) that the patient, if released, 
would not !be likely to act In a 
manner dangerous to oUler persona 
or to lbimself. 

(') Where application is made to a 
Mental Health TrIbunal by or in res-
pect of a patient who is subject Ito 
guardianahip under this Act, the Vi-
,bunal may in BIlJ· cue direct that the 



patient ,be discharged and shall 10 
direct if they are satiafted. 

(a) that he is not then a mental-
ly ill person as de8neli ander sec· 
tion 2(r) Of this Act, ar 

(b) that it is not necessary in the 
interest Of the patient, or, tor the 
protection of other persons, that 
the patient should remain under 
such guardianship. 

The state GovernnlEmt may make 
rules with respect to the maltina of 
applications to mental health tribu-
nals, and with respect to the pro· 
ceedings of such tribunals and 
matters incidental to e>r consequen-
tial on such proceedinp." 

There are four countries where this 
sort ot Mental Health Tribunal is in 
operation. Please see pa,gesB and 9 
of the notes wqich I have prepared 
for your committee. You will ftnd 
this. This provision emts in !the 
Mental Health Act, 19f19 of England 
a'nd Wales. It is there in the Mental 
Health Law, 1963 Of T..esothe. It is 
there in the Mental Health Decree 
No. 30, 1972 of Ghana. It is there in 
the Mental Health Act, 1975, of Trini· 
dad and Tobago. After this 1959 
enactment in England some countries 
have made provisions for Mental 
Health Tribunals in their new Men-
tal Health Acts. I have ,&liven the 
details in my note which I have 
already submitted to your Committee. 

MRl. CHAlRMAN: Instead of Magte-
trate deciding the application, it 
should be decided by Mental Health 
Tribunal. 

Dr. A. B. DUTT: Yes. 

SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SA.R.KA.R: 
Have you got experience youraelf~ of 
these countries? You have mention-
ed several countries in this note. Why 
is it that you say that this Act should 
be made applicable here also? Why 
do you say that this Act should be 
fntl'lldueed here? What is It which 
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has provoked you to suggest this 
thl.ng to the Committee? 

DR. A. B. DUTr.: I w.as in U.K. 
from 1960 to 1963 myselt and I have 
experienCe in this regard. This Ad 
was enacted in 1959. rt came into 
operation in 1960. This Act was 
working all right there. I have seen 
the report of the WHO which says 
this that not more than 2.5 per cent 
of the patients who are detained in 
the Mental Hospitals in U.K. apply 
to the TriBunal. You may please see 
the examples which I have given in 
my note. You will see that it fa 
lOOItly the paranoid patif'nts who 
complain about the doctors and their 
relatives. I have given the examples 
in page 14 re: R. Vs. Me ~«U.Jhton. 
This case follows the Mc Naul'hton 
rules. I have explained thi!l there in 
my note. 

SHRRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR: 
You want to prevent the misuse of 
the Act. 

& 

DR. A. B. DUTT: Instead ryf writing 
to the magistrate, let them w.rite to 
the tribunal first. Doctors will not 
be harassed. A patient \1"35 under 
my care. He wrote as mAny as 48 
letters against me, and 13 letters 
a(8inst his own famllv. He was in 
west Germany where he was arrested 
by the Police Rnd was treated In the 
mentAl hospital. The embnssy Rent 
him to India and he was admitted 
into mv hospital. He reco"ered and 
worked well with his ~thers. for a 
few years and then he ~ught a 
relapse and was admitted for a second 
time in my hospital. Before he Qot 
admission to mv hospital, he fted 
away to Bombay and from thet'e to 
Delhi. He sent a teler,tr8D'l to his 
brother for money. He waF mlssin« 
again and he was ultimately traced 
and brought back to CalmJtta. He 
was writing letters in his own name, , 
in the name of other patients, In the 
name of my driver. In the name ot 
nurses, and 10 on. There WP.l'e enqui-
ries from all the deparimenh and one 
of the departments started proceed-
In.. a,atnst me. U1tlma~ly ~ 



.. - .- ~.- .. _._--...... - . 

complaint proved to be completely 
false. These proceedings last for 
two years. These things show what 
a· paranOid patient':oan do. You all 
k:n.ow abeut the cue of Sumitra Deaai. 
We have got to make thi. proviai\)D. 
I' htlve lOt two judgments of the 
Cakrutta Higti. Court. A patient was 
wandering abollt for the lut 8 years 
because of the court proceedings and 
no treatment can be done by hi. tela-
tiYelf only 'becaUle' of these proceed-
ings. She received paychiatr1c treat-
ment for many years at hGine. She 
was fla!laen away from the custody GIl 
her ftex1I oj! kin. by some peaple. A 
OCNbplaint was lodged with, 1Ihe 
m.IlIlatllBte. &be was NCOvered! b~ 
the polKa 28 days aftM' the iJlcideRt. 
She ...... releuect from· ttle court .b)" 
the lft8IiMrate without ttIe k~ 
01· her !lext of! JdnI. She· imn1ediM&-
ly feU into the clutches of the MCUI-
ed of the case once a&'Bin. The sub-
diviBionlll maglstrate, the obly ~ 
tnte' of this eourt, ordered for 
recording her statement under Sec:-
tion 164 of the Cr. p.C. and for ]laving 
an immediate psychiatric examina-
tion thy a board of psychiatrists. 

Now the point is this: The magis-
trate pasaes orders. Courts are not 
execu.ting them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN:. Magistrate is a 
})Owerful person. 

!, DR. A. B. DUTT: Magistrate lim-
J)l1' passes the order. Now, it is the 
duty . of the subol'dinate 8taft to exe-
cute that order. It is brought up 
hfore the niagistrate. When magis' 
trate passes an Ol'der:, It .dmptjP 
I't!imains there. She was not prodUced 
before the !Soard of payehtatrllts even 
atter the magistrate'. order. When it 
... toand later on that the order ot 
the magistrate was not execut.d, an-
other magistrate wt'oae to the gOy-
enunent to ftx another date .vthg at 
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lea"t six' weeks' time. lttook 81 
months to arrange for her medtcal 
eXaminatton after the order 'W'UpY-
~ 1>,. the magistrate. I have given 
you a lot or Inb'mation In the note 
Ti'hich J flwe atven to lJ'Our Co~· 

tee. It iii an instance of the ....t 
divisional M-agistTate complain, ,j_ 
against his own magistrate to 1 .. , 
court of th.e sesailioM. Both i 

pattent aM the de-facto' oomplairu;; 
applied before the Additional Sessi~ 
Judge to be added as parties but t!. 
Sessions Judge retused. But lookir 
at . the patient who was not even 'i ,. 
party, they just thought, as she WI . 
very weU dresses, tJtat the questi· ..• 
of lunacy was disputed. He not or :~ 
rejected the petition but alsp m' .• 
disparaging remarks against \ 
Police. 

SFlRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: 
would lIke to ask one or two clarift· 
cations. Do yOU think that there i~ 
any need, legal or otherwise to mak~ 
a distinction which was done in the 
definitions ,betwaetl different types of 
orders?CII'Il we not delete this part 
~ltogether? 

~ 
DR. A: ... B. DUTT: There is only one 

lillIernative, that is, not to have any 
Mental Health Act at all There are 
one or two countries in which the 
t;r'eldlrnent of mental patients are done 
under the general public health Act. 
And hete we must have some provi-
9i,oris for different types ot problema 
which we face. Why have I men-
tioned these different types of orders? 
One thing which was in my mind and' 
it .is' well in my mind., is that it may 
be very difficult to do a radical 
change unless the people are consci-
oUa about the mental illness and pro-
bably we will have to move step by 
step. That is wily keepiDg tbe strue-
tyre Gl Bill I had to modjfy it. That 
is why I just meationed in my Sup.-
plementary Definitions reaardinc 
"prolonged care and treatment order". 
I have enclosed a CQPY of this with 
my letter to the Committee. 

SRRr RUDOLPH RODRIGUES: In· 
stead of givine three defttlitions. if 
the Act is suitably amended in the 
deftnitions itself, we can just say "an 
order made in the provisions of the 
Ac:t .covers aU the deftnitlo':'1s~. There i.- npneed to have such a provision. 
'the steoM thing is this. He hili sur 



.~ ,tu\ t.dditiPn to Section 9'5. I 
,.. just wondering that this SectiOQ 1,' as it is dratted is almost exclusive. 

~.(!::. is the need for further pro.. 

I-! , 

"" .. 
DB".A. B. DUTT; Here the patient '* any M. his relative can go straight 

, anyMqi~~ate and the Magistrate 
'n issue a summon to the Doctor 01' 

... ,,. Medical staff or any sta1f of the 
~ital. If you kindly look at the 
ienta~ealth Bill, you will find such 

,1t"Oviaioil that npbody can go to a 
\.ower court without taking prior per-
mission from the High Court and the 
High Court will hear the matter in 
camera and if the High Court is satis. 
fied that there is a prima facie, they 

r will leave the patient or his party but 
): sue the doctors Or the staff. Other. 

wise, the doctor and the medical staff 
under this Act will always 'be secure 
specially of the paranoid patients. 

MF.. CHAIRMAN; You are more 
concerned to protect the doctors and 
the patients. Surely we must not 
make it difficult tor the patient who 
is expected to go and seek redress. 

DR. A. B. DUTT; I will quote Sec-
tion 141 sub-section 2 of the Mental 
Health Act of 1949 of England and 
Wales. It is not my personal opinion. 

"No person shall be liable whe-
ther on the cround of want ot 
jurisdiction or on any other ground 
to any civiL Or criminal proceedings 
to which he would have been liable 
apart from this Section in respect 
of any Act purporting to be done in 
pursuance of this Act .or any regu-
lations or rules thereunder or in 
pursuance of anythin[,' done in the 
discharge of functions conferred by 
any other enactment on the autho-
rity having jurisdiction in part 8 
of this Act unless the act was done 
in a bad faith or without reason-
able care. . 

"No civil or crimi'nal proceedings 
shall ·be brought against any person 
in any court in respect of any such 

11'1, 
act without ~ve of ,the High 
Court and the Mgb Court shall not 
give. leave under this Section unless 
satisfied that there is sul:-stantial 
lJ'Ound for the contention that the 
person to be proceeded against has 
acted in ~d faith or without rea-
sonable care. 

This section does not apply to 
proceedings for an offence under 
this Act being proceedings which 
under any provision of this Act can 
be instituted only by or with the 
consent of the Director of Public 
Prosecution. " 

I have got this idea from this Mental 
Health Act. 

SHRI RUDOLPH RODRIGUES; In 
his amendment to Section 28, he had 
added reference to two medical cer-
tiftcpt.es. Would it not be advisable 
to specify that theSe two medical cer-
tificates should not be from a medical 
pr"Ctitioner who is a relative of the 
person concerned? 

DR. DUTT: I agree with the hon. 
Member. 

bR. SAROJINI MAHISHI; On page 
8 of the summary of the UK Act 
given by you, you have mentioned 
the age of 25; the patient should not 
be released before the age of ~. 
What is the significance of this ~? 

DR. DUTT; That is the provision in 
the Mental Health Act. UK that after 
the age of 25, the patient should be 
discharged unless in the opinion of 
the medical officer inc barge, there 11 
need for his further detention in the 
hospital. 

MR. CHAmMAN: What Is the 
significance? Is there any special 
right conferred at the ale of 25, or 
is there any developmental cut-ot! 
point at this age? 

DR. DUTT: I should rather express 
my inab1lltyto say with what Idea 
that provilion was there. 



DR. DU'M': Probably they have 
though'( that they should not spend 
their life in the hospital because they 
are psychopaths, and the patients 
:ohould 00 dischll~ged at the age of 25. 

GMGIl"r-;'O-LS 1-3108 LS-1125. 
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DR. M. SAROJINI bmsFl 
There is no particular signi6ca f 
attached to the aee of 25. ~, 

.j; . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I thank >,,).~. 

Dr. Dutt, for having prepared suel 
elaborate and inrormative ~tes fOl 
US and' for having taken the tro1tb1f~ 

. to come tw.ice. ..i' . 

(The witness then withdrew) 

,,1 




